
MINUTES OF THE MEETING 
HUMAN SERVICES SUBCO~rnITTEE 

l'mNTANA STATE 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

February 5, 1985 

The meeting of the Human Services Subcommittee was called 
to order by Chairman Cal Winslow on February 5, 1985 at 
8:00 a.m. in Room 108 of the State Capitol. 

ROLL CALL: All members were present, with the exception 
of Representative Bradley, who was excused, and arrived 
at 9:15 a.m. 

Chairman Winslow said there will be discussion on the 
data gathered by the department's legal bureau in relation 
to the residency requirement court case. After that, the 
committee will take executive action. 

Russ Cater (33:B:008), Chief Legal Counsel for the Office 
of Legal Affairs for SRS, gave everyone copies of two 
separate court cases relating to residency requirements 
for welfare (EXHIBIT 1 & 2). He discussed the case of 
Memorial Hospital et ale V. Maricopa County et al in 
regard to inhabitance and residency. His two main 
points in his presentation: 

1) The unconstitutionality is based upon this 
country's constitution 

2) The U.S. Supreme Court has decided this case 
first in 1969 and again in 1974 

He briefly summarized the two cases: Shapiro V. Thompson 
and Memorial Hospital et al v. Maricopa County et ale 
He listed the arguments that were presented to the 
court in the Shapiro v. Thompson case; these arguments 
are similar to what Montana is concerned with: 

1) It was necessary to place a residency requirement; 
2) It was necessary to present fiscal integrity of 

the state welfare program; 
3) The rules and restrictions were put in the law to 

prohibit the influx of people seeking more generous 
welfare assistance; 

4) The residency requirements of one year were based 
upon the idea of allowing benefits to people who 
had paid taxes in the state; 

5) It would help facilitate the planning of a wel
fare budget; 

6) It would indicate a more objective test for resi
dency; 

7) It would minimize fraud; 
8) It would encourage early entry in the labor market. 
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Senator Story (33:B:147) asked Mr. Cater if it wO!lld be 
unconstitutional for Montana to have no general assistance; 
Mr. Cater thought if Montana did not have a state consti
tutional provision to this effect, it is necessary to 
have a program. 

Russ Cater pointed out that the two Supreme Court cases 
dealt with the duration of residency requirement; they 
did not put any limitations on residency requirements. 
He said the reason why he made a determination that 
Montana cannot have a residency requirement is based on 
the constitution, not on the Supreme Court cases. 

A question was directed towards Dave Lewis to what he 
supposed he could do about it; he said he drafted legis
lation that would be they only way to approach it since 
it appears the residency requirement would not stand up 
in the U.S. Supreme Court. He said the only way to 
approach the issue is to reduce the eligibility the state 
does have the authority to establish. 

Discussion followed questioning if the wording in the 
constitution could be changed from 'inhabitant' to 
'resident' and if it would hold up. This would only 
allow for a requirement for people to become residents, 
which would not take very long if the person lived in 
Montana for any time at all. 

Chairman Winslow asked if residency could be defined in 
the law; Mr. Cater answered that it can be defined in 
the law, but if it is pinned down to six months, it 
would violate the two u.S. Supreme Court cases, which 
spoke in terms of a durational residency requirement. 

Representative Rehberg asked if the time the person is 
on GA could be limited. 

Dave Lewis said by eliminating those able-bodied people 
under 50 years of age for one year, they would be able 
to partially cover that shortfall of $7 million. 

Mona Jamison (33:B:295), Chief Legal Counsel for the 
Governor's Office, discussed the issue of residency 
requirement for GA. She pointed out that in the Shapiro 
v. Thompson case is the concept of the guarantee for 
freedom to travel for every citizen. It was that right 
that underscored the unallowable action of limiting their 
right. She urged the committee not to establish a resi
dency requirement. 

Senator Manning asked if cutting off people under the 
age of 50 years form GA is discriminatory. 
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Senator Christiaens said the only way the department 
could fairly put a lid on the services is to limit the 
amount that all recipients would be able to receive. 

Mona Jamison said the emphasis should be on establishing 
where the limits should be and perhaps further investi
gation on the able-bodied people. 

Chairman Winslow would like the possibility of seeing 
some kind of six-month limit for receiving benefits. 

Dave Lewis said in 1971 there were approximately 300 
single individuals on general assistancej today there 
is approximately 1,900 total individual cases on GA. 
He said the average terms that people receive GA is 
three months. 

E X E CUT I V E ACT ION 

DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL AND REHABILITATION SERVICES 

Social Services (EXHIBIT 1) 

Representative Rehberg made a motion to accept the execu
tive level of 365.64 FTE in FY86 and FY87 with the under
standing that the committee will be handling the modified 
level issue later. 

The motion PASSED. 

Representative Rehberg made a motion to accept the LFA 
current level for personal services of $8,013,693 in FY86 
and $8,027,965 in FY87 with the understanding that the 
committee will be handling the modified level issue later. 

The motion PASSED. 

Representative Rehberg made a motion to accept the LFA 
current level for operating expenses of $848,433 in FY86 
and $880,126 in FY87. 

The motion PASSED. 

Representative Rehberg made a motion to accept the execu
tive request for equipment of $11,500 in FY86 and $2,500 
in FY87. 

The motion PASSED. 
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Day Care 

Representative Rehberg made a motion to accept the LFA 
current level for day care grants and benefits of $421,247 
in FY86 and $441,626 in FY87. 

Senator Christiaens mentioned the testimony on how hard 
it is to get adequate child care and felt that the committee 
should accept the higher amount. 

Senator Manning (34:A:055) made a substitution motion to 
accept the executive request for day care grants and 
benefits of $430,271 in FY86 and $457,063 in FY87. 

ROLL CALL VOTE 

A request for a Roll Call Vote was made (34:A:06l). The 
motion FAILED with a tie vote. 

Child Abuse 

Senator Manning made a motion to accept the executive 
request for child abuse funding of $73,245 in FY86 and 
$ 73 , 2 4 5 in FY 8 7 • 

Senator Story made a substitution motion to accept the LFA 
current level for child abuse funding of $70,306 in FY86 
and $73,821 in FY87. 

The motion PASSED with Senator Manning voting NO. 

Legal Services 

Representative Rehberg made a motion to accept the LFA 
current level for legal services funding of $100,000 
in FY86 and $100,000 in FY87. 

Senator Story made a substitute motion to accept the 
legal services funding of $50,000 in FY86 and $50,000 
in FY87. He said the reason he did this was to cut 
someplace where there was not any danger to life or 
keeping people in povertYi this was one of the programs 
that they can safely cut without creating misery. 

Senator Christiaens asked if there would be any danger 
to Title XX funds if this legal services cut would be 
madei Dave Lewis thought it would cause no danger to 
federal funds. 

The motion PASSED with Representative Bradley and Senator 
Hanning voting NO. 
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Domestic Violence 

Peter Blouke explained that this program was established 
to be funded through the marriage license fee of $14.00. 
He said the issue before the committee is how they wish 
this program to be funded. 

Norma Harris said they currently have $130,875 out on 
contract; the executive came off of this base. She said 
if the LFA level is accepted, what they would be giving 
out in FY86 would be less than what they issued in 
FY85. 

Representative Rehberg (34:A:163) made a motion to accept 
the LFA current level of $124,822 in FY86 and $131,063 
in FY87 for domestic violence funding. 

Senator Manning made a substitute motion to accept the 
domestic violence funding of $130,875 in FY86 and 
$130,875 in FY87. 

The substitute motion FAILED with Senator Manning and 
Representative Winslow voting YES. 

The original motion PASSED. 

Big Brothers and Sisters 

Representative Rehberg made a motion to accept the execu
tive request for Big Brothers & Sisters funding of 
$217,307 in FY86 and $226,000 in FY87. 

The motion PASSED. 

Home Health 

Representative Rehberg made a motion to accept the execu
tive request for home health funding of $30,047 in FY86 
and $31,249 in FY87. 

The motion PASSED. 

West Yellowstone 

Representative Rehberg made a motion to accept the execu
tive request for West Yellowstone funding of $7,150 in 
FY86 and $7,436 in FY87. 

The motion PASSED. 
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Montana Refugee Program 

Representative Rehberg made a motion to accept theexecu
tive request for the Montana Refugee Program funding of 
$250,000 in FY86 and $250,000 in FY87. 

There was discussion concerning the influx of refugees 
coming in the country, and if those numbers are going 
down. 

The motion PASSED. 

Subsidized Adoption 

Norma Harris pointed out that subsidized adoption is 
less expensive than foster care because these children 
would never go into foster care because they have a 
permanent home. 

Representative Rehberg made a motion to accept the execu
tive request for subsidized adoption funding of $161,245 
in FY86 and $161,245 in FY87. 

The motion PASSED. 

Supplemental Security Income (SSI) 

Peter Blouke pointed out that the current case load is 
already higher than what he had as the current level. 

Discussion followed concerning if the committee took 
the lower amount, what would happen if the cases 
continue to increase. 

Norma Harris said it would be difficult to cut the 
caseload. She said the individuals would have to be 
eligible for federal SSI and they get the state SSI 
supplement when they go into one of five placements. 

Chairman Winslow suggested using the LFA inflation 
factor for the caseload of 4.5 percent in FY86 and 
5 percent in FY87. 

John Bebee (34:A:568), chief of the Budget, Contracts, 
and Payments Bureau in the Community Services Division 
of SRS, gave the breakdown of case load by each of the 
five categories under SSI: 
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Residential care 
Mentally ill group homes 
DD group homes 
Children & adult foster care 
DD semi-independent 

TOTAL 

76 
34 

540 
152 

41 

843 

SRS 
Pays 

$94 
94 
94 
52.75 
26 

$260.75 

John Bebee also gave the amount of money that the 
department pays for each one of these five placements 
on top of what they get from federal SSI. 

Peter Blouke explained the caseload with the inflation 
figured into for the projected caseload: 

FY85 841 
FY86 879 
FY87 923 

If these each were multiplied by the average payment, 
this would result in $901,748 for FY86 and $946,440 
in FY87. There is a difference of $23,000 in FY86 and 
a difference of $42,000 in FY87 from the executive 
request for a total biennium difference of $61,000. 

Dave Lewis said if the case load projection is wrong or 
too low, then the department would have to cut back 
the average payment. He said this would not save any 
money in the long run. 

Senator Hanning (34:B:060) made a motion to accept the 
funding for Supplemental Security INocrne of $901,748 
in FY86 and $946,440 in FY87. 

The motion PASSED. 

Representative Rehberg made a motion that it is the 
intent of the committee to instruct the department 
of SRS that they need to make the necessary adjustments 
if the population increased beyond the LFA projections, 
then the department is to reduce the amount of the 
benefits to stay within the appropriated level. 

The motion PASSED. 

Representative Rehberg said he hopes the committee next 
session for Human Services really takes a look at this, 
and whoever is there from this committee, to remember 
this and highlight this, and spend some time on it, 
because it will be a problem. 
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Aging 

Representative Rehberg made a motion to accept the 
funding for aging of $4,459,034 in FY86 and $4,472,358 
in FY87. 

The motion PASSED. 

Foster Care 

Peter Blouke discussed the three issues under foster care 
that the committee needs to be aware of. 

There was discussion on the number of out-of-state 
placements for foster care in relation to the number of 
in-state foster care placements, the White Buffalo Home 
in Browning being recently reopened. 

Peter Blouke explained the committee needs to go through 
the three issues concerning foster care the same way as 
they went through those on AFDC, arrive at the committee's 
intent on the issues, and then Peter, the department and 
the executive staff will get together to get a final 
figure that reflects what the committee intended to do. 

Representative Rehberg made a motion to accept the LFA 
current level for foster care funding of $5,206,675 
in FY86 and $5,464,504 in FY87. This motion is for Issue #1. 

The motion PASSED. 

Discussion followed concerning the days of care contracted 
for in-state and out-of-state placements and the costs 
involved with these. 

The committee has decided to postpone taking action on 
these two issues for a later date. 

Norma Harris gave everyone a handout with a summary of 
out-of-state placements and the treatment budget issues 
(EXHIBIT 4). She discussed these figures. 

The meeting adjourned at 10:10 a.m. 

CAL WINSLOW, Chairman 
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ROLL CALL VOTE 

COMMITTEE Human Services Subcommittee 

DATE February 5, 1985 

NAME 

Rep. Dorothv Brad1ev 
Sen. Chris Christiaens--Vice 
Sen. Richard Mannina 
Rep. Dennis Rehbera 
Sen Pete Storv 
Reo. Cal Winslow. Chairman 

fbe~ JltU5.~ 
Secretary 
Colleen Johnson 

BILL NO. 

Chair 

. 

Chairman 
Cal vJins10w 

AYE 

X 
X 
X 

Motion: A substitute motion to accept the executive 

TIME 

request for day care grants and benefits of $430,271 

in FY86 and $457,063 in FY87. 

CS-31 

9:00 a.m. 

NAY 

X 
X 
X 
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)'IE)'[OHL\L HOSPITA.L ET AL. 'V. )'L-\'RICOP~-\ 

COL~TY ET :\1 •. 

APPEAL FRO)'I THE SrPRE:i\U-:: ro~ OF .\RIZOXA 

Xe. 72""",-14.. ~f1rf XO'l."!fmi&.z ii. 1973-
Decided Fmru.MT 216, 1914 

This is :m appeal from :t dMm!lll J!l)f the Mimrr:n Scr~ COllllrt 

upholding the ('o~titft~try of ::aD:.! .l..<riimm ~1!ltll!e nG'lUmililg 

a ye:lr's re5icience in :n «mJilIty :n~ :n CI!DOOUUDoI!l. It.Q) ::Ill!lI ~tt'5 

recei\'ing nonemergenl!'J' ~;2dWttm or !imW1Clill (".:are .:At th~ 

county's expense. Hdt!: ~ dm:atii«»mB. residen~ requirement. 
in violation of the Equal PtotN'1!ii€Jll!il Cb.1m..~. creates: ;.m ';"nrll\iw(Qus 
classification" that impinges Olll tire· rig:!imt of interst.lttl2' h:n:eI hy 
denying newcomers "basic l'lCeeS9ttMS ()Jif ELfe-.~ ShaJPJiirfJJ '-". TAvmp

son, 394 U. S. 618. Pp. 253-270. 
(a) Such a requiremem:t. ",ince i1l ()JJreates to pemfu:e indigents 

for exercising their cons1timtional right of intersute mi",,<"'t:ltioD, 
must be justified by a: fOmpelIilllg' st:l:te interest. ShSIllriro v. 
Thompso/l, supra; Du/.'I,1'/, '.Blumstl!:ii7I/J. -MJ5 U. S. 330. :?p. :!53-262. 

(b) The State has not shown tmt the durati«l£l:I nSdenee 
requirement is "legitim:l!t~· defmsiliie" En that it 1furrtthers a 
compelling state intenSt. ;md moine of the purposes 3:st'rted as 
justifica lion for t lIP rC£Fllrm:I!Icnt-ti.."(r:;!Jl s:J;vings, in:rub~l!mg: migr:l
tion of indigents ~Iilly, deterring: Dfulg:mt;; from r..:1mg up 
residence in the county ~>ely to' lIltrWze the l'll!If'dic:J!i .tt.:lcifuies, pro
tection of longtime ~~'I!lts wiin,Cl have 6:QJlJnllribUtrM ao dIe rmm
munity particularly by puying tr~ mnmlitDring: puhBB~ mpport. 
of the Itolmty hos~.:u~, :ll~1nr:.1!tfn> roJll!~1tIe: m. dotemummg: 
bona fidc residenn'. pR'mmtrDoo of fnmd. :md ~ pmtict
abiIitj'~ti-nif'S. t~ St:ttte';;: lbmdm of ]tm;;tm.~lItrW)!Jjj :llllU .1IJ1t'S 

tha t nhe 8ta te, in ptID-lIIDg ii't:s ;zssertcd oojtactil:'e; , h:ns. cbooea men:;; 

that 00 not Il!mr~,;;;amy impmge em. roamitllltiwWlly protredro 
int('~';;. Pl'. 262-209. 

108 Am. 373 .. ms, P. 2d. -WI • . re\~ :.md rena:!lII!:doo 

M.\It5H.UL, J~ dcln-fl't'd the OpiruOLl of ItbeCrl:urt, in 'a'men Bn:.s
NAN, SDN'.Un", WHfn:. :'lind Po'&1rELL, .U.." joimIcl. B~" C . .1.., ;.';llld 

BLACKMC'x, J.." ~'lIDil'U~ in (be ~It.. Dou'GU:S, J .• iiled:i ~we 
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OpmlCJll, post. p. 270. REHXQt.:I"T. J., filed a di,;5enting; opinion, 
post, p. 27 •. 

Mary JI. Schrneder argued the cause for appellants. 
With her on the brief was Joltn P. Frank. 

William J. Carter I II argued the cause and filed a brief 
for appellees.* 

1JR. JesTlcE }I.-\RSHALL deliYered the opinion of the 
Court. 

This case pre~ents an appeal from a decision of the 
Arizona Supreme Court upholcling an "\ri2Ona statute 
requiring a year's residence in a county as a condition to 
receiving nonemergcllCY ho~pitalizatioll or medical care 
at the county's expense, The constitutional question 
presented is whethcr this durational residence require
mellt is repugllunt to the Equal Protection Clause as 
applied by this Court in Shapiro Y. ThompsoJl, 394 U. S. 
618 (1969). 

I 

Appellant HCIlrY Evaro is an indigent suffering from 
a chronic asthmatic and bronchial illness. In early June 
1971, :.vIr. Evaro moved from Xew Mexico to Phoenix 
in }Iaricopa County, ~\rizona. On July 8, 1971, Evaro 
had a severe respiratory attack and was sent by his 
attendillg' physician to appellant Memorial Hospital, 
a nonprofit private community hospital. Pursuant to 
the Arizona statute gO\'erning medical care for indigents, 
}Iemorial notified the .Maricopa County Board of Super
visors that it had in its charge an indigent who might 
qualify for coullty care aud requested that Evaro be 
transfprreri to the County's public hospital facility. I \l 
ucconlullce "'ith the approved procedures, ;\Iemoriul also 

"'Sancio!' O. :.)/tllch and John J. Rdihan filed a brief for the L('~al 
Aid Society of :Maricopa County U:i amicus curial' urg-ing rc\'er~;d. 
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claimed ff~i:nJbllrsement from the County in the amount 
of SL'2O"2.oo. for (he care and. sen;ce5 it had pW\'ided 

E.am. 
Under ..:\Tizo.n~ m'\', the indi\'idual c'Oltmtygo',emm£'nts 

are charged T,,,ith the rmmdatory- d11ry of profd-ciing nec
essary hospital an;] medical C2f.e for rl~'eir nndigent sick 1 

But the- statute reqUlre:S an indigent to hal.-eo been a resi
dent of the County for the preceding 12 months: in order 
to be eIigible- for free lllonemergency merucal care.t 

Maricopa County ref~ to admit Ev3J"O to its pubEe 
hospital OJ[" to re-imb1lr'Se l\Iemorial solely becan~ E .. 'aro 
had not been a resident of the County for the preceding 
year. Appellees do not dispute that Ev-aro IS rui indigent 
or that he is a bona fide resident of l\Iaricopa County,l 

This action \vas instituted to determine whether 
appellee Maricopa County was {}bligated to provide 
medical care for Evaro or was liable to l\lemorial 
for the costs it incurred because of the County"s refusal 
to do so. This controversy necessarily requires an ::td
judication of the constitutionality of the Arizona dura-

1 Ariz. Rev. Sut. AIm. § 11-291 (Supp. 19n-!91-!}. 
2Section IF297A «SllPP. 1~7J-rg{4) provide:>: in ree .. ·.:IlJa P:lrt 

that: 
"Except in eroergerr('r elSeS 'ii1M>n irrunoo1::!.[f" ~ll'iitr:llWi,~fjlG or 

medical care is necessary ifar' the preserw.l11iii.oo of life or limb DO 

person shall: be promerl bmJil'Itruu:t6tDm.. mediioll care O~ oo~p11timt 
relief under the i"wri,iitmlill::i of this articre rihwt: fust tiling uith 
:l. member (lIf th~ ~mi af SUlJl~13 of th-e rormty m wbieh he 
resides a st:ut~:r IE ~. ~ ud :SW~m ~'\) mnder 
oath, that he is 1m ~Il:Hfu:gemtt ~$ ~ be define! b}' l1LI1!re .. Jilld Cofb..wb
nons of the' sf Ate a",ptu:Jmm~ of eooll\l~ ~ty, 3D umempJ-<.»y

able totaHy d~t «liJ'OO ~be .State or cmmtr ·~\·.emmmt not' 
financial $'l'J!lP~rt, IO'If m 8l!;l:Plll~yaMe of sworn Tk»,,' inoome lritbout 
sufficient flmds t~ proi-' hlmse1f necessary hosplWiz:tti'G'lll .:md 
mediral e!.re" and citlJ1lt A·It, f.Ja.£ b.etefll iii:. re£iffmt 0.1 tk CDW'JJtlJiJ !<l1" tile 
precedrnf} t'&lYd.l~ llfW'lI/m,1!."" (Em~Msis; \1ldded.) 

3 Thus. the ~!'stion .f;J{ the rig1a1t..S t(})f ,t;r.:uil~m.5 to medietv! eare is 
[lot presellted by tbis ease. 
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tional residence requirement for pro\'iding free medical 
care to indigents. 

The trial court held the residence requirement un
constitutional as a violation of the Equal Protection 
Clause. In a prior three-judge federal court suit against 
Pinal County. ~\rizona, the District Court had also de
clared the residence requirement unconstitutional and 
had enjoined its future application in Pinal County. 
ValellciallC> v. Bateman, 323 F. Supp. 600 (.-\riz. 
1(71)'< Xonetheless, the Arizona Supreme Court uphpld 
the challenged requirement. To resolve this conflict be
tween a fecleral court and the highest court of the State, 
we noted probable jurisdiction, 410 U. S. 981 (l()73), 
anrl \\'e rewrse the judgment of the Arizona Supreme 
Court. 

II 

In determinillg whether the challenged durational 
residence provision violates the Equal Protection Clause, 
we must first determine what burden of justification the 
classification created thereby must meet. by looking to 
the nature of the classification unci the individual inter
ests affected.' The Court considered similar clurational 

4 Arizona';: intermediatr appellate ('ourt had also declared the 
durational residence requirement unconstitutional in Board of Su
perVIsors, Pima County v. Robinson, 10 Ariz. App. 238, 45i P. 2d 
951 (1969), but its decision was vacated as moot by the Arizolla 
Supreme Court. 105 Ariz. 280, 463 P. 2d 536 (l9iO). 

An Arizona one-year durational residence requirement for C:1re at 
state mental health facilities was declared unconstitutional in 
I'aughan \'. Bou'a, :)13 F. Supp. :3i (Ariz.), afi'd, -l00 C. S. SS.J, 
(IniO). See n. 11. infra . 

. \ Floriua one-ycar uuration:.!l rpsidcllce requircmcnt for medical 
r:lre at pulllip ('xrH'!l.-e was found 11lll'Olhtitlltion:t! III Arnuld v,HaLifax 
Hospital Dist., ;)1.J, F. Supp. 27i ("'lD Fla. laiD), and Crapps \'. 
DUl'aL County Hospital Auth., 31-1 F, Supp. 181 ("'ID Fla. 19iO). 

o E. rI., Weber \'. Aetna Cas. & Surety Co., -lOu U. S. 16-l, 1i3 
(lOi2); Dunn v. Blumstein, 405 U. S. 330, 335 (l9i2). 
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residence requirements for welfare assistance in Shapiro 
,'. Thompson, 394 F S. 618 (l969). The Court obsen'ed 
that those requirements created t,yO classes of needy resi
dents "indistinguishable from each other except that one 
is composed of residents who haw resided a year or more, 
and the second of residents who have resided le£s than a 
year, in the jurisdiction. On the basis of this sole differ
ence the first class [was] granted and second class [\\'as] 
denied \\'e1fare aid upon \,'hich may depend the abil
ity ... to obtain the very means to subsist-food. shelter, 
and other necessities of life." Id., at 627. The 
Court found that because this classification impinged on 
the constitutionally guaranteed right of interstate travel, 
it was to be judged by the standard of ,,,hether it pro
moted a compelling state interest.G Finding such an 
interest wanting, the Court held the challenged residence 
requirements unconstitutional. 

Appellees argue that the residence requirement before 
us is distinguishable from those in Shapiro, while appel
lants urge that Shapiro is controlling. 'Ve agree with 
appellants that Arizona's durational residence require
ment for free medical care must be justified by a com
pelling state interest and that, such interests being lacking, 
the requirement is unconstitutional. 

III 

The right of interstate travel has repeatedly been 
recognized as a basic constitutional freedom.' 'Whatever 

6394 U. S., at 634. Sec also id., at 642-644 (STEWART, J., 
concurring) . 

7 Dunn v. Blumstein, supra; Shapiro v. Thompson, 394 U. S. 
618 (HJG9); see Wyman v, Lopez, 404 U. S. 1055 (1972); Oregon \'. 
Mitchell, 400 U. S. 112, 237 (1970) (separate opinion of BRENNAN, 
WHITE. alld :'IAHSHALL, JJ.), :!S5-:!SG (:--;TEW,\HT, J., l'onf'llrrillg; and 
dis~entlIlg, with wiJom BURGER, C. J., and BucK::'IUN, J., joined); 
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its ultimate scope. ho\\'e\'Cr, the right to tr:wel was 
im'olyed in only a limited sense in Shapiro. The Court 
was there concerned only with the right to migrate, "with 
intent to settle and abide" 8 or, as the Court put. it, "to 
migrate, resettle, find a new job. and start a new life." 

.~ Iel., at 620. EWll a bona fide residence require-
ment would burden the right to travel. if travel meant 
merely mO\·emellt. But. in Shnpiro, the Court explained 
that "[t]he residence requirement and the one-year wait
ing-period requirement are distinct and independent pre
requisites" for assistance and only the latter was held to 
be unconstitutional. Id., at G36. Later, in invali
dating a durational residence requirement for voter regis
tration on the basis of Shapiro, we cautioned that our 
decision was not intended to "cast doubt on the validity 
of appropriately defined and uniformly applied bona fide 
residence requirements." Dunn v. Blumstein, 405 U. S. 
330, 342 n. 13 (1072). 

IV 

The appellees argue that the instant county residence 
req uirclIlent is distinguishable from the state residence 
requirements in Shapiro, ill that the former penalizes, not 
interstate, but rather intrastate. travel. Even were we to 
draw a constitutional distinction between interstate and 

Wyman v. Bmcens. :J()i U. S. 49 (19iO); C;nited States Y. Guest. 3S3 
U. S. i45, iiii-i50 (l(lGG); cf. Griffill Y. Breckenridge. 403 U. S. 8S, 
lO,')-IQ() (l0il): Dcmirn(lh v. DeVos. 4iG F. 2d 403 (CA2 1973). 
See ~eneral\y Z. Chafee, Three Hum:m Rights in the Constitution of 
1i87, pp. IiI-lSI, lSi ct seq. (H)5G). 

• See Kin(l Y. Sell' Uochcllc JIlInicipal Flm/.~i1!g Auth., 442 F. 2d 
G4G, Il-iS n. 5 (C:\2 lml): Cule v. Housing Authority of the City of 
SCUJport, -i:~ii F. 2.[ SOi, Sll (CAl 19iO): Wellford v. Batta(liia. :343 
F. Supp. l-i:l, l-ti (Dl'l. Eli:!): d. Truax v. Haich. 2:39 U. S .. '33. 39 
(1915); :\ote, :;hapiro v. Thompsult: Travel, Welfare and the Consti
tution. 44 X. Y. U. 1. Rev. 989, lOt! (l!)(j9). 
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intrastate trny€1. :!. qll~tion we do mot nm~: eol!1~ider. 

such a distinction would not: support the judgment 
of the Arizona rom"t in the case before us.. AppeUant 
Evaro has been effeeth'eiy pen:ilized for his interstate 
migration, although. this was accomplished lIDder the 
guise of a county residence requirement. ma.t would 
be unconstitu tional if done direetfy hy the State can 
no more readily be accomplisbed by a COlln~' at 
the State's direction. The Arizona Supreme Court could 
have construed the waiting-period requirements to apply 
to intrastate but not interstate migrants; 9 but. it did not. 
do so, and "it is not aUf function to construe a state 
statute contrary to the construction given it by the high
est court of a Sillte." O'Brien v. Sk-inm.eT, 414 U. S. 524., 
531 (1974). 

v 
Although amy dliIDttio.oo.l resideillre requirement im

pinges to some extent on the right to travel, the Court 
in Shapiro did nOlt declare Such a requaement to be per se 
unconstitutional. The Comt's holding lnlS com:litioned. 
394 U. S., at 638 n. 21, by the e3.veat that some "wait
ing-period or residenrereqmr.ements ... m:ly not be penal
ties upon the exer'ci....o;:e of the oonstitution:!l right of inter
state traveL" Thoe ammmt of impact requif!c<d to gi\'e 

9 AppclBees l'1.1.'l1;l!l!1e ~ib.at the C1l>UiIIl't}- sh'tll1lUlicl be :!hIe !to :ipply :l 

durationai re:OOemle ~mlt tlG preren-e 1the Q'O'alfity of gemres 
provided its. ia~mli' 1!'.esid<f'!llu ibi:~C'.ause of ~hcir ties; !tt!» !!he commu
nity 5.Dd the 1jJJre;.~ ool:ltmmnGru; ~. ttr.m ... .e m:::t1Be, parti,C'Ilhrly 
through past P:l.;'''IDt"llitt (yf Il;U.'eS. It v;-.oulld 'Seem m;C'{)DslSImt to 
argue that the ~dence requi1T("l'l\oot shouil.d be coru;tru,et! tiO bu 
longtime Ariroa41 re::-iftd€1il1.:". e\~ if ul'llOOUll£tirutiorul as appliEd to 
persons mi~tmg into .\Jarleop:! County from .outside thr ~!:ur. 

SUrl!'ly, long[lme ll':,iU{·IlH 01" 11'f'Ji!!hu.c)tUl~ coumicsh:in> mOire tic:; with 
.lv1arimp:t Coum~- :md equity in il-s lil..lOlic pW~:l.ms. ~l5 through past 
pa~"Dlent of state laxes. lh:m do mi~.rants from di5tant St:ltes. Thi, 
"contributory" rationale is discussed, infra, at 200. 
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rise to the compelling-state-interest test was not, made 
clear.lo The Court spoke of the requisite impact in two 
ways. First. we considered whether the waiting period 
would deter migration: 

,;<' An indigent who desires to migrate ... will doubt-
,/ less hesitate if he knows that he must risk making 

the move without the possibility of falling back on 
state welfare assistance during his first year of resi
dence, when his need may be most acute." [d., 
at 629. 

Second. the Court considered the extent to which the 
residence requirement served to penalize the exercise of 
the right to travel. 

The appellees here argue that the denial of non
emergency medical care. unlike the denial of welfare, is 
not apt to deter migration; but it is far from clear that 
the challenged statute is unlikely to have any deterrent 
effect. A person afflicted with a serious respiratory ail
ment, particularly an indigent whose efforts to provide 
a living for his family have been inhibited by his in
capacitatillg illness, might "'ell think of migrating to the 
clean dry air of Arizona, where relief from his disease 
could also bring relief from ullemployment and poverty. 
But he may hesitate if he knows that he must make the 
move without the possibility of falling back on the State 
for medical carc should his condition still plague him or 
grow more severe during his first year uf residence. 

It is true, as appcllees argue. that there is no evidence 
in the record before us that anyone was actually deterred 
from traveling hy the challellgertl'cstriction. But neither 
did the majority in Shapiro find any reason "to dispute 
the 'pvidellce that few welfare recipients haw ill fact heen 

l<J For :L di;;CIl~~ioll ui the probkm:, pCH'd hy thi, :lmbiguity, sec 
.Tudge Coffin's perrepti\,(' opinion in Cole v. Housing Authority 0/ 
the City of Neu·port. 435 F, 2d 807 (CAl 1970). 
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deterred [from mm'1l]gl hy resrrlenc~ reqrlli'enll€>u:t:S: 
Indeed, none of tile Iitrgru[J,ts had iliem~h.-es been 
deterred." Dunn, 405 TI. S., at, 3W (citations 
omi tted). An attempt to dis«:lligu'isb Sim.pi.,r{) by urging 
that a durationaI ieSdence req:lLUiirement for Yoter reg-a£
tration did not deter myel, was {ommo to be a "funda
mental misunderstanding of the l:!.wu in DPJ.tHz, s:upm, at 
33v-34U: 11 

"Shapiro did not rest UpOTh a finding that denial of 
welfare actually deterred tr.mveI. Xor have other 
'right to traver eases in this Court always relied on, 
the presence of 3:ctual deterrence. In Shap£ro we 
explicitly stated that the oompeIling-state-interest 
test would be triggered by 'any clussilic!ltion which 
serves to pe Ilf'!i:i:::£ the exercise of that righ t [to 
travel] ... ." ,- (Emphasis in original; footnote 
omitted.) 

Th us, Shapiro a.nld Dunn stand foE' tiue proposition that, 
a classification which "operate'S to PCIYIlKi:ZC those P{'lr
sons ... who have exercised their OOIl1situtioU3I rigM of 
interstate migratim1," mlls,!, ~ j'!Jl;Slifioo by :l OOml»€c"BilDg 
state interest. Ore(J(m v. MiW~e:Ul, 400 F. S. II:? 238 
(1970) (scp:m,1jJe opmiml of BRENN JL.~, WHI!:TE, and 
MAHSHALL, JJ.) «e.mpil3Sis :?l.tlded,. Altku.ilugh all!~ 

durational res:ldel~re l'eq!!Jlirement imlms.e.s a PQt~'nti!l1 cost 
on nligration. the C('lI:rt in Shap0ro c:mtiom~i that some 

It In VaIl(lidml.'?1 \", Eon'!'," ~~2 F. ,~lUriP' ;;:; L\riz,l,:.iff':d, .,100 to, S, 
884 (mIn), :'11 iedter.:~~ ~\(,.'li!i't"n rudl,; d:(l)\'\".n ~m "i.riroU:l bl'lll" p('rnlit:ri;!l~ 
the dirretQr I~f :t :i't:H~ mmt.:lt bJ{!);;pJtal fc·C) Jl1'lult1U ~o n[iVe Slate of 

his p.rior n:,,~.o'E'n('{', Zlrl;'· Ul!'i,a~'Z(,J11 patient w.bo h:.td Dot tx-en .:.! re~i· 
dent, of AriZlQrul 1'01' ttnf< ~'(",Jr p.l"e('.edin,~ hi;.: ('\\'iJ ('{unmirmrnT. It i;: 
doubHlll ~turc th1' 'i"h:lnl'r>l!::['rt h~,' ,['rmh!! h;-'l\'o(' h~d :m,' d.ctt'rwn" 
dIe;"! nn WI'!!J':lUJ1m. '"I.lWl:' at'\\" q){''(jjJlt, ('lIll":H!cr ~bl'inE: ('nUlUl!1v",J 10 .1 

ffiPnt:'l.i !lO":i1it:11 whl'Jl .1'1'>';' d,'rid!" to 1:11:<' IIp :r('~iJ('lJ('e ill :! nrw 
Sr;,tc .. "',~ "i .. " A!kldl \', Wlt1tccmlb. :jEi F, ;:;uPIJ. t',~) c,\D Iud, 
1~70), ;111'<1, ·4{15 F. S. W;H (1972). 
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"waiting-pericd[sl ... may not he penalties." 394lT. S., 
at 6;3S 11. 21. III DUIIJl ,'. BlulIIstein. supra, the Court 
foullll that the denial of the franchise. "a fundamental 
political right." Reynolds Y. Si III S. 3ii L. S. 533,. 562 
(H)64}~was a penalty requiring application of the com
pelling-state-interest test. In Shapiro, the Court found 
denial of the basic "necessities of life" to be a pellalty. 
~onetheless. the Court has declined to strike down state 
statutps rC<luiring one year of residence as a condition 
to lower tuition at state institutions of higher eclucation.'~ 

"'hatever the ultimate parameters of the Shapiru pen
alty analysis. lJ it is at least clear that medical care is as 
much ":.1 basic necessity of lifC''' tu an indigent as \\'e1£are 
assistance." And. governmental privileges or benefits 
necessary to basic sustenance ha \'e often heen viewed 
as being of ~rrater constitutional significance than less 
essential forms of gO\'el'11lllental entitlellwnts. See, c, g., 
Shapiro, supra,' Goldberg Y. Kelly. 397 1,'7", S. 254. 264 
(10iO); Sllil1.dach ". Family Finance Corp" 39.5 U. S. 33i, 
340-842 (10GO). It would be odd, indeed, to find that the 
State of ;\rizona was required to afford Evaro welfare 
assistallce to keep him from the discomfort of inadequate 
hou,:illg or the pangs of hunger but c0l11rl deny him the 

12 Sec Vlandis v. Kline, 412 U. S. 441, 452-45a, n. 9 (lQ73). 
13 For rxample, tIll' :;hapiro Court rautioned that it meant to 

"impiy no vicw of the validity of waiting-period or residence re
qllir('II1l'IJl~ dctrrmillin!! I'!i!!ibility [illtf), alilll to obtain a licelJ:;;e 
to jlfarticr. :1 prnieo',-iull, to hunt or ji~h, and :-0 iorth." 394 lJ. S., 
at n;h n. :!1. 

H Dept. of Health. Edu('ation. and Welfare (HEW) Report on 
:'IIedical Rc~ources Available to :'-.Ieet the Need~ of Public A::;sistalJce 
Recipients. House Committee on \Vays and :'-.lea11s, 8Gth Cong., 2d 
:;e:;~" 74 (Comm. Print J9GI). Similarly, Pre:iidcnt Nixon has ob
.. pn·('d: .. ·It i- hl'alth which i,,, real wraIth,' ."aid Gh:llldi. '~llld 

nut PI(,(,l'S of p;old and "il\,er.''' Health, ivle""ap;e from the Prl'~ident, 
92d Cong., bt Ses~., II. R. Doc. No. 92-49, p. IS (1971). See also 
materials cited at n. 4, supra. 
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medical care necessary to relli.*O'l.-e hiltlt1 irDm the ~.,·JH:ez~llg 
and gasping for breath that attend his illmle55.

tS 

Xor does the fact that the auratiom»l! residenC'e :reqmre
ment is inapplicable to the ImJlti5Ion oi em£"rgem·.r med
ical care save the challenged provision from constituJ:iomll 
doubt. .-\.s the Arizona S~preme Court ob~rved. appel
lant "Evaro was an indIgent person WBDO required con
tinued medical care for the presen'ation of his he.:!.Ith 
and well being ... ," even if he did not require immediate 
emergency care.1G The State could not deny Evaro care 

l~ Reference to the tuition cases is instructi,"e_ The lower courts 
have contrasted in-state tuition with "necessities of life" in a w..y 
that would clearly include medical care in the latter category. The 
District Court in Stanls v. Malkersoll. 326 F. SIUpP;. 234,238 (?\hmL 
1970), aff'd, 401 U. S. 985 (197I) r quoted with :lpproval from Kirk '"_ 
Board of Regents. 273 Cal. AJD'fL 2d 430, +to. 7'~ Cal. Rptr. 260. 
266-267 (1969), appeal disnlli;rerl, 396 U. S. 551 (19070) (emph.lsE 
added) : 

" 'While we fully recognize ~fue v:tlue of highfi" oollIl::Itionr we c:.umafc 
equate its attainment with fooo, . clothing :liM shelter_ Shl!!piro 
involved the immediate and lP"lT!:'3sing fLeed filii'" pTfJUn-moro.Yl of a/It 
and health of persons unalnili(f' tiD) lii .. -e without pmililie :3l§is,1t.:rn~. :.lind 
their dependent children. Tbn~, tthe re:;]df:.'fl1i:'E.' r~rement w'sfatap-iro 
could c:tuse great suffering ~'I!DJi n-m 1koJ.", ef llijlfe. The:> .a'l'lJl'.1!t~ 

residence requirement for .:attteD!l!hlmre znt pu!h~d}- fimn!:ed llib'iim
tions of higher learning [d~~J OOlr, iim-<OO1.·.(" ,-nmoiili·:ur~. SWJr \I\'a" 
rletitioller ... precluded fJ:'Clm tttiJ!(" ~:ffiitr [jf :olH..1lJimrii.ng iQighciI'f'.alI!ll'.!l
tion. Chan!;ing higher ttnii"~(j):r.; fl{'L':i no OO>Iili-II1P_"iidi[>'IIi1i s-rullic!!Ilt,. ·r::JiRlIlOll. be 
equated with granting ()Jf ~1'(" 19l1J~1tmre 1r<ilO cme d:ass cO[ mJedl}· 
residents whilo denying it 1t<Ili ::Jm cqwclly ~!' . .rbss of re..'idie;n1.,,;'''' 

See al"o Note, The Cml~.ti:ru~ii[),~~lty «l)tt ~<!»n~-ii.n1mJt T1.1iti'C1T.l, .55 
Minn. L. Rev, 1139, 114'f1-USS oga,. l-fonm,·{'il'. m IF:la'l'ldJis, s~m, 
the Court observed that ·'fjlcci.:!.i i"robl.em~ '[.:lTe] am·o1\'cd in det.er
mining the bona fide rC'~1rlrn~e of ooo;C'ge studeRls 'lrluO come from om 
of State to attend [aJ publif' Ilni'i'f'T,.:it1,'" •..• " :5'im'f' ttho:;c F'toocnts ~re 
characteristic:tlly trarli"ient. ·U:! [c. s. .. at 4iL!. There is no .>'urh 
ambiguity abollt whctrrn~!' appdbm E\':lfO i~ ~I hona fiJe re~ident of 
:\hrir:opa County, 

16 108 Ariz. 373, 3i4, 498 P. 2d 461, 462 (elllph:lsis added) . 

.. ",q 
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just because, although gasping for breath. he was not 
in immediate danger of stopping breathing altogether. 
To aIlo,," a serious illness to go ulltreated until it requires 
emergency hospitalization is to subiect the sufferer to 
tJle danger of a substantial and irre"ocable deterioriation 
in his health. Cancer, heart disease. or respiratory ill
ness. if untreated for a year, may become all but irre
versible paths to pain. disability. and even loss of life. 
The denial of medical care is all the more cruel in this 
context. falling as it does 011 indigents who are often 
without the means to obtain alternative treatment.17 

Finally. appellees seek to distillguish Shapiro as in
voh"ing a. partially federally funded program. ::\Iaricopa 
County has receiYC'cl federal fUlJ(lillg for its publie hos
pital 1

' but. more importantly. this Court has held that 
whether or not a wclfare program is federally funded is 
irrelevant to the applicability of the Shapiro analysis. 
Pea~c v. Hansen, 404 L. S. 70 (H)71); Graha lit Y. Rich
ardson, 403 lJ. S. 365 (10i1). 

Xot unlike the admonition of the Bible that. "Ye shall 
lw.vc one manner of law, as well for the stranger, as for one 
of your own country," Le,"iticus 24::!2 (King James 
Yersion), til<' right of interstate travel must be seen as 
insurilJ~ new residents the same right to vital government 
benefits and pri,"ile~es in the States to which they migrate 
as are en.ioyed by other residents. The State of Arizona's 
rlurational residence requiremellt for free medical care 
penalizes illdigents for exercising their right to migl'ute 

"See Vaicnr;uM Y. Hate/nail. 3~3 F. :-::upp. GOO, 60:) (:\riz. I(71). 
See gcnerally HEW Rcport on Medical Resources, supra, n. 14, at 
7:;-74: Dcpt. of HEW, Human Investment Program:;: Delivcry of 
Health Scrvices for the Poor (1967). 

19 See HEW, Hill-Burton .i.'rojcct Hegister, July 1, 194i-,Tunc :30, 
1 (lCi. lIE\\, Publica I ion X o. (lI3::-n i:2-Wll, p. ::i. :\ b ri('opa 
County has received ovcr 82 million in IIill-Burtoll (4:2 I;. S. C. § :2Q1 
{t Serl.1 iumb ~lIlCC EHi. 



to and settle ill tha.t St.&te_A
"' _\coonllngiy. tile diL"Sifica

tiOll created by the residence requirement. "'lIDless 'Shown 
to be necessary to promote a c(Ytl'~pelliYllg governmental 
interest. is ullconstitut]..:.maL" SJu:pim, 3g4 r. S., at 634. 
(Emphasis in original.) 

\r e LUrn no\\" to the question of whether the State 
has shown that its dur.:JltiQllITal residence requirement is. 
"legitimately defensible." ~fj in th.:lt it: furthers a com
pelling state iutereset A number of purpo-ses are 
asserted to be served by the requirement and we must 

19 :Medicaid, the primary federal plil1~ for pro;.-idmg IDemC":ll 
care to indigents at public expcn.se, d!llf:'s not p~r P:UUe-IfXlt.mg 
States to apply a duratiomL reoidence reqwiI'G!nent a.s :'Ii mm:clition 
to eligibili[y. 42 G. S. C. §,13Wu (b)(3), ~ "'this C1)ndmls,-imllOf:l 
coequal branch of Go·t·emmmt i.s lIIl1:l1r W"iith<J;tJit srgnlll!:".urt::'e'." 
Fronticro ,'. Richardoon . .fIl!. iL S. 677. (l)iS-k-{s,s, ~r973);. Th~ ~t:~tre 

of Arizona cloe~ not partii~nput€' j'n the- J.IimellOOi p,rn~.JillDJ!. 

20 Cf. Ely. Legislati\'(" ;l:OO Al!!mn)!llfoiJIr'J:tta.'., :!I[<O'iiY:.llfDtl!l1ffi in yn;:u
tutional Law, 79 Y;.tIe L. J_ IZffi. Jl22:.>-][::?!!4 (1!!il7\Ql); XIGtf', ~-IEJ:,1l'P
mcnts in the Law-Eft~ mtrtt1l:'1liimlIli, S:2 Harr .. 1... The'!:_ l~" liffi'6-
lOii (1969). 

21 The Arizolla SUp!111Lmk' Con:rt j))lni::!r':r;.,Nil tilla! ~iL!..~ it:H:Iis CtiLSe 

involves a go\·C'rnme-l1lI[.:ci! ~liiitr .llilkim 1.0 wcln:n:nc, ~Hute '''.re.asCJmlWI,(' 
basis" trrst o)f Dallriri«E~J;rt· ~._ Wzi7!ME~. ::1}97 :c. :So .Jl7ll O§l;I:)H), "li'}D:till,d! 
apply, in r.tphold!~ ':r!':"'['.l![!e ~:kjt~(j)3'l iPla't"31J1':;: :an absaliUltr [Wit -on 
the arnOicnm «J,ti Wi1f'Jilf~rea:i",is.1::n1lJDC to H)f' liQ;titH ;J[ trli'eip),t'!!aJt'I!Il~ JI..1U!lllli!ly JIll"

gardless Hi ,-,;nzif" m' :u'l"l"!l::.d :nrelJ!. 1iln{" C,Qun in D'imrirjfff.!fl'l· f'OOlIihl HI 
"enou!;h t1:ll::1t aihe 'S!,:'i~c''':l,rtion bE' J7::JtionaHy based :wd freB from 
invidious di~tmllin:!lrrmn:" /d., :.11. '4:81. The Court hter di~

tinguisiwtl Di!.l!f.uffirui1ig,(' J'II Graham \'. llirhard~(!)Qil . .J-\J.3 C. 5. :.%5.:3;'6 
(1971), wne:w .\[R.. J [:::'>-ncl: BiL.-\CiD':JX ~. '~'mliau~ if<pc thre Corum ... b
serveii tint "[:llpp:i[ants' :lIHffilptoo ccli.wce on Dandridge ... is abo 
mispl.:li~Ni, ::;im:'G the d'3.~iii·t:l~!on im·.ot ... 'Cd iill that ~ [did not 
Impin!;cJ upuin;j, fundamem:ll (:onstJt'Uti<onal right ..... " Stri<.:t SCnt

tiny i::; requirt'(i ner(" h~~('aui'i' Ih~ ehal1('Il(!eci dJE::;iiic:nlOn impinges 
on the right oi interstate tra.veL Comp:ue Dandridge. supra. at 4S-lo 
n. 16, with Shapiro •. Thompson. supra. 
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determine \\'hether the~e sati~fy the appellees' heavy 
burden of justification. and ill~ure that the State. in 
pursuing its asserted ohjectives. has cho:;en means that 
do )lot ullnecessarily burden constitutionaliy protected 
interests. NAACP Y. ButtOIl, 3il r. S. 415, 438 (1963) . 

A 

The .-\rizona Supreme Court obsen'ed: 

"Absent a residence requirement. any indigent sick 
person . . . could seek admi:;sion to [~Iaricopa 

County's] ho:;;pital. the facilities being the newest 
and Illost modern in the state, and the resultant 
volume would cause long waiting periods or severe 
hardship on [the] county if it tried to tax its 
property owners to support [these] indigent 
sick .... ,. lOS .-\.riz. 3i;3. 3i6, 40S P. 2d 461, 464. 

The County. thus attempts to sustain the require
ment as a necessary means to insure the fiscal integrity 
of its free medical care program by discouraging an 
influx of indigents. particularly those entering the 
County for the sole purpose of obtaining the benefits of 
its hospital facilities. 

First. a State may not protect the public fisc by drawing 
an invidious distinction between classes of its citizens. 
Shapiro, supra. at 033, so appellees must do more 
thall sho\\' that denyillg free medieal care to new resi
dents ~a\'l'S money. The conservation of the taxpayers' 
purs(' is simply not a sufficient state illterest to sustain 
3. duratiollal residence requirement \\·hich. in effect, 
sevcrf>l\' pClJalizps ('xercise of the right to frecIy migrate 
and ~cttle in another State. See Rivcrn v. Dunn. :32D F. 
;:';upp .. );")4 (COllll. 1m1), aff'd. 404 C. S. 10;")4 (Wi:2). 

';econd. to the extent the purpo:-:c of the rcquire
llH'nt is to inhibit the immigration of indigents gen-



.,. 

emIly, that goal is ronstit1Ultnmlla~IY imPf!nnis:snhk==" _indo 
to the extent the pW"pOSe is to de1l:eT only tttm .. ';:.c- jjJlldiigel~1t5 
who take up resid~nre in the County solely to utilize its 
ne\\- and modern puhlic memcaE f:u;,ilities, the require
ment at issue is clearly overim:l;usil),-e. The challenged 
durational residence- nqIDrPJIlent treats every inrug~nt, 
in his first year of residence. as if he l"!1me to the juris-
diction solely to obtain firre medic:!! ("are. Such a clas-
sification is no more defensible than the- waiting period 
in Shapiro, supm, of which trhe COill"1t said: 

"[T]he c1a.."S of barred ne,,'comers is all-inclusi,'e, 
lumping the great majority "'ho come to the State 
for other purposes lVith those who come for the sole 
purpose of collecting higher bene£its." 394 U, S., at 
631. 

Moreover, "a St!lte may no more try to fence out 
those indigents who seek [b€tter public merucm fa.cili
ties] than it may try to fence out ind~gents generally," 
Ibid. An mdigcl1t w-hoconsiders the quclity of 
public hospitrul facilities irn entering the St3te is no less 
deserving tlrum one v.iD.n mowes mto the State in order to 
take advantage of its better- edu~timul facilities. [d .• 
at 631-632. 

It is aJso u...;eiul to look at the uilier side of tl~e 
coin-at who ril hear the cost of indigents' iUtlles5eS if 
the COWlty qoes not pnwid{' weeded trc:rt.ment. For 
those m!'wJy arrived resident's wtlo do receive at least 
hospiw care. the cost. is often hom'!: by pri~;ate nOllpront 
hospit.aj~" lik{' nppcliant Memolrial-m::my of uinich are 
a.lre!lciy in pn:.'e2I'iOl.Q5 financaal :straits. ~s \\11en absorbed 

%:!Shapfro .... Tlrompsl'm, 3~4 U. S., .:.It !ii'19. 
n See C:mf.or, The L:a\\' MJd Poor People's Ac'C'eSs to Health CHI.'. 

35 L:H~- k Co~t('mp. Pmb. 9/:)1. 91/{1-'914 (lg:·O)~ d. Catnf!>lic J!cdl:cai 
Centn ,' .. Roc/.:cJellcT. :.>0.1 F .. ;';;UPI1. 1:256 :mJ 1:;6S (EDXY IflB9L 
V:H":UW :m'fl Tl'm:mdrd, :397 r. S. S20. ;,fi'd on remand, 43{) F. ~d 
129,. 3ppt'al di."mi~K-d. 400 e. S. g31 (lg;O). 
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by pri\'atc ho::pit:lls. the' costs of caring for indigent:: 
must be passed on to paying patients and "at a rather 
inconyenicnt time"-addin~ to the already astronom
ical~costs of hospitalization \\"hich bear so heavily on the 
resources of most .\mericans.z, The financial pressures 
under which pri\'ate nonprofit hospitals operate haye 
already led many of them to tui'J1 away patients who 
cannot payor to ",ewrel~' limit the number of indigents 
they will adll1it.~" And. for those indigents who receiYe 
no care. the cost is, of course, measured by their own 
suffering. 

In addition. the County's claimed fiscal savings may 
well be illusory. The lack of timely medical care could 
cause a patient's condition to deteriorate to a point where 
more expensiye emergency hospitalization (for which no 
durational residence requirement applies) is needed. 
And, the disability that may result from letting an un
treated conditioll deteriorate may well result in the pa
tient and his family bccomillg a burden on the State's wel
fare rolls for the duration of his cmergeney care, or 
permanently, if his capacity to work is impaired.ZG 

N HEW Heport on :\Iedieal Resources, supra, n. 14, at 74. 
See generally Health. ?lIcssage from the President, supra, n. 14; 
E. Kf'nnedy, In Critical Condition: The Crises in America'::; 
He:11th Cue (lDi3); Hearings on The Health C:1re Crisis in 
America before the Subcommittee on Health of the Senate COlll
mitt!'!· on Lahor :tTId !'ublic' Wc'lfare. !t2d Cong., 1st Se:;:;. (1971). 

~5 Cantor, supra, n. ~3; See E. Kennedy, supra, 11. ~-!. ~t 7S-!.).!; 
~ote, Working Rules for Assuring i'iolldiscrimination in Hospital 
c\.dlllim.-tratioll. 'if Yall' L. .J. Lj1, 15611. :3"2 (LVG-l); eLl'. fl .. Stall/ur! 
\'. Sip"s. H'i S. \Y. :!d .'i.')~ (:\)0. 10(9) (iw:'pital rl'fll:,pd treatlllt'lit 

to t'ro,tll1t!' \'Irtim who \\'a:, lIn:llJle to p:IY S2.'i depo:,itL Sec ~t'll

!'rally lIE\\, Ht'port Ull :dt.'dical Hesomcl':'. supra, II. 14. :IT 7 -!; He~r
ill~:; on The Health Care Cri5i~ in America, supra, n. 2-!. 

~G "[L]ack of timpl~' h08pitaliz:1tion and medical care for those 
1II1:1blp to r~\' h:IS h!'!'11 con"idcfPd :In p('nlloll1i<' li:lhilit\' to tllP 
patient, the ho:;pital, and to the community ill which these citizens 
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The appellee~ also argue that eliminating the dura
tional residence reqt.;irement would dilute the quality of 
sen'ices pro\'ided to longtime residents by fostering an 
influx of newcomers and thus requiring the County's 
limited public health resources to serve an expanded pool 
of recipients. .-\ppellees assert that the County should be 
able to protect its longtime residents because of their 
contributions to the community. particularly through the 
past pa~nnellt of taxes. We rejected this "contributory" 
rationale both in Shapiro and ill Vlandis Y. KlinG, 41:2 
L. S. 441, 43011.6 (H)73), by observing: 

"[Such] reasonIng "'ould logically permit the State to 
bar ne\\' residents from schools, parks. and libraries or 
deprive them of police and fire protection. In
deed it would permit the State to apportion all 
benefits and services according to the past tu..\: contri
butions of its citizens. The Equal Protection 
Clause prohibits such an. apportionment of state 
services." Shapiro, 394 U. S., at 632-633 (footnote 
omitted). 

Appellees express a concern that the threat of an 
influx of indigents \\'ould discourage "the development 
of modern and effective [public medical] facilities." It 
is suggested that whether or not the durational residence 
requirement actually deters migration. the voters think 
that it protects them from low income families' being at
tracted by the county hospital: hence, the requiremcnt 
is necessary for public support of that medical facility. 
A State may !lot employ an invidious discrimination to 
sustain the political viability of its programs. As "'e 

might otherwise be self-supporting .... " HEW Report on ~redir:lI 

Re;;()urce~, supra, 11. 14, at 7,): Comment. Indigents, Hospital Admi,,
"ions and Equ:ll Protection, 5 iT. :\lirh . .T. L. Reform 50~, 515--;ilfi 
(11)7~): ef. 13:lttistelb & Suuthb)', Crisis ill Amcric:m ~Iedit:il1p, The 
Lancet 5S1, 5S2 (:"Iar. 16, 1968). 
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obsen'ed ill Shapiro, supra, at 641, "[p]erhaps Congress 
could induce wider state participation ill [;chool construc
tion if it authorized the use of joint funds for the building 
of segregated schools," but that pur!)ose would not. sus
tain su~h a scheme. See also Cole y. Housing Authority 
uf the City of Xewpurt, 435 F. 2d 807, 812-813 (CAl 
1910) . 

B 

The ::tppellees also argue that the challenged statute 
sCr\'es some administrative objectives, They claim that 
the onc-year w::titing perioe! is a cO\lvenient rule of thumb 
to determine bona fide residence. Besides not being 
factually defensible, this test is certainly overbroad to 
accomplish its avO\\'ed purpose. A mere residence re
quirC'Jllcnt would accomplish the objective of limiting 
the tlSP of public medical facilities to bona fide residents 
of the County without sweeping within its prohibitions 
tho~e bona fide residents who had moved into the State 
within the qualifying period. Less drastic means, which 
do not. impinge on the right of interstate travel, arc avail
able and employed~' to ascertain an individual's true 
imentiolls, without exacting a protracted waitillg period 
which may have dire economic and health consequences 
for tertain citizens. See Shelton v. Tucker, 364 U. S. 
47D, 488 (H)60). The Arizona State welfare agency 
applies criteria other than the duration of residency to 
determine whether an applicant is a bona fide resident.28 

Tlw :\rizon:t :.vledical Assistance to the Aged law 
pro\'ides public medical care for certain scnior citizens, 
('onditiollrd only on rrsidence.~v Pinal County, Arizona, 
has opPfated its public hospital without bCllefit of the 

C' :-::\'l' Grecn y. Dept. of Public Welfare of Delaware, 270 F. Supp, 
17:;, 1;7-17S (Del. Hlli7). 

"Ariz, Rcv. Stat. Ann, ~ 4G-20:;:! (1) (Supp. 1973-Ul74). 
C" ~ ·tl.i-2til.IJ2 (:)) (~\lr\l. 1!JI:)-1~J7 -t). 
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duratiollul rcsE.rif('-ilt"i" requlrement silITiC€' th~ applnc.:l.ltimn of 
the clw!Iengecf sta.t.ute iIDl t.hat COilmty was <ellJoinetl by a 
federal rourt ill l~€dC'l!!'ciaJl;(} ,'. Bate:"dllw.n, 3':!3 F. S'I1PP. (1100 
(Ariz. 1971).30 

The appe !lees allege that the waiting pe'cioo is u useful 
tool for preH'nting: fra.ud. CertainIy. at St!l1!:e has a \"atliKi 
interest ill preventing fraud by any appBic:mt: for medic-al 
care. \\'hcther a lH.'K("IOmCr or oldtimE' resident. ShapirO', 
304 L. S., at 637. but the ch:J:.ll~iE'nged provision is ilI
suited to that purp~"e. An indigent applieant, mtent (m 
committing fraud, eouId as easily s\\'ear to having been a 
resident of the county for the preceding year as to being 
one currently. And. there is no need for the State 
to rely on the clurational requirement as a safeguard 
against fraud when other me-ehuniS1U.5 to serve that pur
pose are available which would have a less drastic impact 
on constitutionally prot~k'\ll interests. XAACP '". 
Button, 371 U. S.. at 438. For exampie, state 
la,,' makes it a cri.me' to file :w "u.nltruc statement ... 
for the purpose of oh1L!lllling lrnlCL'Pitalimlion, medical C'!l.re 
or outpatient reliefn 

at OOllJlllltYe'Xp!el!lse. Ariz. Re",. Stat. 
Ann. ~ 11-297C liSupp'. 1973-H1l74:)). Sec Dmm,405 U.S .• 
at 353-3.=)4; U. IS. Dept. ((}Jj Ag:rucOI!ilftEltr'D \<, Jlo:re.fw, 413 
IT. S. 328. 334 Ii m73»' 

FinaliDy, appellees a..':;sert that titn-o.. u·a.iltiug period is 
Ilecess.:rr,y for blUidlgiC't q)n'uit"t:lbn.l~ty, lm;t what was sai(i in 
Shapl~""o IS equaJlliy app!HJica1])~e to thlt.' case before llJIS: 

''The reoorn'S .. , are ut.terb' devufid of e'1;u-a-el1{,f' that 

30 In ;:J.tddr.~a'0'l'.. P[m:l Cnuntr. :\rizon:l, did not ..llPP!:-· t-hr {!Uf:1-

tiona! i1('''lrlenr'f' ll'pqunrFlnrJH he:1WCC!l A,ug<li51 3.9G9. when the .requiT€
ment W~t:~ fmmd ~m(\{,)Il1,;;~itma:01'l:ll hy lhe- :\ril:'Ona C01lTt 'fir A P1'1'e.'l.b , 
Boara .()j Siqif".rl'isor~. Pima CO'IJ.rdy \'. !?objmo1i. 10 Ariz .. -\pp. ~~S. 
';57 1'.~11 ~l;jL ;wd Sr>q>H·mii-~.'f Ef71J. wlH'lI r'h:1t .iudg-mf'llt wa:, 
v:tt:"..lI(G ;,-" BH)U.t II,' 1lie .i.riz(J[1;1 B1I1)!'('nl(' CUI ITt . 103 .-\riz. :2.';;0, 
·!G3 1'. ~d 5.1(, .. 
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[the County] mcs the one-year requirement as a 
means to predict the number of people who ""ill 
require assistance in the budget year. [The appellees 
do not take] a census of new residents . . . . Nor 
are new residents required to give advance notice 
of their need for ... assistance. Thus, the ... 
authorities cannot know ho\\' many new residents 
come into the juri~diction in any year. much less how 
many of them will require public assistance." 394 
U. S., at 634-635 (footnote omitted). 

\Yhatever the difficulties in projecting ho\\' mally new
comers to a jurisdiction will require welfare assistance, 
it could only be an e\'cn more difficult and speculative 
task to estimate how mallY of those indigent ne\\'comers 
will require medical care during their first year in the 
jurisdict.ion. The irrelc\'unce of the one-year residence 
requirement to budgetary planning is further under
~corcd by the fact that e mergCllcy medical care for all 
newcomers and more complete medical care for the aged 
arc currently being provided at public expense regardless 
of ,\'hether the patient has been a resident of the County 
for the preceding year. See Shapiro, supra, at 635. 

VII 

The .\rizona dumtional residence requirement for 
elifSibility for nonemergcncy free medical care creates all 
"illviclious classification" that impinges on the right of 
int('r~tate travel by denying npwconwrs "basic nece~sities 
of life." Such a classificatioll call only be sustained on a 
showing of a compelling state interest. Appellees have 
not met their heavy burden of justification, or demon
:,trateri th:n the ~tat(>. in pursuing Ipgitimatc objPcti\'cs, 
has choscn means which do not llllnccc~sarily impinge OIl 

constltutionally protected interests. .\ceordingly, the 
jud~lllcnt of the Supreme Court of Arizolla is reversed and 
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til c case rem::mt1ed for fm"d~e;r action not fim:'{)nsist'C:~~1 

with this opini(()lu. 

THE CHIEF JUSTICE'Jl.Ua .l&~ Jt'STICE BUCJKMt"X 

concur in the result . 

.:vIR. J CSTICE DOT:GL.ASo. 

The legal and economic- aspects of medical care I are 
enormous; and I doubt if decisions under the Equa.l 
Protection Clause of the Fourteenth Amendment are 
equal to the task of dealing with these matters. So far 
as interstate travel per If€ is considered, I share the 
doubts of my Brother REH..."\""QUIST. The present case, 
however. turns for me on a different axis. The prob
lem has many aspects. The therapy of Arizm~.a.'s atmos
phere brings many there who suffer from asthma, broll
chitis, arthritis, and tuberculosis. Many coming are 
indigent or become indigent afte::- arrival. Arizonll does 
not deny medical help to "'emergency" cases "'when 
immediate hospit:ilizatio!Jl or medie:tl care is necesssty for 
the preservation of life or limb:" Arir. lie,"_ Strut_ A~m .. 
S 11-297 A (Supp .. 19ii3-19t4y.. Foc others, it, .requires a 
12-month duratimml resi.aence.. 

The Act is not :nmte.<1'3:.ti; interstate rr:n;ela:s; ::it .appiies 
even to a long-term. ~dcnt 'I\no moves from one ommlty 
to another. A'S lb-1.tlted by the ~uprenle Court of Arizona 
in the present cru:;e: ""'The requirement cappliies t·o aU 
citizens within the 'Sm('C 11)ldlUlcling long term residents 
of one county wlw mm-e tD ::mot!d<"d" roolHilt::r. Tjms, the 
classification d06 not si.l1l;!?:le out non-residents nor 
attempt to penruiz,e inter~tate travel. The requirement 
is uniformly applied:' lOS Ariz. 373. 3;-5. 4'98 P. 2d 4t.il. 
4G3. 

1 3ee apJX'udix fn thii opiniCJll, post. p. 27·±, 
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What .-\rizona has done. therefore. is to rence the poor 
out of the metropolitan counties. such as :\Iaricopa 
County ( Phoenix) and Pima County (Tucson -, by use of 
a dl:lf-ntionul residellce requirell1C'llt. "-e are tolel that 
eight "\rizona counties ha\·c no count~' hospitals and that 

/" most indigent care in those areas exists only on a contract 
basis. In San Antonio Independent School Dist. \'. Rod
riguez, 411 r, S, L we had a case where Texas created a 
scheme by which school districts with a 10\\' property tax 
base. from which- they could raise only meager funds, 
offered a lower quality of education to their students than 
the wealthier districts. Th~t system was upheld against 
the charge that the state system violated the Equal Pro
tectioll Clause. It was a closely di"ided Court and I was 
in dissent. I suppose that if a State can fence in the 
poor in educational programs, it call do so in medical 
programs. But to allo\\· .-\rizonu freedom to carry for
ward its medical program we must go one step beyond 
the San Antonio case. In the latter there was no legal 
barrier to movemen t in to a better district. Here a one
year barrier to medical care. sase for "emergency" care, 
is erected around the areas that have medical facilities 
for the poor. 

Congress has struggled with the problem. In the 
Kerr-:\Iills Act of 1960. i4 Stat, 9Si, 42 1.1. S. C. § 302 
(b) (2), it added prO\'isions to the Social Security Act 
requiril1~ the Secretary·of Health, Education, and Wel-
1;ire tu disapproH' allY state pIal! for medical assistance to 
the aged (:\Iedicaid) that excludes "any individual who 
resides ill the state," thus eliminating duratiollul resi
dence rr:-quirements. 

:\Ial'icopa ('oulity has reeciwd ()\'cr 8:2 million 
ill fc(lt-ral funds fol' llO~pital cOllstruction lllldpr the Hill
Burton "\ct, 4:! C S. C. ~ 201 ct seq. Scctioll 2Dlc (c) 
;l.Uthurizes the issuallce of regulatiolls ~o\"erning the op-



eration of Hill-Burton faC'iiitn-es.. The regwatfrons con
tain conditions that the facility to he constructed or 
modernized with the funds "uill be made &\-:r.ilab]e to 
all persons residing in the territorial area of the appli
cant" and that the applic:mt ",iII render "a rea..<:omible 
volume of services to persons tmahle to pay therefor."!: 
Thc condit.ions of free services for- indigents. ho,,-e,-er. 
may be wah'ed if "not feasilile from a financial 
viewpoint." 

Prior to the application the state agency must obtain 
from the applicant an assurance "that there will be made 
available in the facility or portion thereof to be con
structed or modernized a reason:l.ble volume of services 
to persons unable to pay therefor. The requirement of 
an assurance from an applicant shall be waived if the 
applicant demonstrates to the satisfaction of the State 
agency, subject tD subsequent approval.by the Secretary, 
that such a requirement is not feasili!e from a financial 
vie\vpoint." 42 CFR ~ 53.111 {eHl).~' 

So far as I can a:scertain, the dumtioruU residence re
quirement imposed hy :\'larioopa COllIDty has not HJeell 
federally appl'o\'ed as a condition ro the receipt of Hill
Burton funds. 

Maricopa County does argue that. it is not finam:~i&i~y 
feasiblp to pro\'ide free mmemergency medical care to Rllew
residents. Even so, the federal reguhlory framework 
does not leave the Count}r ulIlcontroUoo in detecwllmg 
which indigents wiIi receh-oe the benefit of the l'eEOUttes 

which are avaib.bie. It is dear. for e~ampIe. th~t the 
Coun ty could not limit such ~rvire to whites out of 

2 Title 42 CFR § .'iJ_lll (b)(S) defines that term to mean "':1 level 
of uncoInpensflted"'fn-ll'('" lo\-hieh UI("-t"t:; :.i fii'OO fur :<uch ,;;en'iccs ill 

the area served by ;AU :\ppiic:mr :wd which is u"ithin lb.e financial 
ability of such applie-.l.IJf to pro\-idc." 

J The waivcr of ;;urh :1 rcquiT'('fIlcnt requires notiC'e and opportunity 
for publie hearin~_ .f~ CFR § 53.1 II (c)(2). 
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n. professed inability to service indi?:ents of all races 
because 42 CFR § 53.112 (c) prohibits such discrimina
tion ill the operation of Hill-Burton facilities. It does 
not allow racial discrimination evell against transients. 

~Ior'eover. Hill-Burton Act donees are guided by 42 
GFR ~ 53.111 (g). which sets out 111 some detail the crite
ria which must be used in identifying persons unable to 
pay for such services. The criteria include the patient's 
health and medical insurance co\'erage. personal and fam
ily income. financial obligations and resources, and 
"similar factors." .Maricopa Coun ty. pursuan t to the 
state law here challenged. employs length of county resi
dence as an additional criterion in identifying indigent 
recipients of uncompensated nonemergency medical care. 
The federal regulations, however, do not seem to recog
nize that as an acceptable criterion. 

Ane!. as we held in Thorpe v. Housing A.uthority, 393 
C S. 268; J10urning Y. Family Publications Service, 
411 U. S. 356, these federal conditions attached to fed
eral grants arc valid when "reasonably related to the 
purposes of the enabling legislation." 393 U. S., at 
2S0-2Sl. 

It is difficult to impute to Congress approval of the 
durational residence requirement, for the implications of 
such a decision would involve weighty equal protection 
considerations by which the Federal Government, Bolling 
v. Sharpe, 347 U. S. 497. as well as the States, are bound. 

The political processes' rather than equal protection 
litigation are the ultilllate solution of the present prob
lem. But in the setting of this case the invidious dis
crimination against the poor. Harper Y. Virginia Board 

, For the impact of "fn'p" indi!!;cllt (':tr(~ on private hospitals :md 
their p;l~'in!!; patienb ;oee Dept. of Health, Education, and Welfare 
tHEW) Hrpon on:\Icrli(·:d Hr:,o\ln'e~ Available' to ~Ieet the Xeeds 
ot" Public .\,,~i:;t:lIlce Hecipi!'llt,:. Hou:,(' Committee on Way;:; and 
:'IIe:1n:;. 'ilth Con!!; .. 2r1 Sec:'. (Comm. Print laGl). 
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state, is in my view the critical issue. 

APPEXDIX TO OPIXIOX OF DO"CGLiS, J. 

GOUR:\IAND AND FOOD--A FABLE ~ 

The people of Gourmand loved good food. They ate 
in good restaurants. donated money for cooking research, 
and instructed their government to safeguard all matters 
having to do with food. Long ago, the food industry 
had been in total chaos. There were many restaurants, 
some very small. Anyone could call himself a chef or 
open a restaurant. In choosing a restaurant, one could 
never be sure that the meal would be good. A commis
sion of distinguished chefs studied the situation and 
recommended that no one be allowed to touch food 
except for qualified chefs. "Food is too important to be 
left to amateurs," they said. Qualified chefs were 
licensed by the state with. severe penalties for anyone 
else. who engaged in cooking. Certain exceptions were 
made for food preparation in the home, but a person 
could serve only his own family. Furthermore, to 
become a qualified chef, a man had to complete at least 
twenty-one years of training (including four years of 
college, four years of cooking school, and one year of 
appren ticeship ). All cooking schools had to be first 
class. 

These reforms did succee.d in raising the quality of 
cooking. But a restaurant meal became substantially 
more expensive. A second commission observed that 
not everyone could afford to eat out. "N 0 one," they 
said, "should be denied a good meal because of his 

5 Foreword to n.n article on ~1edical Care and its Delivery: An 
Economic Appraisal by Judith R. Lave and Lester B. Lave in :~5 
Law <i:: Contcmp. Prob. 252 (19iO). 
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income." Furthermore, they argued that chefs should 
worl= toward the goal of giving everyone "complete 
physical and psychological satisfaction." For those 
people who could not afjord to eat out, the government 
dec"lared that they should be allowed to do so as often 

./ as they liked and the government would pay. For 
others, it was recommended that- they organize them
selves in groups and pay part of their income into a pool 
that would undertake to pay the costs incurred by mem
bers in dining out. To insure the greatest satisfaction, 
the groups were set up so that a member could eat out 
anywhere and as often as he liked, could have as elaborate 
a meal as he desired, and would have to pay nothing or 
only a small percentage of the cost. The cost of joining 
such prepaid dilling clubs rose sharply. 

Long ago, most restaurants would lwve one chef to 
prepare the food. A few restaurants were more elabo
rate, with chefs specializing in roasting, fish, salads, 
sauces, and many other things. People rarely went to 
these elaborate restaurants since they were so expensive. 
With the establishment of prepaid dining clubs, everyone 
wa/lted to eat at these fancy restaurants. At the same 
time, young chefs in school disdained going to cook in a 
small restaurant where they would have to cook every
thing. The pay was higher and it was much more pres
tigious to specialize and cook at a really fancy restaurant. 
Soon there were not enough chefs to keep the small 
restaurants open. 

With prepaid clubs and free meals for the poor, many 
people started eating their three-course meals at the 
elaborate restaurants. Then they began to increase 
the number of courses, directing the chef to "serve the 
best with no thought for the bill." (Recently a 317-
course meal was served.) 

The costs of eating out rose faster and faster. A new 
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government COm7'lmsNOl'li reporl:e:a as foflou:s: {l} Noting 
that licensed chejs u-e:re being used to peel potatof!$ and 
wash lettuce, the .-:ommimon recommended that these 
tasks be handed oV'er to licensed disku:ashers (whose 
three years of dishwashill1{l trcmn-nq included cool.--mg 
courses) or to some new c(Q./tregory vi pers:mmd. (:?) Con
cluding that many licensed chefs were o1,.-eMlJCJri.:ed, the 
commission recommended that cooEng schools be ex
panded, that the length of training be shortened, and 
that applicants with lesser qualificatir:ms be admitted. 
(3) The commission also observed that chefs were 
unhappy because people seemed to be more concerned 
about the decor and service than about the food. (In 
a recent taste test, not anly could one patro-;"/; not tell 
the difference between a H)30 and a 1970 vintage but he 
also could not distinguish between white and red wines. 
He explained that he always (mlered the 19$() uint.age 
because he knew that muya reany good restaurant would 
stock such an expe¥l~'ll'e 1R:iJae.) 

The commissi(m (l(lF'ud that ~hty problems laced 
the nation. They rerommElOded tiwt a· mztioool pre
payment group be est.aM.i:siaed 'Which eueryone must join. 
They recommended tJwi chefs colUimu; to be paid on 
the basis of the 'lUmber of ffuhe$ they prepared. They 
recommtmded that every Gmumtmdefbe be ga"fm the 
right to eat anywhere he chose mui tJ!S daboraleiy as fte 
chose aJid payrwtiwlg. 

These recom,l1reruiatwns were adopted. Large Jlitm

ben; of people spent a,'{J of their time iLlrdering incredibly 
elaborate meals. Kitdu:ns became marvel:!, of new, 
expensive cqu£pmcllt. .-:lIl those who 1l.!crc not C01}.,,,;um

ing restaurant food were in the kitchen preparing it. 
Since no one ill Gourmand did anyth£ng except prepare 
or eat meals, the country collapsed. 
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MR. J'C'STICE REHXQ'CIST, dissenting. 

I 

The State of Arizona pro\'ides free medical care for 
indigentS':" Confronted, in common with its 49 sister 
St:).tes. with the assault of spiraling health and welfare 
costs upon limited state resources, it has felt bound to 
require that recipients meet three standards of eligibility.l 
First. they must be indigent, unemployable, or unable 
to provide their own care. Second. they must be resi
dents of the county in which they seek aid. Third. 
they must have maintained their residence for a period 
of one year. These standards. however, apply only to 
persons seeking nonemergency aid. An exception is 
specifically provided for "emergency cases when immedi
ate hospitalization or medical care is necessary for the 
preservation of life or limb .... " 

Appellant Evaro moved from New Mexico to Arizona 
in June 1971. suffering from a "chronic asthmatic and 
bronchial illness." In July 1971 he experienced a 
respiratory attack. and obtained treatment at the facili
ties of appellant :Y1emorial Hospital. a privately operated 

1 Ariz. Rev. Stat. Ann. § 11-297 A (Supp. 1973-1974) reads as 
follows: 

"Except in emergcncy C:l~e5 when immediate hospitalization or 
mcdical care is necessary for the preserv:\tion of life or limb no 
person ~h:l1l be provided hospit:dization, medical care or outpatient 
rrlif'f Illlder thc provi"ions of thi" artirle withom first filing with :t 

membpr of thc bO:lrd of ::upervisors of the county in which he resides 
:L ,tatcmem in writing. "\lb~cribed and ::;worn to under oath, that he 
is :In indigent as ~h:lll be defined by rules and regubtions of the 
state rlep:lrtmcnt. of economic ~ecurity, an unemployable totally 
(iepClldl'llL upon tb·.:t:ltc or (,Ollllty goycrnment for financial sup
port. or an employable of sworn low income without ~ufiicient funds 
to provide him~clf nece;:sary hOlOpitaliz:ltion :lnd medical care. and 
that he ha~ been a re::;ident of the county fur the preceding twelve 
months." 

.UQf 
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institution. The hospital sought to recover its expenses 
from appellee ~Iaricopa County under the pro\'isions of 
:\riz. Re\". Stat. ~~11I1. § 11-207A (SUpp. 1973-1974), 
assertillg that E\'aro was entitled to recei\'c county care. 
Since he did not satisfy the eligibility requirements dis
cussed abo\'e." appellee declined to assume respollsibility 
for his care. and this suit was then instituted in the State 
Superior Court. 

Appellants did not. and could not. claim that there is 
a constitutional right to nonemergency medical care at 
state or county expense or a constitutional right to reim~ 
bursement for care extended by a private hospitaP 
They asserted, however, that the state legislature, having 
deci(h~d to giye free care to certain classes of l)('rsons. must 
give that care to Evaro as well. The Court upholds that 
claim. holding that the Arizona eligibility requirements 
burdened Evaro's "right to travel." 

Unlike lIlallY traditiollal government services. such as 
police or fire protectioll, the provision of llcalth care has 
corrimonly been undertaken by private facilities and per
sonneL But as strains on private services become 
greater. ancI the costs of obtaining care increase. federal, 
state, and local governments have been pressed to assume 
a larger role. Reasonably enough, it seems to me, those 
governments which now find themselves in the hospital 
business seek to operate that business primarily for those 

~ Thp partip,; stipulatrd that :\Ir. Evaro was "an indigent who 
recently changed hi" re;idl'IH'l' from Xew :\Iexico to Arizon:t and 
who has re~ided in t he state of Arizona for less than tweh'c months." 
:\pp. 10. Therefore :\Ir. E\'aro iailed to meet only the third 
requirement di~cus5ed in the text. 

"This Court !J:l,; noted th:lt citizen,; have no constitutional right 
to welfare IWlll'llt,. ~('(', c. g., Dal/dridoc Y. Williams, :mi U. :'. 471 
(HliO): San Ant()lIio independent School Dist. v. Rodriguez. 411 
U. S. 1,3.'3 (l!)73). 
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persons dependent on the financing locality both by 
association and by need. 

;\.ppellants in this case nevertheless argue that the 
State';; efforts. admirable though they may be. are 
simply not impressive enough. But. others excluded 

'by eligibility requirements certainly could make sim
ilar protests. ':\Iaricopa County residents of many 
years, paying taxes to both construct and support public 
hospital facilities. may be ineligible for care because their 
incomes are slightly above the marginal level for inclu
sion. These people have been excluded by the State, 
not because their claim on limited public resources is 
without merit, but because it has been deemed less meri
torious than the claims of those in even greater need. 
Given a finite amount of resources, Arizona after today's 
decision may well conclude that its indigency threshold 
should be elevated since its counties must provide for 
out-of-state migrants as well as for residents of longer 
standing. These more stringent need requirements 
would then deny care to additional persons who until now 
would have qualified for aid. 

Those presently excluded because marginally above 
the State's indigency standards, those who may be 
excluded in the future because of more stringent indi
gency requirements necessitated by today's decision, and 
appellant Evaro, all have a plausible claim to govern
ment-supported medical care. The choice between them 
l!(.!cessitated by a finite amount of resources is a classic 
example of the determination of priorities to be accorded 
contiicting claims, and would in the recent past have been 
thought to be a matter particularly within the compe
tence of the state legisla.ture to decide. As this Court 
:;tated in Dandridge v. W1'lliams, :3\)7 C. S. 471. 487 
I l~)iO), "the COllstitutioll dops !lot PIllP0\\,('1' this ('ourt to 
:;ecolld-guc~s state officials charged \vith the difficult 
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responsibility of allocating limited public welfare funds 
among the myriad of potential recipients." 

The Court holds. however. that the State was barred 
from making the choice it. made because of the bur
den its choice placed upon Evaro's "right to travel." 
Although the Court.'s definition of this "right" is hardly 
precise, the Court does state: "[T]he right of interstate 
travel must be seen as insuring new residents the same 
right to vital government benefits and privileges in the 
States to which they migrate as are enjoyed by other 
residents." This rationale merits further attention. 

II 

The right to travel throughout the Nation has been 
recognized for over a century in the decisions of t.his 
Court! See Crandall v. Nevada, G 'Vall. 35 (1868). 
But the concept of that right has not been static. To 
see how distant a cousin the right to travel enunciated 
in this case is to the right declared by the Court in 
Crandall, reference need only be made to the language of 
~Jr. Justice Miller, speaking for the Court: 

"But if the government has these rights on her own 
account, the citizen also has correlative rights. He 
has the right to come to the seat of government to 
assert any claim he may have upon that govern
ment, or to transact any business he may have with 
it. To seek its protection, to share its offices, to 
engage in administering its functions. He has a 
right to free access to its sea-ports, through which 
all the operations of foreign trade and commerce are 

• Although the right to tr:l\"('1 h:l~ been r('co~nized by this Court 
ior over a century, the origin of the right still remains somewhat 
obscure. The majoriTY opinion in this case makes no effort to 
iuentii\' the sourrc. "imply r('I~'ing Oil recent eases which st:Jte 'lWI! 

a right exists. 
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conducted. to the sub-treasuries. the land offices, the 
revenue offices, and the courts of justice in the 
several States, and this right is in its nature inde
pendent of the will of any State over whose soil he 

. must pass in the exercise of it." Id., at 44. 

The Court in Crandall established no right to free 
benefits from every State through which the traveler 
might pass, but more modestly held that the State could 
not use its taxing power to impede travel across its 
borders.'> 

Later cases also defined this right to travel quite con
servatively. For example, in Williams Y. Fears, 179 U. S. 
270 (1900), the Court upheld a Georgia statute taxing 
"emigrant agents"-persons hiring labor for work out
side th~ State-although agents hiring for local work 
went unta:xed. The Court recognized that a right to 
travel existed, stating: 

"ulldoubtedly the right of locomotion, the right to 
remove from one place to another according to incli
nation, is an attribute of personal liberty, and the 
right. ordinarily, of free transit from or through the 
territory of any State is a right secured by the Four
teenth Amendment and by other provisions of the 
Constitution." Id., at 274. 

The Court went on, however, to decide that the statute, 
despite the added cost it assessed against exported 
labor, affected freedom of egress "only incidentally and 
remotely." Ibid." 

:; The tax levied by the State of Nevada was upon every percion 
lea \'lng the :-:itate. As this C()urt h:l~ since noted, the tax was a 
direct tax on travel and was not intended to be a charge for the lllie 
oi statc facilities. See Evansville Airport v. Delta Airlines, 405 U. S. 
i07 (1972). 

'; The Court abo rejectcd all equal protect ion ar!!:Ulllt'llt. coneiud
ing: "\Ve arc unable to say that such a discrimination, if it existed, 
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The leading earlier case. Edwards Y. California, 314 
U. S. 160 (l941). provides equally little support for the 
Court's expansive holding here. In Edwards the Court 
im'alidated a Caiifornia statute which subjected to crimi
nal penalties any person "that brings or assists in bring
ing into the State any indigent person who is not a 
resident of the State. knowing him to be an indigent 
person." ld., at 171. Fi,'e members of the Court found 
the stat.ute unconstitutional under the Commerce Clause, 
finding in the Clause a "prohibition against attempts on 
the part of any single State to isolate itself from diffi
culties common to all of them by restraining the trans
portation of persons and property across its borders." 
ld., at 173. Four concurring Justices found a better 
justification for the result in the Fourteenth Amendment's 
protectioll of the "privileges of national citizenship." 7 

Regardless of the right's precise source and definition, 
it is clear that the statute invalidated in Edwards ,vas 
specifically designed to, and "'ould, deter indigent per
sons from entering the State of California. The imposi
tion of criminal penalties on all persons assisting the 
entry of an indigent served to block ingress as surely as 
if the State had posted guards at the border to turn 
indigents away. It made no difference to the operation 
of the statute that the indigent, once inside the State, 
,vould be supported by federal payments.s Furthermore, 

did not rest on reasonable grounds, and was not within the discretion 
of the state legislature." 179 LT. S., at 276. 

1 See thc cOllCurring opinions of ?lIn. JUSTICE DOT.:GLA:i (with whom 
Mr. Justice Bbrk and :\Ir . .Tuoticc :'Iurphy joined), 314 U. S., at 
Iii, and ::\Ir. Justice .Jackson, id., at 181. 

8 The Court in Edl.wrds obsen'cd: "Aftcr arri\'ing in California 
[the illlligcntJ "'as aided by thc Farm Security Administration, 
which ... is wholly fimnced by the Federal gonrnment." 314 U. S., 
at 175. Tho Court dId not cxprcs~ a view at that time a.5 to whether 
a different result would have been reached if thc State borc thc finan
cial burden. But d. Shapiro v. Thompson, 394 D. S. 618 (19G9). 
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the statute did not require that the indigent intend to 
take up continuous residence within the State. The 
statute was not therefore an incidental or remote barrier 
to migration, but was in fact an effective and purposeful 

./ attempt to insulate the State from indigents. 
The statute in the present case raises no comparable 

barrier. Admittedly, some indigent persons desiring to 
reside in Arizona may choose to weigh the possible detri
ment of pro\'idillg their own nonemergency health care 
during the first year of their residence against the total 
benefits to be gained from continuing location within 
the State. but their mere entry into the State does not 
invoke criminal pClllllties. To the contrary, indigents 
are frce to live within the State, to receive welfare bene
fits necessary for food alld shelter," and to receive free 
emergency medical care if needed. Furthermore, once 
the indigent has settled within a county for a year, he 
becomes eligible for full medical care at county expense. 
To say, therefore, that Arizona's treatment of indigents 
cOlllpares with California's treatment during the 1930's 
would border on the frivolous. 

Sillce thos(' older cases discussing the right to travel 
an' ullhelpful to Evuro's cause here, reliance must be 
pl:lC(~rl elsewhere. A careful reading of the Court's 
opillion discloses that the decision rests almost entirely 
on t\\·o cases of recent vintage: Shapiro v. Thompson, 394 
U. :-l. GIS ( 1060), and Dunn v, Bluillstein, 405 u. S. 330 
I 1 ~)i~). r 11 Shapiro the Court struck down statutes 
requiring one year's rrsidence prior to receiving welfare 
benefits. III Dunn the Court struck down a statute 
rr«lming a year'8 resicirllce before receiving the right to 
votr. III placill~ reliallcP 011 these two cases, the Court 

~ ~ee Ariz. TIe\". Stat, Ann. § 46-2:33 (Supp. 19i3-19i41, which 
prOVIdes th:l.t :1ll eli~ible recipicnt of ~en('r:ll :l~~istancr muo!' have 
"I?stablished residence at the time of applic!ltion." 
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must necessarily distinguish or discredit recent cases of 
this Court upholding statutes requiring a year's residence 
for lower in-state tuition.10 The important question for 
this purpose. according to the Court's analysis, is whether 
a classification "'operates to' penalize those persons ... 
who have exercised their constitutional right of interstate 
migration.' " (Emphasis in Court's opinion.) 

Since the Court concedes that "some 'waiting-peri
od[s] ... may not be penalties.' " ante, at 258-259, one 
v;ould expect to learn from the opinion ho\\' to distinguish 
a waiting period which is a penalty from one which is 
not. Any expense imposed on citizens crossing state 
lines but not imposed on those staying put could theoret
ically be deemed a penalty on travel; the toll exacted 
from persons crossing from Delav.:are to Xew Jersey by 
the Delaware Memorial Bridge is a "penalty" on inter
state travel in the most literal sense of all. But such 
charges,l1 as well as other fees for use of transportation 
facilities such as taxes on airport users.12 have been 
upheld by this Court against attacks based upon the 
right to travel. It seems to me that the line to be 
derived from our prior cases is that som(' financial im
positions on interstate tra\'elers have such indirect or 
inconsequential impact on travel that they simply do 
not constitute the type of direct purposeful barriers 
struck down in Edwards and Shapiro. Where the im
pact is that remote, a State can reasonably require that 
the citizen bear some proportion of the State's cost in 
its facilities. I would think that this standard is not 
only supported by this Court's decisions. but would be 

10 Sec Starw; v. lIIalkerson, 326 F. Supp. 234 (Minn. 1970), Jff'd, 
401 U. S. 985 (1971); Vlandis ,'. Kline, 412 U. S. 441 (1973), 

11 Sec. 1'. g., Interstate IJlI,,-,t's Curl). v. B/udgett. :276 U. ~. :245 
(1928); Hendrick v. JIar!Jland. 235 U. S. 610 (1915). 

12 Seo Evansville Airport v. Delta Airlines, 405 U. S, 707 (1972). 
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eminently sensible and workable. But the Court not 
only rejects this approach. it leaves us entirely with
out guidance as to the proper standard to be applied. 

The Court instead resorts to ipse dixit, declaring rather 
than demonstrating that the right to nonemergency 
medical care is within the class of rights protected by 
Shapiro and Dunn: 

"\Yhatevcr the ultimate parameters of the Shapiro 
penalty analysis. it is at lea.st clear that medical 
care i.s a.s much' a ba.sic necessity of life' to an indi
gent as welfare a.ssistance. And, governmental 
pri\'ilcges or benefits necessary to basic sustenance 
have often been viewed as being of greater consti
tutional significance than less essential forms of 
gO\'ernmental entitlements. See, e. g., Shapiro, 
supra; Goldberg v. Kelly, 397 U. S. 254, 264 (1970); 
Sniadach v. Family Finance Corp., 395 U. S. 337, 
340-342 (1960)." Ante, at 259. (Emphasis added; 
footnotes omitted.) 

However clear this conclusion may be to the majority, 
it is certainly not clear to me. The solicitude which 
the Court has shown in cases ilwolving the right to 
vote,'3 ancI the virtual denial of entry inherent in denial 
of welfare benefits-"the very means by which to live," 
Goldberg Y. Kelly, 397 r. S. 254. 264 (l970)-ou~ht not 
be so casually extended to the alleged Jeprivation here. 
Rather. the Court should examine, as it has done in 
the past. whether the challenged requirement erects a 
real and purposeful barrier to movement. or the threat 
of suth :l barrier, or whether the effects on travel. viewed 
realistically, are merely incicicntal anci remote. .\.., t;:c 
above discussion has showIl, the barrier here is hardly 

13 See, e. g., Evans v. Cornman, 398 U. S. 410 (19iO); Cipriano v. 
City oj Hvuma, ;)()5 L. S. iOl (1969). 
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a counterpart to the barriers condemned in earlier cases. 
That being so, the Court should observe its traditional 
respect for the State's allocation of its limit.ed financial 
resources rather than unjustifiably imposing its own 
preferences. 

III 

The Court. in its examination of the proffered state 
interests. categorically rejects the contention that those 
who have resided in the county for a fixed period of time 
may have a greater stake in community facilities than 
the newly arrived. But this rejection is accomplished 
more by fiat than by reason. One of the principal factual 
distinctions between Starns v. Malkerson, 326 F. Supp. 
234 (:Ylinn. 1970), aff'd, 401 U. S. 985 (1971), and 
Vlandis Y. Kline, 412 U. S. 441 (1973), both of which 
upheld durational residence requirements for in-state 
university tuitiol1,14 and Shapiro, which struck them 
dO\m for ,,'elfare recipients, is the nature of the aid which 
the State or county provides. Welfare benefits, whether 
in cash or in kind. are commonly funded from current 
tax revenues. ,,,hich may ,,'ell be supported by the \'ery 
ne'H'st arrival as well as by the longtime resident. But 
ulliversities and hospituls, although demanding operat
ing support from current revenues, require extensive 
capital facilities which cannot possibly be funded out 
of current tax revellUCS. Thus. entirely apart from the 
majority's conception of whether nonemergency health 
care is man' or less important than continued education. 

14 In Vlandis. while strikini! down a Connecticut statute that in 
effect prevented :J. new state resident from obtaining lower tuition 
rates for the full period of rnrolIment. we stated that the decision 
~hould not "be construed tu deny a State the right to impose on a 
student. as one eienwnt in dcmon.-tratinc; bona fide residence, a 
reasonable duratioll~d re,idc!l(,Y requirement. which can be met while 
in ~tlldent status." ·U2 r. S., at -152. Starns was cited as support 
for this position. 
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the interest of longer establi::necl residents in capital 
facilities and their greater financial contribution to the 
C01l5tructioll of such facilities seems indisputable. IS 

Uther interests advanced by the State to support its 
statutory eligibility criteria are also rejected virtually 
"(}lit of hand by the Court. The protection of the county 
CCOllomies is dismissed with the statement that "[t]he 
con~(,f\'atioll of the taxpayers' purse is simply not a suffi
Cil'lll statc interest .... " Ie The Court points out that 
the co~t of care. if not borne by the Gowrnment. may be 
borne by private hospitals such as appellant .:'IIemorial 
Ho:-:pital. "·hile this obsen'ation is doubtless true in 
brgp part. and is bound to present a problem to any 
pri\"atf' hospital. it docs not seem to me that it thus 
becolllcs a constitutional determinant. The Court also 
ob~ef\'cs that the State may ill fact save money by pro
viding nonemergcncy medical care rather than waiting 
for deterioration of an illness. Ho\\"e\'er valuable a 
qualified cost analysis might be to legislators draftillg 
eligibility requirements. and however little this speeu
btion may hear on E\,aro's condition (which the reeord 
does not illdi(~atc to have been a deteriorating illness), 
this sort of judgment has traditionally been confided 
to legislatures, rather than to courts charged with cle
tennilling constitutional questions. 

The Court likewise rejects all arguments based on 

tCo Thi~ rli"tinrtion may he partirul:1rl:' important in a State sHch 
3.~ .\rizona where til(> ConSTitution providco: for limitations on 
~tatc and county debt. Sec Ariz. Const., Art. 9, § 5 (State); Art. 9, 
~" (C(lllllt\). ::'e(' l!l'll('fall.\" CUllIlIII'III, Dlillill~ lill' Edg(' lIl' 1I1I:'

bandry: The Special Fund Doctrine in Arizona, 1971 1. & Soc. 
n. I.\riz. :'t. L. .I.) .,),,),,). 

10; The :tppclle('~ in th' \.":1:'1' filc:d an aflida \'it indir:ltinr: that 
:!\'('cpt:lIIce of appellant;;' position would impo:=,e an added burden 
1111 prowr!\' !axjlay('r" III .\bri(·l)p:l ('()lInt~· of O\'N .~~.,i l!lillion 
in the first year alone. l\PP. 12-1i. 
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administrative objectives. Refusing to accept the asser
tion that a one-year waiting period is a "convenient rule 
of thumb to determine bona fide residence," the majority 
simply suggests its own alternatives. Similar analysis is 
applied in rejecting the appellees' argument based on the 
potential for fraud. The Court's declaration that an 
indigent applicant "intent on committing fraud, could as 
easily swear to having been a resident of the county for 
the preceding year as to being one curren tly" ignores the 
obvious fact that fabricating presence in the State for 
a yeur is surely more difficult than fabricating only a 
present intention to remain. 

The legal question in this case is simply whether the 
State of Arizona has acted arbitrarily in determining that 
access to local hospital facilities for non emergency medi
cal care should be denied to persons until they have 
established residence for one year. The impediment 
'which this quite rational determination has placed on 
appellant Evaro's "right to travel" is so remote as to be 
negligible: so far as the record indicates Evaro moved 
from New Mexico to Arizona three years ago and has 
remained ever since. The eligibility req uiremen t has 
not the slightest resemblance to the actual barriers to 
the right of free ingress and egress protected by the Con
stitution. and struck down in cases such as Crandall and 
Edwards. And, unlike Shapiro, it does not involve an 
urgent need for the necessities of life or a benefit funded 
from current revenues to which the claimant may well 
have contributed. It is 11 substantial broadening of, and 
departure from, all of these holdings, all the more remark
a.ble for the lack of explanation which accompanies the 
result. Since I can subscribe neither to the method 
nor the result. I dissent. 
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(3~j I:S 61&J , 
BER~ARD SHAPlf:O, Commissioner of \\ elfare of 

the State of Connecticut, Appellant. 
...... 

" 
\"n-IA~ THmIPSO!\ (~o, 9) 

WALTER E, \\,ASHI~GTO~ et 81.. Appellants. 

" CLAY ~IAE LEGRA:\'T et al. (:';0,33) 

ROGER A, REY:\,OLDS et aI., Appellants. 

v 

JL4SITA S)lITH et al. (:"\0, 34) 

3B.J n: 618, 22 L Ed 2d 600. 89 S C't 1322 

[:"\os, 9. 33. and 34] 

III Rearyued Odober 23 and 24, 19G8, Decided April 21. 1969, 

SDBIARY 

Th;. case in\'oh'ed the followin" three appeals from decisions of three
, iUdg~' l:nited Su.tes District Courts holdin~ unconstitutIOnal a state or 
lilllvistrict of Columbia statutory pruvision which demes ,~'elfare"as~lst~n~e 

to residents of the state or District who have not resIded II Ithm t, elr 
juri"dictions for at least one year immediately precedmg their ~pphca
'.ion:' for such a.sistance: (1) an appeal (:\o,H) fr~m such a deCISIOn of 

, he Di<trict Court for the District of Connecticut WIth respect to such a 
,; ,;royision in the Connecticut General Statutes (270 F Supp 331); (,2) ~n 
litpp J (~o, 33) from such a decision of the Dl5tTlct Court for the D,stTlct 

of ~Iu~bia with respect to such a provision adopted by Congress" In the 
District of Columbia Code (279 F Supp 22) ; and (3) an appeal ,(!,\~, 34) 
'rom such a decision of the District Court for the Eastern Dlst~lct of 

, Penns\'h'ania with re.peel to such a proYision in the Pennsylvama \\ elfare 
:i.=ode (2;, F Supp 65), , ' 

Th l"nited State. Supreme Court affirmed the Jud"ments of the I!'S
trict Court:o' in all three c~ses. In an opinion by BRE:!'-·!'\J\~. J., exprEs:;in,g 

Briefs uf Cuumel. p 980, infra, 

III 

EXhdC)/ -f 
2- s-- ~6 

2 
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the view of six memLers of the coun, it was held that (I) ab'ent a com
pellin~ state interest, the Connecticut and Penn"'lvani,, statutory provi
sions violated the equal protection clause of the Fourteenth Amendment 
by i:nposinS! a chu:sititation of welfare appJicfint .. which im.lIng-ed upon 
their con>titutlOnal ri~ht to travel freely from state to state: (2) absent 
a compelling ~o"€rnment .. 1 intere,.t, the District of ColumlJla statutor), 
prm'ision ,'iolated the due process clause of the Fifth Amendment b,' 
imposin~ a discrimination which impin~ed upon the constit"tional righ't 
to tra"el; and (3) § 402(b) of the Social Securit,' Act of 1935 did not. 
and constitutionally could not. authorize the state,' to impose s"ch one-year 
waiting period requirement, 

STEWART. J .. concurred. adding, in respo'nse tu the di"ent of HARLAS, 
J .. that the court in its opinion did not "pick out particular human activ
itie>, characterize them as 'fundamental.' and j!i"e them added protec
tion," but on the contrary ~jmpJr rec{)gnizeo an e.;;,tabli~hed ('on~titutionaJ 
ri.rht-the ri.cht to trayeJ from one state to anothf'r-and .can: to that ril!'ht 
no Ie» protecti(,n than the Constitutinn itself demands, which ri",ht is not 
a mtore conditional liberty ~ubject to reJ,!'ulation ",nd cantrcll unner con~ 
nntional due process or equal protection standards, hut a rirht broad I\' 
a!'lsertable clgain .... t prh'a1e interference. a~ well as ~(I\'ernmentaJ actio~. 
and a "irtually unconditional personal right guaranteed by the Consti
tution, 

'r .... RRES. Ch, J" joined by BLACK, J,. diRSented on the rrounds that 
(1) Conrress, under the commerce clause, has the p'''''er to imp',se minimal 
nationwide residence requirements or to :llIthorize the statES to do so; 
(2) Con~re", con,titutionall)' exercised such power in these ca,'es pursuant 
to the provision of the District of Columbia Cude and § 402(b) of the 
Social Security Art. which authorized the imposition by the states of 
residence requirement~; (3) ~uch congre~~ional action was not in\'aJid 
merely because it burdened the rirht to trayel; and (4) resider.ce require
ment~ can be jmpo~ed by Cong're!o\~ R~ an exrrri!'E' of itg power to control 
interstate commerce consistent with the constituti(,nall)' ~uar~nteed right 
to tra,'el, where, as here, the conrressional decision to impo,e such re
quirement was rational and the restriction on travel insubstantial. 

HARLAN, J" dissented on the "round, that (1) the court's opinion rep
re,-ented an unwise extension of the hranch of the "compelliny interest" 
doctrine which requires that classitications based upon "~uspect" criteria 
be supported by a compelling interest, to a classification based upon ~ecent 
interstate mo\'ement, with respect of whic-h classification. sin('f' it is. based 
upon the exercise of rights S!uaranteed against state infrinrement by the 
Federal Constitution, there is no need for an)' resort to the equal protec
tion clause, and any undue burden upon such ri~hts may be invalidated 
under the Fourteenth Amendment's due process rlause; (2) to extend the 
Lranch of the "compelling interest" rule which holds that a statuto~y 
cla.,itication is subject to the "compellin" interest" test if the result of 
the ria"itication may be to affect a "fundamental right," re",ardless of 
the b.,is of the ria"ification, to the tra,'el ri~hts in\'oh'ed hero, went 1&1 

to\\'ard makinr the court a "super-Iegi'latur.," the infringement of which 
ri"ht-, since the)' are assured by the Federal Con5titution. can be dealt 
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with under the due prOCf" rlau<e: (3) when a .t"tute affects only matters 
not mentioned In the Con,titution, and i. not &rbitrary or irrational, the 
court i. not entitled to pick out particular human acth·ities, rharacterize 
them a. "fundamental." and !'in them added protection under an un
usually 8trinver,t equal prlltt'cti()n tbt; (~) the welfCtre re:-.idenrf require
ments, with re-'pect to equol protection, should be judl'ed by ordinar~' equal 
protection standud,; (51 applyin!, tn"e .tandards, the requireml'nt. here 
were not "artitr&ry" or ':laC'kin~ in rational justification:' and hence were 
not objectionable undtor the equal protection dau", of the Fourt .. nth 
Amendment or under the "na101'0u, .tandards embodied in the due process 
d"use of the F.ifth Amendment: (6) takinl' into consideration the consti
tutional source and nature of the rirht to tra,'el. the extent of interference 
with that ri!'ht. the I!o"trnmental in:er"t. <en'ed by welfore residence re
quirtments, and thc balanein!! of competin!' considerations, the one-year 
welfare residencf' requ~rement~ in thi!' in~tance did not amount to an 
undue burden upon the r;l!ht of interstate tra"el. 

HF..\Il:-;OTF.;: 

Cle~OI;inf'd t..o t.:, S. Suprt'me Court Di~est. Annot.'lted 

Court .. ~ 225.5 - ron~rt"~ionaJ act 
pt"rt.inin~ to Di~trict of Columbia 
_ ('on~tilution8lit.y 

1. 28 esc ~ 2~e.~. reQuirlr.Jt Ii three
judy!" l'nited ~t:>.teo;; DiHr:ct Court to 
hear a challenre th the c(Jn~titutional
it~· of "any AC': of ['onrrt~s," applies 

to acts of rorjJZ're.s~ pertaining !=fJle
lr to the District of Columbia, 

Con.titution.1 I. .... ~~ 34~.5, 52~,5 -
",·eUare ar;;!'i~tance - rel'idency 
requiremtnto;;. - di~crimination
equal protection' 

2, In the absE.'nce of a shol\'ing that 

TOTAL (,LIE~T SERYICE LIIlRARY REFERE!I'CES 

16 AM Jt'R 2d, Congtitutional Law ~~ 48~ et geq., 551; AM 
Jt'R 2d, Welfare Law. (lst ed Poor and Poor Law. §§ 28-
30) 

L'S L ED DIGEST, Constitutional Law §§ 101, 326, 348.5, 
528.5: Poor and Poor Laws § 2 

ALR DIGESTS, Con.titutional Law §§ 294; 411, 458, 574; Poor 
and Poor Law; ~ 4 

L ED I:-;DEX TO ANNO, Con.titutional Law; Poor Persons 
ALR Ql'ICK ISDEX, Due Process of Law: Equal Protection' 

of Law; Poor and Poor Laws; Social Security 

A~~OTATIO~ REFERENCES 

(oMtitutionality of poor relief la..,,', 
u. affectt'c :.y requlremt:nt as to period 
(..! residt'nn 8! condition of relief. 132 
AlR 51!. 

Con~truct:~·n and application of 
f':ate !OCu.: u('urit), or unemployment 

compensation act as aft'eeted by tenr,~ 
of the Fe-deral art or judicial or ad
mini~trative rulings thereunder. 139 
ALR 892. 

Requi!:ite residence for purpose of 
old age assistance. 43 ALR2d 142;. 

SHAPIRO ,. THO)IPSO~ 603 
39~ l'S 618, 2~ L Ed 2d 600. 89 S Ct 1322 

pn":i!'ion~ of ~tate statutt~ and of a 
Di!'trict of CulJ,rnbia ~t&tute enactf'd 
by (on~rt·~!'. prhhibltlni puthc assi~t
knee benE-fig tl) re!'ident!' (of le~~ than 
~ Yf'll.r. \\ ere neee~:;:ary to pp,mote tom
pellin~ ~{j\"ernmental interests, !!Iuch 
prohibition!' crcat~ a cl",~~ification 
wi:ich l·l!n~titl.ites an in\"idiou~ diS
crimination denying such residents 
equal protectit.>n of the laws in via
lati(in of the equal protection clause 
(If the Fourteenth Amendment with re
J'.pect to the !'tate pr(l\'islvns and in 
\'i()la~ion of the due r,roceo;;~ clause of 
the Fifth ArrJendrnenl with re!'pect 
ttl the lJi~trict of Columbia pn)\"i~ions, 

Constitution.1 Law §§ 31'.5, 52K5 -
welfare 8 .. !'i~1ance - re~id(>ncy 
requirement - di!oOcrirr.ination -
equal protection 

3. A chaJier.sre tn pro\"i!'ic.ns of statt 
st",tute1' and of a l'vngre1'3ionaliy en
acted District of Columbia Ftatute pro
hiLitinJ! public as:-istance benefits to 
re~ider.t!' of ie!'!' than a yeClor. that such 
proviFwns cre&te d classifiu:ltlOn which 
cun~titute:; ar. inyidious discrimina
tif...n denyinr ~uch re~ident!' equ:d pro
tHtwn CIf tnE- laws in vieri .. tion of the 
t'qu&l protectl"n clau~e of the Four
teenth Amendment with re:,pect tt) 
the stC'tte prono;;jons &nd in \'iolation 
of the dtlt' pr{Jce!'~ clause of the Fifth 
Amendment \nth re~pect to the Dis
trict of Columbia pn·\"ision, cannot be 
an .... wered by the arp-umer.t that pub. 
hc a~"il't"nre Lenefits are a "pri\·Uege" 
and not a .. right." 

Con<titutional L ... · §§ 326, 348,5 -
welfare a~~i~t8nce - re'l'idency 
requirement - cla!"siflcation 

~. The purpuH of a state statutory 
provil'ion requiring a per.son to have 
one year'lIi rE"~idence in the state Le
fore' becC'miJJf elir-ibJe for welfare 
a~~i.!'t.i\nce. of inhiLiting or deterrinr 
miFr&tion by DPedy person~ into the 
state is n('t a constitutionally perrr,is
~iblE' state objective, but constitutes 
a violati(,n of a per.:"!)n's basic consti
tutional riJlht tu trayel freely from one 
~tatf' t(1 an(,ther, and hence cannot 
"",rYE' a,::' .lu~tificatiorl f(IT the cJa.s~j
f;.:.:tior.. tr(,~H:·d by the one-year wai~-

mg period, f·f needy re~ident families 
into two (,!41!'."ot."o-ll) thMe who haye 
re~ided in the !<tate a year or mf)rt 
and aTe th;JS eli~iblE: for welfOire 
a~~i!\tan('e. ann 12, thr,c;(> whr, hlt\·e 
resided in the state it'H th ... n one yeoaT 
and RTe th\1!' inellFiLle f(,r ,,"ueh a~sif;,t

ance. 

Con<titutional La,,' § 101 - ri~ht to 
tr8\'el 

5. The nature of the reder~J rni(,n 
and con~tituti{Jnal con(ept~ (\f pf'r· 
~on.al liberty unite tf) nquire that .. 11 
citizen~ be free tfl tn:.Ye: thrr",lrhpt;t 
the len~th .bnd breadt!". (,f thi' rnlted 
State5: uninhibited by ~~dtute .... TU !E:~. 
or reJZ'ulation~ which unreas{ln:".I,;\· 
burden or re~trjct thi~ rr,r.verr.er,t . 

Conslilutional Law § 1(11 - right to 
tra,·el 

6. Although not expli(I:;Y rr,entH.red 
in the Federal Con~titutlOn. the riJZ'ht 
freely to tr;\\"(>1 from (JT.£' j'::tate t(1 .<:.r.
other is a b .. ~ic right under the (I.r;

l'titution. 

Con.titutional Law § 101 - law chill· 
ing 8~Hrt ion of rj~ht~ 

7. If a law has n(1 u:her p:JTfVI:=.e 
than to chi,; the OlF::=ertion of cor:'-ti
tutional rig-tits by pE-ritdizinl! thl,,,,e 
who ('hocse to exerri"-f them, then it 
is patently unl'(ln~titutlonal. 

Constitutional Law §§ 326, 31~,5 
welfare assistanre - Te!'idency 
requiremE'nt - cla~!'-ifi('at ion 

8. The cJa!t!lification (If needy resi· 
dent familIes in a Hate int() two 
cla~f1e~-' 1· tho!e whro ha\'e re~ided 
a year Clr more in the llitate and are 
thus eligibie for welfare a~~i!'tan('e, 
and (2, nose who h.&.\'e resided less 
than 8 yeH in the ~t&.te and are thu! 
ineligible for as!'i.o;;te:a.nce-resulting 
from a stHe statutory pru\'ision re
quiring a per~on to have onE' ~'ears 
residence In the stilte before Lecom
ing- eligir..:e for welf.&.re a~r;.istance. 
cannot bE: ju~tified .&.s, a permi~!,jhle 
state attempt to di~('our.&.,.e thol'e 
indigents who would enter the st",te 
solely to r,btain larrer benefits.. be
('au~e such tittt'rnpt i~ not H connitu
tionally ~.'ermissible Hate objec!I\'e 
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and ('on!'titlOte~ a "ic 14tFJn d a T'n
!lon'", ba~i(" l'c,r."tltutl .. n<sl nrht to 

III travel freely fr0rn (}rie !litdte hI ... n
{,ther: a fOtatf ni.,\ nt> m(lre try tf' fe'ft> 
rowt tT.(.!'"e Ind)j7f~'~;;' \\ h<o ':'I;-I~: nlf,:h'r 
we!fare tenef1t~ thar. it nId~ try to 
fence out indi~t'r.t~ flenendly. 

IIaJ (on,titutional La ... § 3~>,5 - ,..Ifar. 
8~~i~t8n("e - rl"sidency require
Dlent - rla~!-ifi(,81ion 

9. Lirr:itation' (,f welfarE' btnfflt~ to 
thCl!llt': rerarded a~ contributir-JIZ' 1f. the 

, ~tdtt: tnrc,uflh tr.t:' payment f f tCiXE''' i~ 
... not a cCln!'tit:.aion",lly rJermi~:,ibJt' 

~tatt objecti\"e Lut vi<,jate;;. !he fq:.;aJ 
prlltf:'ction dau!"£' (,f the F"urtetnth 
Amt:!".dment. ;:\T',C hence cann(,t H·rn~ 
:..~ It:~tifl('dti(ln for the ei:... .. <.lTlc ... tJe)n 

~ fif ;eedy rE'!'idenre f?mille~ in a !'t~te 
- if1~1 two cl.l:l~o:.e!'- i}1 th(,!'E' who h;,.\,E' 

re!,.j~d a year or morE' in the ~t;:\te 

"nil <:'H' thu~ ellpo-ibie for t.enefl1:-. and 
') !bUH won hr.ve Tf:~;rjeri !e~~ tr.:.n 

'e",:' in the ~tat(> and tire th;;!' in· """-rtliJ ;(> fllr ber,efit~-re:;.ult;np' fr0m a 
~:at€' statut{.ry provis.icn requinr.y a 
iH:r~rln t(, han.' (,r,P yec.r·~ p:.' ... ~der.le in 
tr.t ~:<,te Lefnrt t,ec(>rr,inr eLflLie fur 
welf"re a~~l~thn(e. 

.. Con~litutional Law § 3U - ~qual pro· 
tf'ction - Ftate ~enicps 

1{1. The equi'll protertion ('lauH of 
tht' FuurtE'enth Amendml'nt prohibit!' 
a s!&.te from apportloninr &.JJ Lf'nent~ 
and !'rnicE'!' accordinr to the pa!o-t tax 

III c{lntnbution5 of it~ Cltizen~. 

(,onc.titutional Law §S 3,j;'. 34R.5 
limiting ~tatE' expendl1ures - dis~ 
crimination 

~'_. 11. Alth(.uVh a ~tDte may ieritimCl.te· 
III Jy c..ttempt tu hmlt It~ expenoaures, 

wr.eh4::'r for public assif'tance. public 
eC·,;c:::.tjr,n. (lr any other program. it 
mc.y not .&.cc()mf>li~h such a purpoo:.e by 
ir,\';di(,ll!' d,Qjnction5. in ,·if.}atic.n of 

.. tb~ tq.Ht.; pn.lection (')"'\.i~e of the 
Fe. :..;:~efr,th ArnE'nOment, between 
C;c,""€:;; r.f it~ (i,IZen~, a!'. for example, 
i·~: "eiiiJ~':r,,I:!' t'x;-end:::lre!- fr'T edura
tlc:-. [:' L."rrlnr ,r,aiYf:r.t cr,i,ore:;J fn,m 
l"'~ !-ch· c.:~, 

.. 

Con~tituti()n81 La\\ § 3~~,5 - ",e!fare 
a", .. i~tanl"f' - rf'~idf'n("y rf''luire
mf'n\ - rla ..... iflC'stion 

12 Tht' !<'In iny d \\'e!fGTe l·(I!'t!'. ('an· 
r.r·t Le ;.r~ IT.riel'E.·y!rit'T.t vr~.l:J,d fnr a 
5tatt":-; m\idl(Il\!'. cla"'!'.ificatic!n, in dt· 
ni.<:d of equal pr(l~e(,ll(ln of the !l!.\n. 
Gf needy reslden(€' fttmilie!' :nt(I t\\O 
rla5!'e!'~/ 1 thoH \\hl) have rtsided 
a "ear ('r m(lre in thE' st&t(> anc are 
thu~ e;i~jLle fnr '\e~f<He Cl~~i .. tance. 
ttnd ,2 I thr'!'€' wr.,-, ha\'(: resldfci I(>~s 

than a year in the !'tilte and fire thus 
lnejiVILle fflr welfaT(' h!'!'I~thrHe-re~ 

fUJtJn¥ fr,.rr. a ~~ ... te :-tCitt,tl,r:,' pr(1yj· 
si(Jn requirinJ! a PH!'ClII til h;;'H:' (\fIe 
year'!, re:,icienre ;n the sh,t€' l.efore 
be{nm!T.jC e'I~JLlt' fr'l "tlfhlt' i1!,o;;i!"t
~na. 

r(ln~tjtuti(lnt:tl 1.8" ~ 31,.,..;) - "'eHare 
a"' ... j .... tanll· - rt' .... idE'nc~ rt'qUlre· 
mfnl - da ..... ifi('8tinn 

13. A Jr.erf' fhr'\\'lnv (\f a r;.tinnal 
rfi'la!]',r.<:hiT' t,f't\\f'c': H,(' ,qlltli!r·n· (,r.£-

~'e;!r waj~jnf:·p('rind re(;:.:;!e!T.f'r:t 
bef"re a r.c·\'," n~i~ent of .a !'t(lte 
hecomC'!' eliribie for welfare as~i~· 
tan<·e. ar.d the per!':".i::::iblt nl1t~ (lhjec· 
tl\ e~ d 11' faciii~;"'!tinr thr planninr 
uf tr.t welfnre b'Jdret. (2 prO\·icir.~ 
an ()b,ieC'~i\'{~ te!'! (If re!'idency, (3~ 

minimi7inJ! the (,pportunity fr·r recip
ient!' fraurl~liently to re('('in' welfare 
paymtng from m"re than (lnE jl1ri~· 
ciidipn, anci (,j. en('ouT:qlinr E'arly 
entT\" (,f ne'" re:o:ident!' into th(> labor 
force. i~ in~llmcient to jU!'tify the 
rla!'~ifi('atinn. IInciH tht equ,,) prntec
tiflO clau~~ of the Fourteenth Amend· 
ment ()f need\" resident familie" into 
tW(, cla!"!"e!''-:''(]. tho!'ie who have 
resided a year or more in the state 
b.nd thu!' are eli~ible for welfare assi!'.· 
tance. and 12 I tho~e who h,,\'e re~ided 
le!'~ than a year in the state and are 
thu'!:' meliviiJle f(lf welfare 8!'.sistance. 

(onstitutional Law §§ 101. 326, 525-
cis!'sification of citizens - right 
to tra\'el 

]4, Any cias:::incation of citizens 
\\'hich ~erYe~ t{, penalize the exer
cise of thelf c(ln~titutjonaJ ri~ht to 
moye frilnl state to state or to the 
V,.'tTlct vf Clllurr.Lia, unle!' ... !-:hown to 
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be nere~~ary to TJromot(> 8 compelling 'a hether !'Ur.:e !'tatute~ ,'iolate the 
go\"ernment&l inlere!'t, is uncongtitu· f"Qual pTClten.l:ln rlau!'e cf the- Four. 
tional, a ~tate l'thtute m8kin~ !luch a a·enth Amencment and '" ~,f'thf'r a ron-
cla!'!'ifiratinn Le:nr 8. "jolstl')n of the f'ressi(lnsli.\' tns{'ted nl~~!'lrt (·f ('t'-

equal protertion ciau!'e of the Four- ~;.:mbla statute nolale.:' lht d:ie prorf!'!' 
teenth Amendment. bond 8 ronJl'ression- (jause of tr.e Fifth A!""endmE'nt. " 
ally enacted statute of the Di~trict of cias!'ificaticr. d neE'dy rt~lrlf'nt tam· 
Columbia makinv su{'h a claC:!'ification i:ies into tW(. classes-· 1 th(l!'e whn 
being a "iolatinn of the due prores~ t.A\'l' re~jded for CI. \"ear (,r m{lrE' in the 
clause of the Fifth Amendment. )'Jri~ciiction ... nd a~e thLO~ e!i~ibJE' for 

welfare as~j3tance. anci : thos-t whi' 
Constitutional Law §§ 326, 348.5, 528.5 ha\"e rl'5ide:d le:-:o than G \'e~r in the 

_ .·flfare a~sistance - re5iidenc)" .'uri!'diction ~nd are tr._~ inE'li~ihlE' 
requirement _ c18~l;;jific8tion _ !lJr ~urh Cl.~~::o:t(tnre-H- _:t;r:~ frr'rr", 
compelling intnfst pro\"ision!' (,f !':Jch stAt .:..;, rE'QUlrlOr 

]5, For purpr,se~ of determinin~ 
whether !'itate .!'tat 1I t€',o:. \'i(!i:l.tE' the 
equCi] pn1tf>ctinn t1aus(' nf the F(lur· 
teenth Arnenrlm~r:t and ,,"hE-ther a ('on-
J!'re!'!"ionally E'nocten Di~trict (If Co· 
iumr!ia !'i<ltllte Yir'lat('~ the' dll(> pf(lCCS!'. 
clau~e of the Fifth Amendment. II 

cla~!,jfication of needy resident fam· 
ilies inle, two classe!'-(] tho!"-e who 
h8ye re!'iided for a year or mnre in the 
juri.:;.diction and a;e thus eli-'!"ible fOT 

welfare as!'i!'itance. and (2) thn~e who 
have resided Ie"" than a year in the 
juri:;.diC'tion and art' thu~ ineli~ible 
for su('h a~sistanre-resulting from 
pro\'i!'lon!' of such statute!" requiring 
a person to have one year's residence 
in the jurisdictinn before becoming 
E'liJ!'ihle for welfare assistftnce, is not 
"hown to be jU!'tified by a compelJjn~ 
~()vernment31 interest on the alleved 
hasi~ that the whitins;!'-period require. 
ment facilitates the plannin~ of the 
welfare bud~et or bud~et predict
abi1it~ .. where such dCl.!'i~ification pe
n<tJizes the exeni~E' of a needy per!'on's 
constituticlnal right to travel freely 
from state to stf!.te or to the District 
of C()lumbia, and where the record is 
uttC'rb' de\'oid flf eYidence that either 
of the states in que~tion or the Dis· 
trict of tnlumbiCl. in fart UHS the one
year requIrement 85 a means to pre
dict the number of people who will reo 
quire assj"tance in the budget )·ear . 

(on<titutional La,.. §§ 326, 3~~,5, 528,5 
- \\elfarf' &.;:!'h.tance - re!'iidenc)" 
rt'quiremt"nt - da~l;;jifi('ation -
c(lmpellin.s:: inlert'!'t 

Ie F('r Pllfj 0!'t:." (If determining 

~ pE'non tn r.;,\'e one \"f<. ~.!' re~idencE' 
:n thE> juric::dipn h''''~ ~f bE"l"(lrr.ir.,t" 
fll~ible for \~e:1<1re a!'~>:'::'r.,f'. i!' r,'
~h(l\\"n to be j .. 3:ined L:. c, c; mpe:Jlr,r 
rwernmentc.: intert'~~ r ~ :r.f' clilE'~f-: 

r!II!"i!" thc.t tr.t \\'4iitlnv'p<:~: ,r, reu~dr~, 
~;e:1t pn)\"JCf~ ~n (01 '{ . '.(' te~! ,I 

re::.identy (lr ~n ttdml~I~:rGtl\'f'lv eff.~ 
(ient rule (~ thllmb f, r crter;'lr.lT:r 
re:-idenc~·. v. r.ere !'Iil'r. .- ;<i~.;:iflC:l.tlr.r. 
penalize~ th~ Exerciq· (~ <i rlf>{'(~,\· per· 
5'm'!'i con!'t:::.:tJClnal Tlr!".; to travel 
freely from Hate to !=tate (·r to tht Di~· 
:rict {If ('c.lt;Tr.uia, wheTt ~te rE'!'idencE' 
requirement end the om"!"E'H wa:tinr· 
period req:..:;rf:ment aTE ci~tinct bond 
;ndepender:~ rrerequi!'IH'~ for a~!'i!'t

&.nce under 'r.e ~tatute. Cl.:-d where tr.e 
fael!' relev"r.! to the det~rmirjati()n e,f 
each are directlY examir,t~ by thf' we]· 
fare 8uthori!le5. 

Constitutional Law ~~ 326, 34~,5. 52~.5 
- welfare 8!>Osistancf' - re!'Oiden(',' 
requirement - da~~ification ....:. 
compeilin,l! interest 

17. For purposes (,f determinin,. 
whether st",r.e statute.!' \'iolate the 
the equal protectioT. (:~!J~e of the 
Fourteenth Amendmer.t end whether 
.:;" ('ongre!'i"jr..>nally enact~.~ DI!'trict (,f 
Columbia ~tatute vi(lIG.~e5 the due 
process clal.:~e of the FIfth Amend
ment. a clG.~"inr&tjon (,! needy resi
dent famiJ:es into tW(. r18s~e!'.-t) I 

those who have resided !c·r a year or 
more in the ]uri!'idictior. <:.nci are thus 
eligibl(> f(,r welfare &~~:c:tan('e. ar.d 

::! J those whr! ha"e re"iced le5!' th:=.n 
<:. ye:1r in tht- Juri~di('ti('r. ~,nd are th ... !' 
:neliriLle f0r such assi,:.: .. nce-resu:t· 
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inr from prO\-i!li{.n" CJf ~u('h !'tatutt~ 
rf'Quirinv & 11fnlln t(, hHH' onE' YE-ar'!I. 
re!tld~nce in thf." iuri~dl("li()n before 
bec(.Imln,. eli,.ible "fr,T wtlfare a~~j!'t· 
anee, i!' not shu\\ n tf) b~ Ju~tifled by 
a C'ompei1in,. ,.(,\-ernment.sl intere~t on 
the alleged bll~IS that the waiting
period requiremt'nt pro,oide!t a safe
rJard ap-aiIIH fntudulent receipt of 
welfare benefit!' from ft1lre th~n one 
jurisdi<-tion. where su('h cJa~!,jficatjon 
ftemdizE'!' the exerci~e hf a need:" per
!tr;.n·!Iio con~tit~tion.,,1 rig}-.t tf' tra,'el 
freely from ,:tate to state or to the 
Dic:.trirt of rr,luml,ia, and where less 
drallitic mean!' are &ndl .. 1Jie hr.d aTe 
empir'Yfd to minimize the hazard of 
fr';ludulent Theirt nf LE'neflt!'. 

Con,,-titutinnal Law §~ 3~6, 34~,5 

"plfarp .~ .. i~tant'p - rt..-idency 
rt'<4uiremf'nt - da .... ification -
('ompt'lIln£ inlrrelOt 

18. For purpn"'E'~ of dE'terminin, 
"hf'thtr 11 ~:atp Ftatute \'i(J);.teF: the 
equal protf'cti(,n eJaUf'e of tnE' Four· 
tf:'enth AmendmE'nt, a cl.f:1~~jfitation of 
n.edr reF.ulent f."milie... int{J two 
r~a!='ote.c;-(), ti1(.!"E' who have rt'~irled 

fnr a ~'ear (Jr m(,re in the ~tatE' and 
arE' thu~ elis:.-:I,Je fflr "'rlf~He I:l~~i!'t
Bnce, and (2: tho!'f." wh{. h:we re ... ided 
If'~"- than", year in tht" ~t:1tf' and oilre 
thu~ infiivible for "uch a!''siHance
re~ultjnJl' from a provi!'ion nf "urh 
~tatute requirinv a per~on to have 
one- ~'fI:Ir'~ re~idence in the ~tate be· 
fore I..tt'('omin~ eli~iole fnr welfare 
auistCtnce, i~ not shnwn til be Ju~tjfied 
by a c(,mpellin~ Jlo\'et'nmental interest 
on the hlJe~(>d b"!'is that the \"aitinfl
period req uiremt'nt encflurave5 new 
re:;idents to join the labor force 
promptly, where su('h c)as~j1iration 

penalIze!' the exerci~e of a needy per
son's ('on~titutiona) right tl) tra\'e] 
~reely from ':late to ~tate. and where 
~!:~ h,yir (Jf !Ouch alleged ju~tiflcation 
f(·r the tht!i:~ifkati(Jn would al~o re
c; ... ire a ~jmi1ar waitiny period for 
knr-te-rm n.~ident~ of the state; a 
~:atE' purpv.~e tv en('(,urage emp]oy
rr:en! pr{,\·id~::. nn rCitilJIHd b25-i~ f(JT im. 
p,'sn:~ ~ (;ne-~ e.i:.r w~ltinf'-fJerir)d re
!tricti':m or. new resident.! toni:;. 

("on~titution81 La", § :n~.5 - ,,·,,)fare 
a!4!oOiCilanre - r"~id"nc,. require
ment - equal prOIf'C'lion 

El. A c)8!'''ifiration bv a !IItate of 
we~f&re Bpplit&ints ac(('r~m~ t{l "heth
fir they ha\'e lived in the !'tate for one 
~'e&r, fin that those who hayf' re!'ided 
in the !'tate for le.c;~ than a \'ear are 
ineliyible for welfart' a!l:~i~tance. 
while th()!'e ",hi. han' resided In the 
!'tate for a year or more are eligible 
for ~l1ch a!oi~i!'tance, i:; irrationa: and 
uncon!'tituti(lnal in \'i(dalion of the 
ec;ual protection c1au.!'e of the Four· 
teenth Amt'ndment, e\'en under the 
traditional eQua} pn,tection te!'t that 
equ(I) pTCI~ection I!' denied only jf the 
cl?~!'iti('ati(ln i.ot "without an~' rea~on
ab~e b&i!,jc;." 

Cun'"titutional I.a\\ §~ 326, :UF-,:; -
wt>]fare- R~o;;;i;;;tanre - rt~idenc~' 

nquirf'mf'nt - ciassifl('ation -
compt'liin£ inlerf'o;;;t 

2(1, Thr c(.n ... tjll:tinr;:tli!~· of oF! (,].',."!'i
fit ation by lio ~tate (If welfare applj~ 
c;tnt!' 8nnrdinp" to whether they haye 
Jived in the !'tate for one year. 1'(". that 
th{J~e who ha\'e re,ideo in the ~tate 
1(,r le!'!' than G year are inl'liribJe for 
\\E:lf",re &~~i!<tante, while tho~e ,,'ho 
h~\'e re~ided in the ."Iate for a ye .. r 
or more are elirible for ~uch a!'!=.i!'t. 
ance. mu~t be jud~ed not L~ the 
traditiona: equal protection [c:uIOriard 
th",t equal protection i!' rlenie<1 only if 
the c)a!'~ifiration i!' "without an\' rea
Fflnrthle h&~i!'," but by the I'tricter 
!'tandard nf whether it promvte:;;. a 
('()mpeliing .,c;tate intere."t. whert" such 
cla!-sification of welfare applicants 
t(Jurhe ... (In the fundamentH) c(onc;titu
til.nal right (If inte-r.!'tate mo'-ernent. 

Poor and Poor Laws § 2 - AFDC -
state assistance plan - federal 
appro\,al 

21. Sertion 402 1bl of the Soci.1 Se
curity Act of HI35 (42 esc ~ 602'bl) 
-whi('h pro"ides that the Setretary 
of Health, Education. and \relfare 
shall apprO\'e anr state as!':i!'tance 
plan which fulfils certain ~pecified 

c(.nditions. except that he shali nrJt ap
pro\'e dny plan wh:ch impo!'e.c; as a 
cfJr.diti(,n of eligibility for aid t" fam-
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ilie,c; with depf'nnent children, Ii. re!'i- ('on!'titulional Law §~ 326, 34~.5 _ 
dence requirement "hich deniel' aid state "fl(8r~ .~"-isI8n("f' - r,."i-
with re1'lpect tt, any rhild residin~ in denry Tf'Quiremf'nt - tffPC'1 or 
the gtate (), whn hal' re.otided there (~df'Tal appro,'al 
fnr one year immediat(·ly J1l'e('edjn~ 23. In~tlfar lt~ ~ 4(12· b I (.f the ~ori:tl 
the applicatl(rn for ~uch aid, or (2~ Securih' Act r.f 1935 142 l'~r t 602 
whn wac; born within one Yfar im· (b I I, dfalinv with fE'cier.d appro\'a1 
mediately precE'dinr the applicfltion, of .!'itate assi!'tdnre pl.,n!' Ct" p.tTt of 
if the pannt or other relil.th'e with the jointly funded Aid tn Familie~ 
whom the {'hild is Ji\'inJ! ha!' Te~ided with Dependent fhilrlrfln IAFDCI pro. 
in the 5tate fc,r one ye&ir immediatelY J!Tam, m;:IY perm:t the (\ne·~·t"ar wait· 
precedin£, the birth-doe,c; n(lt appro\'e, inJ;! period requirement imT'II.!'ed by a 
much le~s pre~cribe. the imw.,e;ition by ~tate before & new rt""idE'nt (If the 
a ~tate. a!' pesrt of the j(,intl~' funded .!'tate bec('me~ eiiJ;!il,Je- f"r \\t'lfan' aot. 
Aid to Fami/ie!' with Derendent fhil- !'i,c;tan('e, it i!O ur.conQit'.llir·f.:d. wherE' 
riren fAFnC, prop"ram, of ,I I'e-quire- ~u('h requirement "i(,il:ltf'~ the E'Q1I81 

ment that a wf'lf:lff' apT,:iC':lnt mll~t prote-rtir>n c1au~e (·f th~ Ff.t:rfPenth 
h~'\E Tf':-ided In tht:' ~t;H€' for (In!.' Yf';,r Am('ncmrr.t by Hr.r(,.~in~ 0:1. CLI"!'i!-lca-
befnre berflmin,[!' eligibJe for \\t'lf.~re t)l.n wben imrjnre~ (In tf.e (or,ctau· 
~ .. c:i,c;tance. t](llln! riJ:"ht (,f welf:lfe :lr~<l(':-Ir:b 10 

tra\'('j freely fn,m ~t<He tr, !'tat(' 
('on"titutional LRw ~ :l~~_.i - fli:tatt> 

wflfarE' 3 ot o;;;i!'tanrt' - rt>sidf'nry 
require-mf'nt - effect of federal 
appro\,al 

22. E"en if Conrre!'s in ~ ~02(b) fir 
the Social Security Art of ]935 (42 
esC' ~ 6()2dJ '. dealing with federal 
"rpro\'al of ~tate h!'si!'tance plan~ a~ 
pdrt of the j(ointly funded Aid to Fam
Lie!' with Dt'pE:ndent Children (AFDC' 
prr.~Tam, appro\'es the imposition by 
~tate~ of a onf>~~'ear waiting period 
bdoTt" a new re~jdent of a Ft~te be
come,; eligible for welfare a,c;~i!'t8n('e, 

it i~ the re!",pon~i"e !'I.tate- )e¥i~lation 

which infrin~es {'(In,e;tituti()nai right.c; 
b~' imp{,!'in~ CI cla!'!'ification in \'iola
tion of the equal protection ciau!'e of 
the Foul'leenlh Amendment; by itHlf 
~ .:021 b I ha ... ao!'olutely n(1 re!'tricti\'e 
e-trert, .and it i,c; therefore not that ~tat
ute, but only the state req\ljrement~, 
which pme the c0n!'titutional question. 

(onl;1.titutional La\\ ~ 311; l'niled 
Statts ~ H - (onr!'rrs'" powrr -
equal protection 

24. ('onvre~~ may not "uthnrize the 
Hate5 to ,'iolate the equal protflction 
clau.!O'e of the F!)urteer.!h Amendment, 

('onstitutional La,.. ~ 311; ('nited 
~lates § 17 - (ongrt'!"c;,' power -
federal·state pro~ramlo, - equal 
protection 

25, ron~re!'~ i!' without pnwer tn en
li~t ~tate co-oper .... ti(Jn in a jflint fed
era).!'-tate pTllP"ram b~· Je~i51~ti(ln 

which authonze!' the .!'tate~ tn \'ioJate 
the equal pr(ltection c1au!'e of the 
FourtE'enth Amendment. 

('on,!O.titutionaJ Law §§ 316. 513 - due 
proct',!O.s - di50crimination 

26. While the Fifth Amendment con
tains no equal protection clau!;e. it 
does forbid di~criminati()n that is so 
unjustifiable as to be yjoJ"tj\'e of due 
proce!l.S, 

APPEAR.·\:-;CES OF COl':-;SEL 

Francis J. :'Ilat·Gregor. Richard W. Barlon and William C. 
Sennett arg'ueri the cause for appellants. 

Archihald Cox ar~!Ued the cause for appellees. 
Lorna L. Williams arl!'ued the cau'e for the State of Iowa. 

ami('u:=;. curiae. 
Brier, of ('ounocl. p 980. infra. 
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01":'<10" or THE ('(lI'RT 

! 3~j l'S 62Jl 
Mr, JU'tlee Br.nnan deli,'ertr! the 

opinion of the Cour:, 

These three appeal ... Wt're re.!'tored 
to the calfnclar for rear!!'ument. 392 
rs 920, 2'j L Ed 1381,88 S C: 2272 
(968), Each is arr appeal from a 
deei,ion of a three-jun!!'e District 
Court holdv>~' 

!39j t'S 622J 
unron.o:titutional a 

Statt' or Di!'!rict (If ColumLia !'tt1.tu~ 
tory pro\'i~i()n which denie:- welfare 
a~!=-i.o:tan('e t(l residents of the 5t:!te 
or Dl.o:tnct who h<t\'e not rE-s:.ided 
w~thin their juri~dlcti(ln" f(Jf at 
lea"t one ~'f'ar imm€'diately prHed
in~ their appJicatl{m~ fnr ~uch Ct~· 

."i."~anc('.l \"e afhrm the jud~~mt'nt~ 
of the Di>trict Court, in the three 
ca~e.s. 

(AFT,,), ~he wa, a 19-"ear-oI1 
unwed mrl: her of (lnE' child and 
pre,C'nant wi:h her ~~conrl child 
when ~he ch;,nl!(>u her re.sidt-nce in 
June I%C [",m n(>rehe;ter, ~Ia.sa
('hu~(:tt.;;;:, to H;:,r~fnrd. Connecticut, 
to li"e with her mother, a Hartford 
resident. She m(l\'eo to hfr own 
ajJartment in H;u"t fc)re.: in _~ Uf!'U~t 

1966, when her n)(lther WtIs no lonver 
able to !<llp;,nrt her and htr infant 
~()n. B{>cau."f: ()f her I,rtgJl'1IH".\·, f<hc 
wa~ unabl€' to work or tnter a work 
trajnin~ pn.~r~m1. Hf-r ~pplication 
f(.Ir Arnr' ;l.o:<;;jq;:lnc(-. f:ed in Au~ 
t·J.o:t, was !if-niN] in :\''':(,I11i1£:]" ~fJlt-~ 

h' ("Ill th(' .l~r/)'lT1d th~:. ;10: rt-ouired 
t~~, S JI-2<1, .o:he had nr ,: ll\'eo in thE:' 
~T;tte f(Jr a ~'e:II' hefon- her applic[:.~ 
tion wa!' Rlte:' Shf' h)"(J·-.:,('"hl this Be· 
tion in the Pi~tri('t Court for the 

·Di;;;trict of Conne-('tic-'Jt where a 
> 1. thrl'f'·.ludr-e coutt. (Info juci,L!e dis-

..., In :\0. 9, the C(mnecticut "'el- Fen! in)"!, decl::·,red ~ l-;-~d uncon~ti
farE- IJep;.rtment in\'ol\ed ~ ]i-~d tuti0nal. 2io F ~'lpr 331 (]9f.7). 
of the Connecticut General St"tute,' The majority held that tn" ,"aitin~-
tv period requirement b l.inrons:titu-

• 

II 

• 

• 

• 

r3~1 l'F 623J tional berause it "ha, a chillin~ ef-
nen,' the "pplication of appellee feet on the ri",ht to tr,,"e!." Id" at 

,-j\'ia" ~Lrie Thomp,on for a"i,t- 336, The m",ioJ'ity al-o held that 
ann: under the prop-ram for Aid to thE' pro\'i~ion wns ii \'io:atinn of the 
Familic' with Dependent Children Equal Protection Clilu,e of the Four

-,-, -A-,-,o-,-d-' -~:-:o-be-rt-,-on-,':-O·-tt-,-2"'q-=F-:S-'u-P-r-"'-t.-t.-,-and thf> Fedl'ral G(,VernnH·nt. 42 

i:1;, 1 PC :'1<1~!- H'Ii", j: J"hmon \" R(,hln' esc ~~ 13~1-1~5~). 
l'(,n, ("''''il :"\{'. G7-18~3 IDr !\D Ill. F{·b. 2. Conn G{'n Stat Re\ ~ lj-Zd (1965 
:'''. 1 [-Ir." I: kamos \" lIt'31th a~d Social Supp). now ~ 17-2(', pro\'io(.~ 
~t'n'wf'!> JU 2'7; F SUPT' 4';4 ,vc En Wi<: "Wh('n any pH!'On ('("InH'~ :nw thl~ statf' 
]:I.:7t: (jrt'tor: ,. lJ£'pt. o~ Pub. Welfarf'. 2jO wahout yisit.lt' nwan;; of f:JppOn for the 
F SUPf' 17~ ~DC D~llf1GjJ. (ontra' Wag· Immedlllt{' futun .. antI arl,;I"!'- for aid to 
~ont-r \" ROHnn. 281j F ~upp 2j5 (DC ~Id dfoJH'ndent C"hi!dren und( r C"hapter 301 
Pa l~'t';!:'t; He al~o P(>oplt t'x reI. Hf'ydt'n. {Tlnw 30:'J 01 J!"eneral assist ... nC'e under part 
rClch v Lyons. 3i,a IlJ iJ5i. 30 ~E2.d 46 I of chapter 3U8 withm onf' :n'nr from his 
Il~'':('J, arrn'al, such pcrson !'h~1I l.t- ('lJ .. tif.J(> only 

.-\:: but (me of the appellee,=, nert'in ap' for tt'mporary aid or carl' until arrani!:e· 
r~;t·c frot a<.~istanct' undn thf' Aid to mt'nt~ are math· fpt hi~ n:urn. prol"ided 
rar.-:J:l('J; wi:r. D(:p~nd('nt Children (AFDC) in£'llJ!"ihility for aid to d(-pf-!':df'nl childr€n 
rr C·;:ora!1i \Ar.lth WQJ; t'!'taLhsh('J by the So. !>huJI not Cf.n!.lnU!- !.('\"toTl" tf;f' nW'lmUn1 

c .... ~N'Utlty Act of 1~3:,. 4f1 Stat 627, as f,-dt'r:11 r~sid(:n('~ Hqui·rt'mt'r.~." 
arr:.~r.dt'd. 4~ l·SC H 601-609. Th{· pro- .-\n exception is madE.- for tho.H pen-cns 
~u.r:-. pr~vlcH paTtlo.l ft-dual fundm/.t of \\hfl C(Jn1l' to Connecticut with a bona fide 
s~ .. tl a~~I~:~r,.:E' pl ... n!' which mt'tt «:rtam .i"h off('r or :-trl' ~('lf.~upi'r.r·II'C'" \lpr>l: nt-
!';,rc.'~"a;':,.,.~ Onto aH,,,,i!t-t oaTJT,lif'd for ri\.d In tht- :--~,tt" nnd ff,r tnTl+ m('Jnth~ 

:~:t'\\ ~;~r. Pl:r:'l~~.~j~:~:~:~.n~u;'~~lir. ~~(~ ~r~<";;·;.jlt~;i!'.~ \ ~'~~,~~~ (·If,,:--- ~br.~wl. (" II. 
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tf'enth An';l?ndmfrlt bt-cause tht d~
nial of rellff to tho!"t' re."ioem in tre 
State f(lr less than a renT i:-; r. ': 
b:l~rci on ;(ny p('rmi~5ibJe purpr,.::e 
but is 8olt'ly cie!-i1!npcl. a!" "Connec:i
Clit state!' quitE' frankly," ·'to prott':"; 
it:;: fisC' b~\' di:';c(lur.1S-'"ing- entr~' r·f 
tho.e who come needin~ relief." Ie .. 
at :,36-337, "'e noted probable -,"C, 

risoict ion. ~89 rs ]f1:1~. 19 L E(~ 2,j 
820, 88 S C't 784 (J 968) , 

In Xc, 23. there an~ fOil I' appellt-~ ... 
Three of them-appellee, Harr.::, 
Brown. and Le.L'Tan!-appJied :'-·r 
ilnd wen .. denied AFIl(, aid. T~.p 

fourth. ar·,·rllf·e Barl(-:,', nppji(,d :-. r 
'lnd W:l.o: r:f-TIlC'ri j.('nf'~!." undrr ~ ~.t· 
pni,t!"ram f(,r Aid to thf' Pernlanf;~
h' and To::,)I)' Di,nLle,!, Th{' drc:,,: 
in e,lch Ch.~f wa.o: on the s:,!'l'ollnd (1'.'-: 
the npplicRnr hnd Dr,t rr.o:ided in ~~,€, 

Di~trie! (Ii' Columbia for on(;' \'f<-,r 
!3~U to:;;; 621: . 

immediate:'; precedinl' the tllini" d 
her appli('e:.;:ion. aR re'lllired b.\' ~::.-
203 of the District of Colun:'):a 
Code.' 

2d ro(I(', ~:f :;: <. ~ 11:.?~ 

df'emt'd f'LJ.:ihle for Tflt-;t<:(> in ]965. 
and .1 rl:~!n \\, :t .... madt- h' triln .... fer her 
from tr.( hll':IJlt:d to ,I ftl"'~t'r h(tnlC'. 
The pLn liepf'ndt:d, h'_'''t,y(.'r. upCJn 
~Jr-~, 1-:,1r!ey\ {llit;linin1.." \\f'lf'lrt· :t~
~i!'t;ln("l' for her ~uprnr~. H(-r ap
plicathJ~. [(·r a~.o:j.o:~;\nl"'· Ilntlt'T thE' 
proj:J'arr: t(·r .-\iri t(, tho: Pf'rman£>nt. 
Iy and TO~Ct:ly Di.';::lhJf~ wn .. dpnird 
bf'("au:,~ nfr time ~pfr.~ in t hi' ho .. , 
pit.tl din nrH ("cun! In cf'tf'rmjnin~ 
('("\mrll~11H f with th(· (,nE'·yp;q· re
qUlremt-nt. 

ApJ!E'lIH' Brown 1:\"(-:: w:!r. hf'T 
J1lt)tht'r .Q!lIJ two (If r" ... tf'rH: rr.i. 
dn'I, in Fr,n ~n~j~h .. -\.~.;:!: ... > lil!' 
!hir,: d:dd \'.a..: li\"!:.'.' '.'.,~h ;,;'1''';;'"' 
Hrn\\l1· .... f::thf'J' in t~.f llJ,-r,,·· •. f 
COllin;; ;;: \\'h('n hcl" ;: , : '~1 !' ;: .. ', t . 

from F(lrt :::'mith 10 (J~·I;lhf\m:l. ap
,telit-{, Rn1\':I:. in Fff1T'J,;!"\' 1~,r;;. rt·· 
turnHl 1(, tb.€' Di.o:trj('~ (,f ('(,]lIml':a 
where -"ht- hiid liH'o ri<: :, cr.li{i lhr 
appliC';!'inD fnr AFnr ;l~ .. l':·t:!n( p ,,';:." 

approyed In<.:ofar a~ it ~(';jJ,.'"t:, [t..;:-:i<:', 

hnce f(tr tht:' child \\ ht. 
f3~1 L..; 6=.;' 

h;ld ll\'e(~ in 
Appellee ~!inl1ie HHrrell, now "e- the Pi,"ric: with her f:,ther ).lIt w,,' 

ce3. ..... ~d. h;,r: nlo\'ed with her thr~.:- denj~d t() the extent :t_ ~nllJ..'"ht R~-
children from ;\e\\' Yorl\ to 'r1"1';:~· ~is'!an("f· f(lf' the tW(1 other children. 
jnl'ton in !"eptemLer J %G, She ;c:-
fen'd frorr. cancel' f-lnd moyed to -r.'t Arm~llee Le~r:lT.t m(··.·en wifh h<:>r 
ne:lr mf'!11r)er.o: of he!' family \\t:f"J two chiJrlrer: from Sn~th Carolina to 
Il\'ed in ,r~:-hin¥ton. . the I Ji;.;trict of ("O]UTn'fJ::l if: ~Iar('h 

19Gi af'er the rlenth ()f her mother, 
Appellee Earley, 1"1 former n·;;- She p~anr:ed tr) lin:. \\"i!r. a ~i~tf'r and 

dent of the District of ('olt:mbi,:, Tt:· br(tlher ir, \ra:,hJng~(.!".. :,:ru· \\';".0: 

1lll'ned to tn~ District in ~Iarch 1~~1 pregnant "nr! in ill he,,\,h when 'ht 
and wa.o: committed a month h::eT applied for RnLl Wa" denied AFDC 
to S1. ElizClf)eth~ Ho.<:pital as menta:- dssisthncf in July 196'7. 
Jy ill. She h~t~ remained in t1:ot 
_h_o_,p:..,i_t_,,_1 _._,_e_r_'_'i_n_c_e, __ S_h_e __ ,,_'~_' ___ ! _I)_The .:;;e·,·eral ('Ct~~.;;:' wf>re c()nsoli~ 

3. DC CVUf' Ann § ::J-:?03 ll!II~7 t ;.::.:.- with Wr.0;]: tf.!· child io; Ih'lrlC h:t;. h'!"iJf'd 
\"itlC'.": in thr IJ)~:r,~: fCI Ollt· y(::r Immcdlatf:i); 

"Public nJ;c,stnnce !-h:ll! b ... R\\"ard~d~':r rtf'f(·d~!":~ :1-.,- h:lth: nt '( I 1<: othpT\\.;.!· 
{·n iJphalf (.~ any nN-,j\' individual v.;-. Wiihm (.n{:- o"!" th(: ('atE'~ori," nf puLIJc a!'-
(lthn (al h;,.~ n:!'lded i~ tht' Di~tl"i{"·. :'-:- <.~<:t<tntr· H'.:-.l,;~ch{'d hy thl~ ('hnpttr" 5",t' 
f,nt· .n-'Il In-.~· .,.dl •. t(,)y prt'(!:-din~ tilt, ca:~: II. C. H"ndt·r'0~· (If Put .. .1.."Cl<:t"n"{> P"l. 
r;>r.L'" hl<: :.;-: .. C'ltl():1 fnr <.u{'h a.".~!c:~~ -. J{"t .. ~ <:.~.J l'r-, NJ .... ·' .. H!'.';-:~. FI 81. 1. 
(·r (;" \\h ...... ;.,~ h(.rr. ".l~r.;!"l (,m Yl';l-:- :-.' lJI 11:',· I In('lt'ln.,fttr .:::~J n~ D. C 

T •• .. ,·(-(J!nc: th(· l'r·pll(";ltlc·~ -:!" H,d:dl""_'~:; 
:: -he I',lt(,nt rr oth('r n-.... : '.~ 

1:':'1. [J:. -~'-I 
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dated for tri"l. and" three-juelre 
District Court w&.!' n'T!'"cned.4 Tne 
court. one jud". d",."tin". held § 
3-203 uncon~~ltution~:. ~79 F SLlPP 
22 (196.). Th. maJorlt\· re.ted Its 
decision on the I'round that the one
~'eat requiremf'nt w&. .. unronstitu· 
tional a, a denial of the ri"ht to 
equal protection .ecured b)' the Due 
Proce,' Clause of the Fifth Amend
ment. We noted probable juri,rilc
tion. 390 rs !~O. 19 L Ed 2d 1129. 
SB S Ct 1053 (1968). 

In ~o. 34. there are two appellee'. 
Smith Hnd FO'1er. who weT(> denied 
AFlll aid on the .ole I'round that 
thE"" had not heen re::.identp (Jf 

PeJ~n~~·)ninia for a year prinr to 
tht·ir application~ a:-, required by 
§ nZIG) of th,· 

1391 l"~ 62fi~ 

Penn"'I"ani" \\'el
fare Code.' Appellee S'mith and her 
fin: minor chilriren mO\"ed in Dp{Oem
ber 1966 from Delaware to Philadel
phia. Penn"·"·,,nia. where her fa
ther h\·ed. Her father supported 
her and her children for senral 

m(·nth, until he lo,t hi, JOD AI'
pe!lt'(' then upplit'cI for Arne a~~i!"t. 
Hnl"£' and h:,ci ren'!H'd t\\O (. hf'cks 
when thp aid w:,~ termmaH'd Ap· 
pellpe Foster. afh'r !J\·ir:j.!' ill Prnn· 
.yln,ni" from 1%3 to 1%:,. had 
mO\'e~ with her four childrer. to 
~Hl1lh Car(,)ind to care ff'r her flrand. 
fi1ther imd invalid J.!randmother and 
had returned to Penn'\''''ani" in 
190 •. .-\ three-jud~c lJisirict Court 
for the Ea,tern Distri"t of Penn
f;~'lvania. one jud$!e di~:"entin.l!. de· 
rlart,d ~ ";32 (G) ut1{·(ln!'-titutlOnal. 
~77 F SUPI' G', (] 9G.). The ma- 7 
Jnrit~· ht'ld that the l"la~:-;ifi("htH'n e~
titbli:-<h(·cI hy thE:' waitinJ!-prri'Jo J'r- I 
quirf'ml'nt i.' "without ratlOn:!1 blif;iS.1 
Hnd without )f2}!ilimat<: purpftl.:f' Ol' 

function" €Inri thel"f'fore a ,-k,lation 
of tht' Equ~l Protection Cltiu.to.l'. Id" 
at 67. The majorit\· notpd further\ 
that if the Pll~')(".· of tne >tat ute \ 
"':a!=! "to erect a barrier ag-ain.q the 
mO"ement of indigent pers-on!' into 
the State or to 

[391 I'~ 6271 
effect their prompt 

-------------------------------------111 ·L In Ex p&1tl~ C(,~:i .. !1. :l";::! rs 1f,:;. 
9t; L Ed 1~1. 72 S Ct l~r, (]~151), thl!' 
r ourt remanded to the C c..urt (If A PPl'h ,,, 
fflr the Di~trjct of Colurr.!,ia Circ-un te. d .. -
If'Tmme ..... ht·thu 28 esc § :.!~t'I~. n'qulrmj!" 
:I thn'(>-Judc(' ('ourt " .. h£'n thl' ('on~titU:lrjn· 
.. lIty of lin Act of Con.c-rt:H I!O dHilJf"f.~l,d, 
kp)'lli{·d to Acts- of COnI!"Tt~!' pt>rt<ilf.)T.g' 

H.I .. l\" to the DI5trirt o! Columl'l;i Tilt, 
ra",(>' wao:. moot(>d tK-low. and tht qU':~lI"n 
na~ n~' .. (>r b(>en E-xpres.5J:r r(>~oh·t-d. Hn",
t'\f'r, In Duman \" Parku. :i4S l'"~ 2r.. 9(. 
l Ed 2:, :5 S Ct ~r. ll:-;;~). thl!" ("(,urt 
hf':lru an appeal from a thrt-e·judJ!e ('o~rt 
In a ('a~f" jnn,h'inl! th~ ('on~tilutionalttY of 
.: l>l!=tnct of Columbia f;tatutt-. )lort'on-r, 
·hr~(·-judJ!{· di!=tt'lr\ ('our:" In th(, Di!'"tTlrt 
c..f Columbia ha\"{' contmued to hE'fiT c&'!={'!' 
Ir.\,nh·lnl! !'ouch Itatut~~. Se('. e. c_, Hoh. 
~N' \. Hame-n. 2C5 F Supp ft02 C}!oIij71. 
~t'C"tlCJn 2.:!~::! fE-quires a thrE't>-jud~t> ('ourt 
~r hf>!lr. chall('nS!'t' to the· conl'=titutionailt\' 
f'f "0;'/1 Art of ConJ:T(·~':.'· l Emf'r,a~i'!'i 
~wr-j,jlt·d_1 'Wt" H't" no rt'a!"nn to makf:- an 
f').~t-j":ion for A.('ts of Cun.l!re!"s pfrtair.lnl: 
tv tr.t- Dl!"trlrt of (olum1--·:a. 

5, Pa St.:;.: Tl~ f.!?, ~ --1321 E)) O!;o;.i-J. 
':'t"t kl~o Po Put... ..\~~:Hance ~hm ... al 

~: ~15(1-3151 11!;C21. Sf>C!iOn 432(t~1 pro
\'l(lt'S: 

"A~~istanct." may hC' j:!"rantf'd only to or 
in bf'hlilf of a penon f'{'sldinJ! ir. PE'nn
",,1\'811);1 who l j I hn .. r{'~id('d thu(-1n for at 
1;';I!o't on(' )'ur imnH,dJatC'\y prt>(,t'cimj! th{· 
d;ltf' of uppilrutlOn; fiil la1'l rf"~idt,d in 
a "tn\(' Which. .,\' la ..... r(lJ:ulatlon (Ir 
n-clprocal lI.J!re"n~t,"nt with f't·nnoylvhnia. 
KrSlnt~ publlr a~!'iiSlanr(' to or in behalf 
(1f ." pus on \, hu has n'!'ld(-d 10 !'urh st~tt' 

for It'~s than one ~'('aT; I iii I i~ a marrit"d 
womnn rt'sidJn~ with a hu!=band ...... ho meE'ts 
the reQulrem~nt prt'~('t'jbed In s.ulx:laus(o fi) 
or (il) of this clau!'e; (lr (h') i!' a child 
It's!' than on(> year of Rj!E' ...... ho~,· part"nt, 
or reluti\'t' with whom he is. res-idint!. mt'f>\!; 
tht' rC'qujrem~nt prescribed in s.uhclau!'e 
I)). fil) or (iii) of thi5 clause- or rt'!=ided 
:n Pf'nn!=ylYania for at It'an on(' year im
l11t'diatt'iy prf'cedin~ the child's birth. 
~t·t'dy person .. who do not mf'{'t any of 
:h(· r{'quirernents. stated in thi!' rlau!'f' and 
who art' transients or without re"idence in 
;l.ny slate, may be ,ranted assi!'tance in 
8('cord:lnct." with rule!', rt'~ulat1tlr,s. and 
~:"I1l.i:trds b-..;:..tUsh{-d uy -:'hE' dE',,~rtrnt'nt." 

,~: L Ed 2d] 
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departure after they ha\'€ I'otten tutes an ir.vidiou, disorimination 
there." it would be "pdtentl)' improp- denyin!! tht::: equal pr·.·tecllon of 
er and it::. implementation plainly the laws,' ,rt: ftvrep, Tr!e interE'!'t~ 
imJlPrmi!'~il;Je," Id,. at 67-68, \\"e which app( ;bnt~ assl::: afc pru
noted pr(,habl~ juri,diction. 390 milted by the ria,,,ifit .. :,on cllher 
rs 940. 19 L Ed 2d 11~9. 88 S Ct '!l~: not co~"titutiono.!:)· Le pr<-
]054 (1968). moten '"by -r· .. ycrnment Of are r,(,t 

II. 

12.31 There is no dispute that the 
effect of the waitinl!'-period require
ment in each case is to create two 
da~ses of needy re:;ident familieg 
indi"inrui,habl~ from each other 
except that one i~ compo~ed. of rt5i
dents who have rr.c;;ided a year or 
more, and tIll: ~e('(!nd of re:o:iof:nts 
who hayE' re~ided le!O~ th:111 a year, 
in the juri,diction. On the ba,j, of 
this ,ole difference the first c1~" i, 
!!r:mted and the second class is de
nird welfC:ire aid upon which may 
depend the ability of the familie' to 
oLtain the Yen' means to sllb~ist
food, shelter. ~nd other nece!'-sities 
of life. In each ca'e. the District 
Court fouml that aJlpellees mel !..he 
tf·q for re.'idenrp In thejr juri. .. {jic
tlOn."; a~ well as ail (,tht'r eliJ!ibility 
re:l~emeflts. exc€'pt the requirement 
of re.,jdenre fOI' a full y€"r prior to 
thrir appHcation:;t, On rNu'vument, 
appelleE'S' central c(,ntention if.;. that 
the ,tatut(,r), prohibition of benefit. 
to resident:o: of Je~~ than a year ere
aft'S H cla:'.f.ification which consti-

131 6. Thi!' c-onstitutio:-; ... J rh~l1JpnJ!(> rhn· 
n01 lot· aH~\\"t'r~u (,\' U.f: arJ.!umt'nt that 
puhhe a!'!'I~~aOl'e b(:~efit!; art' a "pri\'df:~?t''' 
;.nd not a ··riJ!"ht." Set' Sr.ert>E'rt " Yt"mE'r. 
3-;--1 L'S 3t1~. 4ll--l, 10 L Ed 2d ~65, 9-;1. 83 
:;;. ("t 1";~0 \1963). 

7. The ~aitinJ!·p{'Tiod requircme1'lt has 
it .. .antE'('t'!h·nt5 in 1.",,"s prt'\'::lil'nt ir. En~· 
land and tht- American ColoniE'!.' ('t'nturies 
3J,':O which p('rn.ittf"d thp E-jeclion 01 in· 
d!\'iduals ar.J families J local authoritIes 
\h(Ju~ht thEY mlJ!"ht bt-'~f.!rr.(' public charg~s, 
For (':-.ample, the prean~Ue of the Er.g:1sh 
l.aw of SE:~tlt'ment and Remo\'al of 1662 
t.xrlf:~!'ly rt::'lted tht' ('0:-.cern. also said. to 
1U"';I~\' tr,l thr~e stattnf:-" oefrlle u~. tl":.:1t 

lan.'"'-· num:'t-r!' (,f thf' v,or w(lre mt'\':n~ 
t{l p.nj~hE:~ where mort lioeral n.llt': pol. 

compellinS!' ~,wernmer~t .. l interest! 

III. 

Primarily. appellant ... ju.t ify the 
waitinv-periroel requin·:-:-.fnt 3!' a 
prutE'ctiye d-evic:e to .. ·re~en·e tr,t: 
fiscal inte,p'rity of !'.t:~:o:;; pUlJlir c.~
!'ir-;.tance pru~rams. I:::, h~:,-£'rh:.: 
that peoplE' who reqllin wpliitrt> 4:-
si~tanre durin}! thC'ir h· ... ~ 

:39-1 1':-;; 6Z". 
~'f':\r (I: 

re:-;idence ir. .a State an :ikpl.,· to llf'. 
('orne contirn.ling lHir<it:f," on F-Ult€' 

welfart' pr()~r;lm.c;;. Tr''''rf'fnrf', the 
arj.!'ument rum·, if r-;.U('f, r·f:-,'p!f' can be 
deterred frrJr.1 enterinr : ~,t' jllrisc1ic· 
tion hy den,'ill!! them \'.elf"re uene· 
fit~ durinv the firf;t ye:~!'. state pr f ,

namr-;. to a;-si::.t lon~·ti~.e rt':-;ident~ 
will not be irrlpaired L~' G !Ou!'..;tantial 
influx of indip-ent new("(·mer~:~ 

There is weil!htl' e\'idence that ex
clusion frorr. the Juri"'irtion of the 
poor who need or mc1~' need relief 
was the specific obje"::\'e (,f the,e 
pro\·i~ion~. In the lOf.;."ref;s. sporl· 
~ors of fedtral leI!i~lat::.n to elirr.i~ 

H·lt'!' WNt' in effect. SE't- vtnt'rally Cr.~: 
J'~rl'pec-ti\'(>:; 1!". Public W~~f<:.~e: Tn(' Er.v· 
lis-h Heritall"f:. --I W~lfare ir: RE.--\·It'W, !\o. 3. 
p. 1 fl~66). Ti',{' H,e2 Jaw i.::d the t'arllc! 
":li:tahcthan f'oor Law of 1·301 WE're tl-.o: 
moud!' adoptd by the Arr.":-lcan Colonjt-~. 
:'\t"w(·omets. ttl a city, to\l."r .. 'Or county ",r.o 
mi£'hl he(:omf: r:...lLh(' ('hal'S!"" were "warnt-d 
out" or "pas~f:d on" to t"'~ next Jocaht~·. 
Initially, thE: f ... nds for ... ·t-::are paymen~s 
\\t.J(' raised t\' local ta'liH and the ('(.n· 

! o·.t-r!'}' as. to' responsit,i::~r for particular 
md'j!(mts \I.".&~ hetween )(':!llJti(>!; in th .. 
~amt' State. As Staus--:":-:t alone lind 
tht'Tl With fdr-ral J!"ran!.-a!,o;umf'd thE: 

~~~~~~m:~rl~;~:'~::~~~'~ ::lt~r~~~~;.~t of nor. 
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nate all re~id('ncf requ:r( ;,,(>n~""' h;,\ e 
bt-t-n t.·{ln ... I<t:nt!". Opr'( .... e-d t,.\· rtprt--

lit sentii.t.iY€'!' {f :'1::"'" af:r1 ;,>(·:11 Wf'lf!lTt' 
arf'nn€';;. \I·!-.(, llitYt ~~r(> ... ,::,{',i H,~ 

f€';:r.- (,: th"- :':;:!t .... tr.:" f'lip"lDj;tjqr. 
!.:LJht rt:\.l,·~ .. rt":;!H,t .... \\(,' .. ;r1i reqllLin 
a ht-a\'Y lr.~:.JX (jf in(i;YHhu.:.i:.::. in~o 

Stat(· .. pn' .. i':;~V tn€' rr:·~· renf'n);,::.: 
.. be1.l·f:~.. .~t"e. t ... {: .. HE"rtnnrSl LTJ 

H.T](j(132: bt'f(jre tt,~- Hffll:-f' ror!":
mittf'f: (In "\L.p·~ and ;'Jf':t:!<:. 8j: 1: 
C(>nv, 2d Sf,", 3il~_3]1J, G~~ t19C2): 

_ Hbtflnv-" (·r. H. J!. 6{jr,rl bl'ifll't" tr:(
t, .. SE-n;ltf' (,nn',iliitt€"f on Financf'. 81q 
iIIIIiI ("n~, 

. 3~4 l'~ fl:?4' 

2d S{·.:;:';;. ~2~-~2-; {l!1:,n) Th~ 

!'.JJon;;uT uf tr,t.' ('"nnt"c:l('ut re(luir€:-
rr,ent ~ajd I!': i~'" ~l:rrl(Jrt: "I doubt 

~ th:!t ('()nr.~('ti:·:: can and ~~(fuJd 
('(ln~ !n::(' t(, cdiGW un!mlltNi mlrT;!

tion ;nto tt-,t' qnte on the L(i."i~ of 
(",t"!fr:!:j...'" ir,:O:dnt monfY ami rerm;'j· 

~ ifl(.'(I~.e 10 all Y,'tHj c,:n m<l~:t
;1' Wa\' 'r. thf' o;;.fa:{· rf'~;d"cllp:->, (.f 

~;r Cl.hiL·~· tfJ c(·nt!';hutf' tn the 
£>(on()nl\..... H. f~, 8:2. [11nr.e("t]( '.,t 

Ger'('rai A:-"'fm~,:\' H(~U~f Prr,ce.:-d
in.v~. Ff:";jru:1n' SPf'C"lh! ~e~<'l(.n. 

:,i~:~Ir.tf' tt.;t~: n1i~r~ b(· i1\ ,;lbblt' 
t:l .. (·\~ tl f'rt::'. 

,., "'f' do n(lt drfll},t that tht OIlE'· 

Y(·d.r \\aitlll}.,.pt'J'i(fd dt'\'in' i..; w(,lJ 

~uited hf cll~t"(Junwt' the infLJ'X of 
po(.r familie . ..; in need of a~~i:-;tanc·e. 
An indwent who dt':->irt.::. to mwrate. 
rt-""'€-ttle. fHld "I np\\ jniJ. ;.\nd :'ta1't a 
nE'\\' life wiil ri()tlbl.1t~.<';; he"ltate if he 
].;n(l\\ ~ th~\t ht.· mi.l:"': ri!'k nwkinv the 
m(fVe \·:i'.h(Iut the }lClssi'fJibty of fall
inl='" back on ~t;!l(' welfare ;t:-; . .;;i..;tance 
clurin~ hi.' fJl·.-;t ~'e:t)" of re.,::,lcience 
when hi,,,:, net-Ii m:I~' ut' moS! acute. 
But the' ptIJTlf,..;e of inhil,iTin['" miyri"l
ti(Jn 1,~' 1H.'(>(j~· pt'rf'.(lD~ ir.tH tn!.' :3t,lte 
i..:.. ('nn..:..titllti(l1~all~· iml'ermi;;.,sll;lf'. 

151 Thi..:. rourt Innv :1):"0 recnS!
nizC'd tha~ th(· nnttlr(> of our Federal 
t'ni('n and our ('()n~titlltl(\n~d cnn~ 

(,f'r!~ (ff p('r.~ffl1nl liherty unite to re
t.l;lire that r.l! citizpn;-; he ~ 
n;l\'f'J ili·01] fr.b r "'L .. the It:ngth and 
i.Jrfad~ h of (,:lr I::nd unir.hiLi1ed b~' 
~!ntuif·."':, ruh·.". (ll' re.l:!"ul:"ltion.::. which 
tlilre:\"olJ~d,h' h'drden or n:~trirt thi~ 
mCAcnH:'IIt. Thnt 

J3~1 r~ 6:10J 
HiSS. \"0111. pt 7. p. 3YLl. In Penn- l1]'(JPi,~Jtlnn wn~ 

;':' !'yl\"~~ia. '=~l()rth" nft.:-r th~ en:I('~. £><11'1\' qntecl f,\' (,hief Ju.o:;tice Tane~' 
till rnf'nt (If tht- ont:-year re\lllirement. in the P;I:-;~('r,~(ll' ('CI~e;-;. 7 How 283, 

the' Attorn.,- Gen~ral i"lIell ;.n or·in- ~~~, 12 L Ed 702, 79f1 (]8.j~): 
inn Cljn~tru;nj..'" the nnt--yp'tJ' r£'Cjuirl?-
ment ~trjctl~' oecau!'E' "rnln~' (fthe!' "For:tll thpJ:."J'ent PtlfJ)(I.(;,('(;, for which 
ro~(lu~ion \\"(Iuld tend to ;Iaral't the the Fedl.'ral ~r(l\'f:),l1meJ1t was formed, 

« \\ f:: ~irE' one T'f"ople. wit h (,nt- common 
.... depf:lIc1{'nl ~ ("If other :-;'.aH·~ to our rOUJltr\'. \\'e art: all citizt'n:-; of the 

10rr.m"nwf,l:h," 1:·87-1~1B Of- l'nited' State,-: ""d, a, members of 
nci:l: Opillj(.r,." of thE- At!orney G{'n. the !':Ime communit\", mu:,t h:t\"e thf' 
er .. 1, ~", 2~O, p, ]]0, In the vi" rirrht to pas' and' reI);'" Ihroul!h \ 
tric': of Columbia case, the con>!i, " 

'. ,"tic.nabt;- of § 3-202 W;lS franl:I~' erery part of it without interrup-I 
, tion. a~ freeJy a~ in our own States." I IllItdef.,,'ied in the District COlin ",rod ~ 

in thi.-:: r(f~rt on the ground th'lt it 161 ""e ha\'c no o('c<l!"ion to 
;"" fit':,if!nE'd to protHt tht: jl1ri:.-. a~('ribe 1he ~(I\lrce of thir;;. rivht to 
dlcti0n frIJ!"'!l an influx of pergon.":' trClyeJ inter.qate t(1 a particular con· 
·t-i'km~ m('rE' venenJu~ Jlublic £::-- .stltutinn:d proyir;;.ion.! It ~uftlces 

... 1". jF ((>r:'.-:2 , COr)·l'::. fj F CaO;:-~-"'''-,-u-r-'',-n-t-hf' J·rh .. jJ(~(,!:, and In:munitil'}, C18u~~ 
~.:: . ):(" : • .!.. f("(ED 1' ... 1~2;)). I'u:..;] \. {:: .. -\rt 1\' ~:: ~t(. al~o ;"bu~},t(,t-Hou!'.t: 

..... !.: ~;l ,. W~ .. ·' )1' ... 1·; I!' L Ed ',~:. (:,q.:-.]r: \\ :.~\ :;f;. :!'. 2J L F.r'! ;::,~. ~fl;' 

.... • :~'.' '. ~, . ..: \\';\)[: )I;.l:.·",nd. 12 (1 .. ::-:\ I', T\\"IT .. r:: ,. :-\"t·\\ JH~(·~·. :.::1 l'S 
\\'r,: ..;~~... :2' L E,: .. ..;.' ~::,::: 111':::- ~':. ~,:-; L Ed ~'7, l(l~j. 2~·.": (t II (1~I(t"l. 
~',l :-;~ ~ t( ':""'1;: Ir."!:E-r~:c.·l \\ .. ~ puur.·J',! I:. bJ\\ .... rd" y CalIfornia, 314 L'S 1~1..'. .. 

-

1 
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that. as ~Ir. .lusticr Stewart 5;,id for entry of "II indi;:ents, the challrnl'ed 
the ('ourt in l'nited Stat .. \' Guest, classification may be ju<tified as a 
~83 C'S 7~5, 757-758, 16 L F:d 2d permi"iLle ,«"te "ttempt to dis-
239, 249, 86 5 Ct ) 170 (I r'66) : roural'e tho,f indi)."ent, who would 

enter the State ,olel)' to olJtain 
"The constitutional ril'ht to travel Jarl'er benefits, We oL",n'e first 
from one State to anuther . that none of the statutf'.c;. bef(\re us 
o('cupiE's. a positi()n fundamental to is tailored to ~er\"e th'l! ohJective . 
the concept of our Federal t'nion, R"ther, the cia» of t2rrrd new
It is a right that has heen firml), comer; is all-inclu'i"e, lumplIl~ the 
established and repeatedly recog- I'rea! majori!,' who come to the 
nized, State for oth.~ purpa.e' with tho,e 

, [The) ri.h! find' 00 f.nIli~
it mention in the- Con~1itution. The 
r{'a~nr:i, It ha~ bfen !,U.f!re~ted. is 

139' I'S 631] 
r that It rj~ht ~o element'HY was con· 

I cei\'ed from the berinning to be a 
nel"e~:-:';1ry concomitant (If the !':tronf!-

• er Cnion the lon.titutioo created, 
In an\' e\'ent, f,.edom to tra"eJ 
throu~hout the Cnited States ha, 
IonS! been recog-nizeo :If' a baf'ic right 
under the Constitution," 

[4, 71 Thus, the purpose of deter
rinf!" the in-mi~.a.tion of indis::rents. 
c;mnot sery€ RS ju~tification for the 
classification created b,' the one
year waitins::r period, sin~e that pur
pose is ('on<.:.titutionally impf'rmis~j
bJe, If a law has "no other purpo>€ 
, , , than to chill the as>crtion of 
constitutional ri)."hts by penalizin)." 
tho~e who choo~e 10 exercise them. 
then it [i.'l patelltl~' unconstitution, 
al." l'nited State, " Jacbon, 390 
l'S 5.0, 581, 20 L Ed 2d 138, 147, 88 
S Ct 1209 (1968), 

[SJ AJternati\'ely, appellants ar
J!ue that e\'en if it is irnpermi!"sibJe 
for a State to attempt to deter the 

1,1, 1>3-185, 86 L Ed 118, 129-132, 62 
S C't IG~ (HI-Il) (Douc-las and J8chon, JJ .. 
(,rm('urtmgl. &nd T ...... ;nmll ,. !\'ew Je-Tsey. 
~upra. rtlian<'f' was piat'€'d on thE' PTiyil(>gE-~ 
and In,munitlE's C'I .. UH' of the Fourteenth 
.. -\m(-ndn;~nt. See 61~r) Crandall , .. !\evada. 
I~ WJ1~ :~[. If. L Ed "7.a,~ f18r,~\. In Ed· 
ward;; \' CaJifc,:-ma . .!=:..:pra. and the Pasf'-eT! .. 
C-H Ch~O, "; How Zt:~. ]2 L Ed 7('2 (l84~). 
... CO!T.merce Clau<'l approach was em
T·loYt'd 

3 

who come for the sole purpose of 
tollertin~ hi.t"her benef:t-. In ~rtual 
operaticm. thereforf'. thE' thrf'(, tl!at· 
utf'S enact what in efff'ct rlTf' nr\~n>· 
buttable pre.c;.umption~ thnt every 
applicant for a~si:'tance in hi ... 1ir~t 

year (If re~ioence came to thf' .1U
ri~di('tion ~(llely to obtain hi~her 
benefits, Nothinl' \\'h3t",'er in am' 
of the~e re('ord~ supplie:-: any bas{s 
in fact for such a presumption, 

~Iore fundamentall~ .. a State ma~' 
no more try to fence out those in
di~ents \\ ho seek hirher welfare 
benefits than it rna" tr\' to fence out 
indi;:ent. [!enerally', rUoplicit in anr 
such di"tinction i. the notion that 
indi)."ents who enter a State with 
the -hope of securinl' hi)."her wei, 
fare benefits are somehow Jess de
sen'in)." than indi)."ents who do not 

13~' rs 632] 
take this consideration into account, 
Rut we do not perce;"e wh,' a 
mother who is seekin~ to make a 
new life for herself and her children 
should be re!!arded as les. desen'in!!, 
OeC3u!'.e she ('(lnsider:::, amon$! other 
factors, the le\'el of a St.a.te'" public 

See also Kent y Dulles, 35':" l'S lUI. 125. 
2 L Ed 2d 12(1~. 1210.78 S ('t 1113 C195e-1: 
Aptheku \' ~N:ret.ary of St:iH, ~78 t:S 
500. 5('~50t:-'. 12 L Ed 2d N'~. ~9(;. ~~ .. ;. e-l 
S (t lr.5~; (1~G-i J: Zemf'l \' P.u!'k, 3f') t"S 
], 14. 14 L Ed 2d Ij£~. lEE-. e:J S C't 1271 
119(;51. where tr.f' frf'f-d(,m (of Amt'Ti('an~ 
to travel (futFill· th(, ('ount!'y "'3~ ~roundt't: 
upon thl Du(· hocess Cl&u!>t of th(> Fifth 
Amf'ndm~nt, 

Hi te:MS*!&E&: 
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assiJlltance. Surely !'uch a mother iFt 
no less de~er\"jn~' thitn 8 mot her who 
mo'"es into a partlC'uJ.<tr .'=;tatf:' in (IT. 

der to take ad,'.nt;;):!e of its better 
educational facilities. 

19.101 Appellants ar"ue further 
that the challen!'ed classification 
~a~', be sustained as an attempt to 
dl~tm):!uish between new and old 
residents on the ba!ii. of the contri. 
bution they ha"e made to the com. 
munity throu!'h the pa,'ment of 
taxe,', We' ha"e difficult~· seein!' 
how lon):!.term residents who quaJj. 
f,' for welf"re are makin):! a "reater 
pre"nt contribulion to Ihe State in 
taxe~ than indi"~f:nt re~ident!' who 
ha"e recently arri"ed, If the ar"u. 
ment i!' LaH-d on contributions made 
in the P:t..:t b~' the )r,rl,l"-term rE'~i
dent!', thf:'rf:' j, ~(Imp que~ti(Jn . .a~ " 
farturtJ matter. ""ethtr this tiTVU

ment j~ applic:'tt.le in Pennsylvania 
,,'here the reC'nrrl !'u~R"e.·q~ th~t some 
40'; of tho," dET,ied public a"isl. 
ance hecause of the waitin!! period 
had len):!lhy prior r"idence in the 
State' But we need n"l r"l on the 
particulitr fac~~ G: thf'se ca~e~. Ap-

r pellant" reasonin!, would logicall\" 
permit Ihe l'tate to D"r ne,,: res!. 
de!!1"-fr0~chool,, parh, and Ii. 
bra!~e, O! <ieprT\'{:l nem of poli~e-llnd 

: tir.~fClion, Inrleed it would per. 
U mlrthe St"te, to apport ion all bene. 
I fit,g and ~er\"l{'ef' acrorriinj:!' to the 
pa~t tax contributions of it~ 
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citizen~. 

~. Furthermore, th(· C"omributi(,r. Ta. 
tl('n:..l .. ('on hataiy uTlla:n ",'h,' th(' Distrirt 
c.! Columbia. and Pennsyh·.a~i~ :... .. r pay~ 
m~nts to ehlldren ~:ho ha\·t- not lind in 
th"- jUrisdiction fOT a year ff'J!"ardh ... ss of 
wt.t'th~r th(' parents han lind in the ;u~ 
n!'dlctlOn for that period. Sf'E' DC Cod(. 
~ 3-202; DC' Handbook. F.L fl.], Ire I 
Ilf-;;"I: f'a Stat. Tit 132. ~.P~2(6, (J~G"t 
(,Jurly, thi' childrE'n ",h(, WE're barrE'd 
\\ l"J'Jld n(.t han' made a contribution dur
IT,,-" :.h ... t year. 
. 10. Wt- are not dulir.,E' hHe "'ith !ltatl:' 
JrlH.!'anc'" flT'·~ram~ "';hi~h m:l\' if',t!iti-

~~~;i~'u!\ ~~~~:J:~~;~~,s~: Ltr:Efi.~ tv th~, 

The Equal Protection Clause pro
hi!'its such an appor1ior,mell1 of 
state sen'ires,lG 

111,121 We reco!,nize that 8 State 
h" a ""lid intere;;1 in prbervin):! the 
fiscal inte~rit,· of its pro"rams, It 
Ina~' le"itimately attempt to limit 
its expenditures, Whether for public 
aSSIs,tance. public education. or an\" 
other pro):!ram. But a State ma" not 
accomplish such a purpo," b~' in. 
\'idiou~ distinctions between cla~ses 
of it, citizens, It eould not, for ex. 
ample, reduce expenditures for edu. 
«.Iion hy barrin" indi!'ent children 
from its. scho(Jl.;;. ~imil<trh·. in the 
ca"" !'efore us, appellant,' must do 
more than ~h(j\\' that tie~yinJ! wel
fare henefits to new re$.i(lf'nts s:n'es 
munfY. The S;~yjnf of wplfjlce costs 
Cilnn(,t .1u..:tif.,' fin nthfn\"Jl.;f..' in
YJ{ljf)LJS rla . ..;::;.lficauoIlY 

In sum, neither detenence of in
divents from migTatinr to the State 
Mr limitation of welfare benefits to 
those re):!arded as contributin!' to 
the State is a constitutionalh' per. 
missible state objecti"e, ' 

IV. 

Appell"nts next advance as iusti
tic:ttion certain aclministrath'~ and 
rel .. teti "o\"ernmental ohjecth'es .1-
le):!edl,' seT,'ed b~' the waitinr.period 
requirement. If They 3Ts,?'ue 
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that the 

]1. hJ Hinaldi,' YeoltJ{rT, 384 l'S 305. ]6 
L Ed 2d 5i7, 86 S Ct 1497 flfl6(;) , ~ew 
JerHY 8ttf'mpted to reduct t-xpenditurE's 
by Tt'qUITJn~ priSOnf'TS who tooK an un
sUccf':<:sful appt'ai to reimburSE: the StatE' 
out of th€'ir in~tJtutional earnin,lZ'!I for the 
co:<:1 c·f furnh:hin'-!" a trial tran~crirt. This 
(r:urt. hdd the !'-:ew Jnsf'Y statute un('on
~tl1utlonal OeC'auH it did not require sim
Jiar rt"P.ayments from unsucce~sful appel~ 
Jant<; JZ'1\'~n a &1.O~pended ~entenc(', placed 
on probation, or nntenced only to a fine . 
Tht'rt' wu no rational basi~ for the distine. 
tlOn b('tween unsucce5:~ful apPt"llants who 
WfTf' in prj~on and ,host." who WHt' not. 

1.2. Appellant in Xo. 9, the Connecticut 
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requirement (J) facilitates the plan· 
nin!' of the welfare bud"et; (2) pro
vides an oiJjecti\'e test of residenc~': 
(3) minimizes the opportunity for 
recipients fraudulently to receive 
payments from more than one ju· 
risdiction: ano (4) encoura):!es earh' 
entry of new residents into the labor 
force. 

[13,141 At the outset, we reject 
appellants' ar!'ument that a mere 
showinv of a rational relationship 
between the waitin" period "nd 
these four admit1erll~' perm;'"ible 
>tate ob;ecti,'e, will sufiice to justi. 
f" the classification, See Lindsle,' 
,.' :\"aturilJ lartmni(" Ga~ roo 220 t·~ 
61. 78, 55 L Ed 36('. ~7'. 31 l' Ct 33i 
(1911): Flemmin!!,' ~e,tor. 361 VS 
603, 611, 4 L Ed 2d 1435, 1444, 80 
S ('t 13C, (J96f1): MeGowan ,. Mar,'. 
land. 366 1:S 420, 426, 6 L Ed 2d 
393,399,81 S n 1101 (1961). The 
waitin~-period pro\'i~ion denies wel
fare benefits to otherwise eli"ible ap· 
plicants solei,' because the,' have 
recentl,- moved into the jurisdiction, 
But in mO"in!" from State to State 
or to the Di,tric! of Columbia ap· 
pellees were exercising- a constitu· 
tional ri):!ht. and an~' cla"ification 
which serv .. to penalize the exel· 
ci~e- of that right, unle!'!'. ~hown to 
be nece~~ary to promote a c()mpd. 
lin [I R"o\'ernmental intere~t. is un· 
constitutional. Cf. Skinner " Okla· 
homa. 316 1:S 535. 541, 86 L Ed 
1655, 1660, 62 S Ct 1110 (1942); 
Korematsu ,. Vnited States, 321 "US 
214,216,89 L Ed 194. 198,65 S Ct 
193 (1944); Bates v Little Rock. 
361 US 516. 524.4 LEd 2d 480, 486, 

Welfare Commissioner, disclaims any reli
ance on this ('ontention. In No. 34, the 
Dj~trirt Court found aJ:: a fact that the 
PeTlnHh .... nJa reQuirement !en'ed none of 
thE.' cl~JmE:d fUnctIOns. 277 F Supp 65, 66 
tl~h7). 

]3, Of C0urst', such ad\"anct' notice would 
inHitabh· i.oe llnreliaLle i;lnce son,C' who 
rE.'~lst~rt'·.:. would not nHd v. t.lfare a year 

1;0 S Ct 412 (19GO): Sherhert " 
Verner, 3i4 rs 39". 40G, 10 L Ed 
2d 965, 9i1, 83 S Ct Ji9u (1963). 

I15J The ar!'ument th~t the wait
in".period requirement f"cilitates 
bud!!et predictability i, wholly un. 
founded. The records in all three 
ca". are utterly d€\'oid of Hidence 
that either State or the Di,trict of 
Columbia in fact U,"' the one·year 
requirement a:: a mt'&n:-: t(, preai('t 
the number of people wh" will re
quire a:o'!'i .... tance in thf bud,:.'"rt Year. 
Xone of thE' ap!'t·lIant<; tak~c;. a 
censu!' of ne\'; re.;;;icifnt:;. {.r ('ollect:
any other data that W{I:..i.;:: re\'eal 
the number ("If ne\\('omer:'. in the 
State le~!'. th;m a ~'r~:r 
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:-':or are neW 
re!'irJent~ Trqnir€'d to J!i\'f ari\'ance 
notice of their neeo for welfare a~
~i51tcmee.lJ Thu~. the y.tlfare au
thorjtie~ cannot kn0w how many 
new residents;: come into the iuri5-
diet ion in any rear. much Ie!'; how 
man,' of Ihem will require public as· 
si8tanre. In the~e circum~tance~. 
there is simpl;- no basi, for the 
claim that the one·~'ear waitin):! reo 
quirement >en'es the purpose of 
makin!! the welfare bud):!et more 
predictable, In C!mnfj;ticut and 
P~,'ania the irr.levance of the 
one·year requirement to budgetary 
plannin!' i5 further under __ cored by 
the fact that tempora,,', partial a,· 
sistance is gj\'en to "orne ~
dents" and full as,istance is gi\"en 
to'Other new resident, under re
ciprocal a!!l'eements." Finally, the 
claim that a one·year w.itin~ re-

later while others \\-'ho did not rt'J'iJ::ter 
would ne{'d welfuJ(:. 

H. See Conn Gen Stat Rev ~ 1 i-2d. now 
~ 17-2c. and Pa Pub Assistance Manual 
l 315~ (1968), 

15. Bo~h Conr.t"ctiru~ and Ptor.n:<:)·J-,:ar.ia 
han entt-T~·u into opt'n-endt'd mterstate 
compact~ in which th(';.' han 8S!rf'C'd to 
e~mjmatt' the tiuTatiomd fi.".p:rt'ment for 
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.. Quirement i~ u~ed for plannin~ pur
po,", IS plainl;' bel,ed bv the fact 
th.&.t the requlrt'mt'nt is not al~o im
po,ed on applicant' who are lonv· 
tenn Te:;.icient~. tht J."TOUp that TP

cei"e' the bulk of welfare pa;'menls, 
In short, the States reh' on method, 
other than the one.yea~ requirement 
to make bud"et estimate., In !\o, 
3~, the Director of the Penn,,'lvania 
Bureau of A~~i~t.ctn('e P(,ljci'e~ and 
Standards t€,tified that. based on 
experience in Penn~~'lvania and elsf'
where, her office had already esti· 
mated how much the elimination of 
the one-~'ear requirement would 
co~~ dnn that the e:;timate.l" of co~ts 
of othf:r C'han~e!' in rerulation~ 
han- proven exceptjonall~' accurate." 
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(161 The arvument that the wait

.~~~ period H'T\'eS 3!' an arlministra
,1\' efficient rule of thuiiillfbf'de· 

~idenCy similarly will 

ar.y{,r.~ v. r.o romf-. from an(.tner State 
\\t-,:rr. r,a c .a!~(l (-r,lf'tPci Into the rompaC't 
Corr. Cf"r. ~tat HH ~ 1";-21<1 j 1~6""!; POl 
Put, A~~JHanCf' ~la~ual § 3150, App 1 
~ 1 ~6[,j, 

16, In Pt-nM)"luma, the onto-year wait
Jr.",,-p( nod %"f'qulu'nlf'r.~, but not th", re!li
d(·nry rE-<:;.JiTC'm",nt. IS wal\"f'd unci",r rec'lpro
('al h~Tt'(-mf'ntf.. Pa S~at, Tit 62, § 432((;) 
(l~rJ""I; Pa Pub AHlstanCf' ~hnual § 
3]51.21 f1~(2) 

1 (onn Wt'lfBTt' Manual, c II, E 220 
(l~rF.', pro\'id{'s thal "[r]esidt-nc", ",:ithin 
tht- st .. tt- lhaJj mt'sn that th{' applicant is 
hn:-:r In an t'!:tab!t~h{'d place of abod!: and 
thr p,OI.n I~ to rt'man', ,. A pE'r~on who mef'ts 
thl!!> rf-qultf'mf'nt doE'!= nN han to wait a 
)"t:itr lor a~!;l."tance if hf' entered the Statf> 
"'It', Ii bona fidt' joh OffH or with suffiCient 
fund-=- to !:uppOTl hlm~d! without wt'lfare 
for thrt'f- rn('nth~. Id, 8t E 219,2. 

HEW Handbook of Put., As~dstanct' Ad
rr.lr.lscttall{,n, pt IV, ~ 3650 (]1I461, clearly 
d:~~m2'ulshe~ bet'\~jeen Te!'idence and dura
tion ,..! reSidence. It dE-fines residence, as 
is cr·:wer.!ional, in terms of intent to re
mll:!": Ir. tht- jurISdIction, and it instructs in
ttr."iE-" ft~ that rt:~ldt:nce and length of 
rt~;':E-~Ct- "ar~ twe. dl~t:nct a!!pects , , . ," 

17, SH. E-,~., D C. Handbm,j. .. chapters 
or, E.!p~;.;~~ }·aymE-n:~. l-;equlrt'ments, R.e· 
!CI;,;.r(t~ a~.d RE:ITI\'estl@"a,:tn fur an tndlCft-

not withf'tand !'crutin\·. To-,e resi
dt-net" requlremer.! and' thE' cnf>-\'ear 
waitms:-perioo requirement are' di~
tinct ano inrlerenoent prerequigites 
for R,,;stance unoer th.,. three 
statuteg, and the facts relo,'ant to 
the determination of each are di
rectly examined by the welf.re RU· 
thoriti,," Before "rantin~ an ap
plication, the welfare authorities 
investi!,ate the applicant's employ
ment. housing. and famih' ~~tuation 
and in the COU"e of the inquiry 
nece"aril,. learn the fact' upon 
which to dotermine "hether the ap· 
plicant is a resident.!~ 
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1171 Simil;,rl: .. , there is M need 

for a Btate to ll~e the on£'-\"€~r wait
ing- period a~ a !'=.afevua~d a.t-"ainst 
fraudulent receipt of benefi;s;" for 
~ss ara!'tir mean!' arE' ayaih:l.bJe. and 
are emplo;'ed, to minimize that hal, 
.rd, Of course, a State has a "alid 

tlOn of how th(ltou~h tht"~E' inn~:I~ations 
atE' ~t-(' 81~(, 1 (onn W",Hart, :'l.bnual, 
C I fJlIr.-:); Pa Pub A~~I!'tanC"t- :'l.innual 
H31';O-::\:no (J!'G21. 

Thl' D('partmE'r.t 01 H('alth, Education. 
and Wf'lfaTe h~s pr(lJlI"~('d thE' e;:"nination 
of mdl\'idual inH'!'u/:01tion!:'>, ex{"f'r.: for spot 
dW('h, and th(' sut.;:tituti(ln o! a o('clara
lIOn ~nt('m, und£'t which the "a~('n('\" 8C

CE'pts tlw ~tatt'mt'nH of tht- apP!K&r:t ior or 
r('clpl('r.t of a!'~lstanc(', about fac:s that are 
wlthlJ'l hj~ knn" It·oC"(' and C( :T'.Jlf'tenc(' 

u a basl~ for dccisiom Jt"jZ'ardlng 
hI!' t'1!J!ihihty and (>:..tcnt of ('r.l:~:~'ment." 
HEW. DE'termmaucon of EliJ.!i~:l!t), for 
f'ublic Assl~tanc(' f'ro~rams, s::: fE'd Reg 
171SlI (18(iF-). SeE' 8~O Ho~hino, 5:mpllfica
tlOn of thE' )'Ieans Test and I~~ Conse
quenct's, 41 SOC' SE'r.' Rey 23';", 241-249 
41!-1r,j I: Burns, What's Wrong Wnh Public 
W",lfare?, 36 Sot S('T\" ReY 111. 114-115 
419(;2), I'rt'~umat,l\' the staterr.t:nt of an 
applicant that he in't('nd~ to rf'n.am in the 
jurisdlrtion would be accepted ur,aH a dec
iar3tion system, 

1,",. Tht, unc-oncern of COnnE'C~l:ut and 
f't'nnsyh'ania WIth the one-)'t'ar requirE'
fr.t·nl a~ a mt'ans of pr{:nntinr fraud is 
J'I1au{' apparent by thf' waIver (,f the re
qUlrE'nwnl In r{'('J!1tofaJ Ri!re('n,t-,~~ with 
I")th{-r :;tatt's. St'e D 15, ~upra, 
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intere:::t in rr('Y('ntir.~· frallli b~' an~' 

aPJllic_an~. whpth(·r &. newcomer (lr &. 

Inn.t-·-tirN- re.;:idt'llt. J: i::: not (h'nif'n, 
hnw€'\"er. th:lt the in\"f,qil-'"ntionc;;. n(1W 

conducted entail inq:iirie:>: into factf' 
rele,'ant tn that ,ut,jec!. In addi
tion, ('(lrl;>eratinn ;:!.m('.nv ~tatp we1· 
fare d€:pa~tment:;. i:-. c('rnmon. The 
Di,<trict of Columbia, fnr exarrple, 
pr0\-jrie:,- interim &.:::";!'taneE' tli it~ 
former re:::id('nt~ wr.0 ha\"e mr,\-ed 
to n State which ha~ a \\"ai~ing
poriod, A. a maH.r of cr,,,,,e, Di," 
trict official ... no • letter to the 
wdfar€' •• :;thoritie::=. l!". the l'ecipifnt'!'
n€'w ('(lmmlTnit~- "1(' rt'que:,-t th{: In

fnrmati(':: nf'('ded tn ("',111 :nile (-1:::::-;-=t
aTi(,(>."19 A likr pI'Or.·dllrf· ,\·n,llr. he 
an f'fff'C'~l\"t> s(lfe~u~::d ng-;I:!"',;;': the 
h:l?:nrd f'~ dotlhle p(-,::rnent.-:, ~jnce 
dotlble pa~'mentf' Car. l)(' pre\"ented 
b;' a let~er or a te:ephone caJ:. it 
i." unrea-.:nnable to ~('complish thi!" 
ob.iertin- h~' the hlurderbu~:-. method 
{If rlen~-jn~ a~.'jst3n(e to al1 indirent 
neweonv.::'r,::, for an er,:ire year. 

'181 Pt-!1n!=:~-J\"Emjc. Sll~}!e!'t~ that 
thE- one-~'ear waitin,£'" period j,:;;' ,ill.,. 
tifted a::. a mean::. {If E'ncourarinS! 
new re~i(i.ent!' to k':~', the labor force 
promp:I,\' But (hi' 1,,'g'ic would a1· 
~() require a !'imilar waiting- period 
f0T 10nv·term r€'!'ide::!~ of the S:ate, 
A g.tate rtlrpO~e tn ener,ura~t em
pJoymer:" 

139' t'~ 6'<J 
prcl\"ide::: r.r, rational iJa . .::.is 

u!'e :ll1d na\'r n{> npf'tl tf. ll"f' lhr on€'
year requiremrnt for thf' J!O\·l~m· 

mental purpo::es ~u.t-".lrf'!'ted. Thu!', 
e\-en under trndition;d equal pro
tectIOn t€"s.ts tl cl:t~"iTlcatl'ln of wf'l
fare 3prliC':1nt~ ;lecor<iin!! to whether 
the,' ha\'. liHn in the ~tate for one 
year would ~f'E'rr. irrational and un
{'onstitutionaJ.lC> nut. (,f cour.o\:e, the 
tradition:.) rritf'ria 0(' nnt Hpply- in 
the:--€' case:-. Sinee thf ciassifiration 
here louche> on the fundamental 
riJ:"'ht 0: inlentC1tf' TTl('\'emI'-T,t, it~ 

conlO:tituti"'nalit~- muq i.E' jud~f'd by 
the ~tri('ter standaTtl Ilf w~:f~her it 
Jll"omnte:o:. a (,(!/I'I'Il!I"~1 ~ta1f' iT'.'tf'r· 
e:::1. l-norr thi .... q;llHlard, tr,r \\:Ii't
in.c'-pr'riod re-qlllrf'nWr,: clt,trh' \"1('

l?t(·~ the Equal ProU:'l ti,.YJ CJ;tll~(>J: 

v, 
Connecticut and Pe:jn-,,~'h'ania ar

p-ue, how eyer, that th~ cl)n:.:titution
al challenge to the wailJ!w·pcriod 
requirement:.:. rnu!'t fail becaw=·c Con
gTt:'~<'; (>xpre.IO:~J~' apprPH·d thf: imro:.:;
tion of the re~t1iremen! h.\' the 
States a> pilrt of the ';r,inll." funded 
AFDC provram, 

Section ~02(b) of the Soci.1 Secu· 
rity Act of 1935, a> amended, ~2 
l'SC ~ 602(b), pro,'ide.' that: 

"Tr.p Secretary ~haJl apprf'\"e an~

['tate assi.<tance] pion which ful
fil13 the condition> specified in sub-

~~~i;:~~:;~Fcti~n o~:"~:~:,' r:;i~!~~; (a)13;: t\~,6!:~tion, except 

only. that he shall not appro\"e any plan 

~ection 

[2.19.201 \\-e ('0r.rlune- therefore which impo~es as. & condition of 
t ha t apPf:lanl::: in t ht .'E' l,_a_,e_,_d_,,_r._,0_t __ e1_i_i!_i I_J i_I i_t,_, _f_o_"_"_id_t_o_f a_m_i1_io_,_,_",_'th 

1':'. P C HnndbooL FX 2.1. L II tB) 21. We imply no '-l{,W of the \'&lidny 01 
119 .. ';", Sf'f' al!-n Pa PI.:::-' Assj~tanC"e ~Ian- waiting-puivd (II" resicit'nC'(' reQuirements 
u:11 E 3150:: {}P()::!L rlE't{'rn·'Jnir.~ eli~ihi!ity to ,'ote.· E-liJ!ihi!ity 

2Q. l"r.c-!'" th(· Ir:l.diW-.al stRndard, equal for l~itjon-free educatjrm, to (lbtaln a ]1-
rn"lt('CtlN, :<: df'nled or.':: if the cla~~::1ca- cen!'t' to practiCE a prOff:'~~lOn, to hunt or 
U(l~ i::: ··";1.·:th('l~t any !'"..,.a~onable has:s," fish. <lr,d so forth. SuC'h n-quirf'ml'nts may 

\l::.,:-d~~'l;o;;, :-~, .". ~,',"tLurEa\ ~v;,',', r:~,i.:" l,-;~:::~ CC0~_ :"c3'~, prc.l'Ilole compelhnr ~t,-.t(, In{(-r( ~t~ on th", 
_ , _ ::: _ . -:' _ onto hand, Dr, on ',hl' nthH. n~ny r.ot he pl·n· 

(1;.:: J I: H" nl~o Fl('rr:~ ::-.0:" " ~e~tCo:-. 363 altl"''' upon the eXetc-iH' (,f thi' rOnHltu-
l'~ [.13 . .; L Ed :!J 1~-·;. E-0 8 C: 13('.7 tlOn ... ) nght of intenlate tray(:; 
t 1 f>l~0} 
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dependent children, a residence re
Quirement which denie. aid with re
spect to am' child re.-idinl( in the 
State (]) ~'ho ha ... "ided in the 
State for one year immediately pre
cedln!, the application for such aid. 
or (2) who w.< born within one year 
immediately precerlinl!" the applica
tion. if the p.r.nt or other relative 
with whom the child' is Ih'inl!" has 
re.ideo in the State for one "ear 
im",eciiately j>'!"ecedinr the birth." 

1211 On it. fare, the statute does 
not apprm'e, much leF.~ pre~('ribe. 8 

()n€,~yfar reqUlrement. It merely di- . 
recl> the Serreta,,' of Health. Edu
rati~n, Rnd Welfare nn: to di.ap
pn.\'£I' pl:tn.I; ~ur!rnit~ec1 b~' the 5thte!' 
beratl!'(> thp.,' jnclude such ;1 require
ment.u The 'Ul!"ge<tlon that ('on
rrP'- enacted that directh·. to en
coura!!e state participation in the 
AFD(, prorram i, completel)' refuted 
by the legi.lati,·e histor)' of the .. c
tinn. That hi.-tor\" di,close. that 
('or.~e" enacted 'the directi"e to 
curb hard<hip, re,ulting from 
len('1:hy re.t.idenre TeQuirement~. 
R~tner than con~tiiutinv an ap
prm'al or a prescription of the 
requirement in state plans. the 
directive wa.' the means rhosen b,· 
Con!'re.. to den)' federal fundin~ 
to any State which persi'teo 
in ~tipulatinJ:!' excess-hoe residence 

22. A~ of lP64, 11 jUTisdiC'tion5 jmpo~('d 
no rf'~idt"n('e requiremf'nt "'haten'r fOT 
A. FDC U!'istann Thf'Y WUf' Ala!'ka. 
(~~(,rt'ia. Hawaii. J\entucky. ;o..;('w Jersf'Y. 
;\t-"" York. Rhodf> Island. \·prmont. Guam, 
PUt-!'to Rico. and thf' \'ir.l"ln Island!';. See 
HEW. Char8('teri~tic:!' of $tate Public As
f.iH"'~H·P Plan:!' under the Soda! Security 
Ac: IPub A~~iHBnce Rep 1\0 50. 1964 edl. 

23. SOCial Sf.'r'urity Board. Social Stocur;· 
ty j:-; .-\mtorica 2:::t-236 1193i). 

2.t. HR Rep ~I) 615. i4th Congo ht 
f't'H. 2-1~ S R('p ~o (j28. ';4th ConJ:. 1st 
St'~~. ~5. FurthHmore, th(· Hou~f' Report 
cia~ President Roo~e\'tdt's statement in 
hi~ :;;'oclal Secur:~y ~Jt'~!'a~(' that "People 
""8':'.' dec('nt hom':: to livt- in; they want 
to ;r-:£t~ tnt'rn "'hHt' tt.O;j' can t-n'i!are in 
prc.-::::.:-:-tiH work . . . ." HP.. R(;Jl. su-

requirements a, a condition of the 

p06~:n~.e:~ ~:;o~~ the Sorial se_] 
curity Act wa< pa"ed, 20 nf the 45 
States whirh hod aid to d.pendent 
chiJdren pr<:Jlrams required re!=ii
dence in the State for two or more 
years. };ine other State .• required 
two or more Year~ of 
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residence in a 

particular town or county. And 33 
'urisdktion!CO T{H uireci a1 lea'" 
~·tar 0 rf'~irierH'(' in a particular 
town ot" counh. iJ ( onrre.;:;;,; aeter
minf'd to cnmbat thi~ re~~rjrtioni!'t 

po]ir~·. Both thp Hou~e and Semite 
Committe£> Rep(,rt. ... expre~:,l~' !'t'tteci 
th:tt the ohit:rtiH:' of ~ 4021b) W'IS to 
rompe! .. [11 iberalit,· of re,id .. nce re
quirement :'14 :\·(It a sin~I(· Instance 
ran be found in Jhe dphate, or com
mittee report. ,upportlnr the con
te~tion that ~ 40~ (il) \\'a~ eniirted to 
€ncourare participation b)' the 
States in the AFne prorram. To 
the contror)', those few who ad
dressen thrm!".€'ln:. .. to waitin~-perjod 
requirements rmpha'izeo th"t par
ticipation would depend nn a State's 
rE-peal or rira!'tic re\"i~ion of exi~ting 
requirements. A ronj!res!'-ionClI de
mand on 41 States to repral or 
drastically re,·i,. offend in!! ,tatute. 
is hardly' R we)' to enli.,t their co
operation.l~ 

pn. at 2. r:i<'arl~' thi~ was a ca!! for J,!'rrat. 
er fref-dom (If mo\'t'ITlf'nt. 

In addition to the ~tfll('men1 in 1h{' ahm'e 
Committt'e T(·port. Ht' tht· T{'mllTk~ of Rf'p. 
Dou~hton If!OOT rr;i:l.na~f'f of th(, ~oclal Se
('Utlt)' .,ill in the Hf'U"('j and p..{'p. \'inson. 
i9 ("onlZ H('(' Mj·L 5G{l:!-Sr,fJ3 (193:;). 
Tht's{' Tf'murk" Wf'rt' made in T('1al10n to the 
waiting-period requlf'f'mf'nt!l for old-alre u
f:istanc(', but they apply t'quallr to the 
AFDC proJZ'ram. 

2';. ~(>ction ..10211." requirpd th(' rf'pcal 
of 30 ~tatp stntuto· "'hich impoe:,·d tO('l long 
e wlI.iting penod in th(· State or particular 
town or ('ount~· and 11 Hate Sl.atutu (as 
well 8!'> th(' HawaII H .. tutt" whIrr, rf'quif'ed 
T~sid('nct' in a particular to ..... n or C'our,t,.', 
St'<' Stlci.d SI ('url~Y Board. Soci .. ~ !'t-e'uflty 
in Ana·ric ... 235--2::::.: (l~~7). 
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1221 But .'·en if we were to as
sume. ar!'uendo, that Conrre5> did 
:ipprOH the imposition of a one
"ear waitin!!, fl"riod, it is the re
~p,)n'i"e stat,· le!!,i.lation which in
fringes constitutional rirht,. By 
itself § 40~(b) has absolutely no re
stricth'e effect. It i, therefore not 
that stat ute but only the state re
Quirements which pose the consti
tutional question. 

, 123-25] Finally. even if it could 
: be arrued that the con,tltutlOnaiIty 

I of ~ 402(0) is somehow at issue 
here. it folloW, from what we ha,'e 

~ajrl. thht the pro\'i~ion. insofar a~ it 
~) permits the ont'·~·ear waitiny-periud 

I : I requirement, wOlild be ul1con,Qitu-, 
\ '" tional. Con!!rE'~s may not authorize -

the State, to dolate the Equal Pro::,.. 
tection (')au,e. Perhap' Congre" 
cnuld inouce wioer state participa
tion in ~chool con!'truction if it au
thorized the use of joint funds for 
t~e build in!! of segrerated schools. 
But coulo it ,eriousl)" be contendeo 
that ('onrre,< would be constitution
all\' justified in such authorization 
by' the need to secure Ftat€' coopera
tion? Convress i~ without power to 
enlist >tate cooperation in a joint 
federal-,tate pro!!ram b)' le!!'islation 
which authorize:: the States to vio
latr tbe Equal Protection Clause. 
Katzenbach \" Mor!!,an, 384 l'S 641, 
651. n. 10. 16 L Ed 2d 828. 836. 86 
S Ct Iii, (1966). 

12.261 The waitin!,-pcriod r~ 
quirem£:'n~ in thf\ Di.o:trirt of C{I]urn
bia Cone in\'(I]H·(1 in :So. :l~ i!'- al!'-o 
unconstitution:d e\'en thouJ;!'h it wa~ 
adopted hy ('onl!"re" a, an exer
ci.e of fedend power. In term' of 
of federal power. the di><rimination 
created b:; the one-,'ear require
ment "iol&t" the liCe 

1391 l'S 612] 
Proce!'!' 

Clause of the Fifth Amendment. 
"[\\']hil. the Fifth A.,:enrlmrnt con
tain~ no equal rT(Jt£:'ctlOn clau:-e. it 
doe~ forbid di:-{'riminh~i('ln tha~ is '~(l 
nnitl~tifi;1b!e a!=- to be \·~rlbti\'{;. of 
dtl~ pro('~-::-.''' Schn~jdf'r \. Ru~k. 
37'; r:-::. ]G~" )(,1', 12 L Ed ~d 21~. 
2:22, ~q ~ Ct llF7 (}fir, i I: Iholiw)! \' 
Sharpe, 3~7 1:5 ~~7, ('8 L Ed 884, 
i4 S et 693 (J9541. Fer the rea
son!>; we ha\'e stated in m\·"tlidatin~ 
the Penn.,·I\"ania and Connecticut 
pro\,ision5=.' the Di~tri('t (If [('}umbia 
pro\·ision i~ aJ~o invalid-the Due 
Proce" Clau,. of tho Fifth Amend
ment prohibib C(ln~rf5=:;' from den!'
ing- public &~~i~tan{'e to p{lor per:o'0n~ 
otherwi.. elil!"iiJle F0Iel)' on the 
ground that the)' hH. not t>eer. 
re.idents (,f tho District of ('olum;'la 
for one year at the tin,e their appli
cation. are filed. 

Accordin!!ly, the jud!'ment. in 
};os. 9, 33. and 34 are 

Affirmed. 

SEP.\R.HE OPISIOSS 

Mr. Justice Stewart, concurring. 

In joining the opinion of the 

It i~ apparent that Con£re~s was not In· 
\1IT.aunir any ,,)t.\\, of the constitutionality 
of a ont'o\'t>3T limitation. The con~titution. 
ality of ~n\' Hht'me of fedna] soda I secu
f'1~\: It'f.!id~tl(ln \\'a~ a mattf'r of dO:Jbt at 
th~t t!nlt' in 1l~f1. of tr.t' deCISIOn in Sch'tcr.· 
tl'r Poul:ry Cn:-," \. Cnit('d State~. 2~") 1'5 
..I:';;. ';£1 L Ed 1~7\!. 55 S Ct 8:~';, fij ALR ~~-; 

Court. I add a word in response to 
the dissent of my Brother Harlan, 
who, I think. has Quite misappre-

(1935). Tr.rou~h"~ut thto Hou!'lE' debatrs 
('onJ!'rE'ssmt-n disct.l5S(,C tht- ('(In~ututl('lnallty 
(If th{' lund."ment .. l taxin" pr(l\'ision~ of tht
~ocial ~t-c"rI!'· Act. Sd-, l'.~ .• :-p Cont 
Rt'c 57~:~ Il~.1;;1 Irt-mark .. (I~ ~1'Jl COOJ)HI. 
but nllt onc~ did ttl{'\' dlH .. ~~ the ('onS'.llu
tion:..ility ()f ~ 42(;1 b", 
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hended what the Court", opinion 
says. 

.. The Court today do .. '101 "pick 
out particular human ~ctjvitif:':;. 

characterize them a' 'fundamental: 
and I'i,'e them added protection 
••. :' To the contrary. the Lourt 

.. simply reco,rni7.es, as it rnu~t, an es~ 
tablI,hed constltutiona! ri!'ht. and 
~i\"eF. to th~t t:wht no Ie.;;:!' prr)tection 
than the Con,titution itself de
mands. 

.. "The constitutional ri!'ht to tranl 
from one Sta.te to another 
h::-.:, beE-n firmly' e~taLJj..:hNi and T£'

Pf3tE'c!l y recOrni7ed." t'r.iH·d State" 
\" Gue:-t. 3~~ l'~ 74.), 757. IG L 
Ed 2d ~:)f'. 2.J~j. 8(, S Ct l1i(J. 

.. Tr.:.o;; ('or:~!itutj(ir.~] rivht. which, o~ 
coune, include . .;; the riJ!ht of "enter
ir..<' and abidin!' in an)' State in the 

·or .... Truax ,. Raich. 23(1 l'S 33, 
,6(' L Ed 131. 134. 36 S Ct 7. is 
~ d mere conditional liberty sub-

jec! to re!,ulation and control under 
conH:f".tior.al 
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cue proce,:,~ or equ:.d 

. protection ,tandards-' "[TJ he ri!'ht 
"'to trHel freel,' from State to State 

finds. con~t:tutjonal protection that 
is Qui:e independent of the Four
teenth Amendment." l'nited St<tt~, 
,. Guo't. supra. a1 760. n, 17. 16 L 

; Ed 2d at 250' As we made clear in 
.. Guest, it i, a rirht broadly a<sert

able al'ain,t pri\'ate interference as 

1. By t"ontraH. the "rii-!'ht" of mtE:'rTI"· 
tiona! uan} has bt-en com-idered to be n·) 
n~orf' tnan an aspect of the "liberty" pH,· 

.. ~:~~~d .-\t~e~~:.~~~ trp:;~~ DC~~~:~ 3~,~ ~~~ 
]1,", 1~5. 2 L Ed ~d 120~, 120~. i8 S Ct 
1113: Aptn<.'hr \" Secretary of State. ~-;e
l"S 5v('. 505-5(16. 12 L Ed 2d P~2. ~~G, ~8:. 
Eo.; ~ C~ 165~. As ~uch, thi~ "rhrht," th 

, Cc.:;!'"t t.Gs held. can bt r(>~ulated within thfo 

"r~~~~:!LO~~ ~~o~~~~'85Z~~~11~~~~k, 251 
;!. T~,f. cvT.~··tutionaJ nrh' of interstat~ 

~ra\'t·: \\ .. s L:-:.- l"'(!)~i'lZ~ j km.l" bE:-i'v:(
io.::::r:V~. ()! ".hf" Ft:.· ... nN'nt:- Am(,:1dm~r.: 
S+t :!-.E: s~:{:!::".er.! Ci~ Chi~f Ju:::tlce Tan~:-

.. 

well 11 .... J.. .. (l\ rrnrnental actio;!.' Like 
the rii'ht of "»oeialion. :->.-\ACP ,. 
Alabama. 3.",. l'S ~4~·. 2 L Ed 2<1 
148~. '" ~ It 1 JG:l. it i- .1 \'irtllally 
uncon(LtJ{)nal persfln:il rivht.t ~uaT· 
anteeri u,' the Con'titulion to us 
all. . 

It follow> .• , the Court sa)',. that 
··the JJ'lrp()~e of (]Pterrin,cr the in
mi~ratiun of illdil!ent~ (';Innot sen'e 
a~ ju~hfict1tion for the ciLt.;,::.inc;...tion 
created b~· thE' one·ytl1.l' \\';:Iitin~ 
period, s.incf' th:1t pllJ'pO~e- i~ ('()n~tj
tllticna.ll~· imperml:-~ibJ£'," And it 
further fnllow.;,;, ,I' the [r)t;rt say!'., 
thfit ar,~< (,fIll r purl'o;'t>:'- (dTE'I'f'd in 
support (If a 

I ~~ I l·~ fi4 t ~ 

bw that ql CJr.:ll :\. in.· 
pin$!e~ upon the con:c;tit~ltional rip-ht 
of inter~late t rli H'! mu'l he ~hown 
to reflect a C(I1i!,d/.'j)/~1 $!fI\'ernmental 
interest. Thic.' j~ neC'e:-:';';<trih true 
whethfr the imping-in,rr 1<-t\\.' be a 
classifiCation statute to be te~ted 
ar-l1.in.'.:: the Eqmtl Proteni(111 Clause. 
or a ~ta:e 0r fpriel'ai re~i.llator.\· law, 
to Le tE:-.ted as."i.1imt the Due Proce:-oS
Clau,. of the Fourteenth 01' Fifth 
Amendment. A, ~Jr. JU'lice Harlan 
wrote for the Court more than a 
decade avo. "[Tlo ju,tif)' the deter
rent elf eet . . ' on t he free exer
eiRe of thelr c0n:;;tJttltional. 
I,' protecteri l'i~ht . . . " '. 
subord:natin!! intere .• t of the 5tate 
must ue compellin).'.''' :\AACP ,. 

in thE' PU"~I·nl!n (ltS«~, j Huw 2~:), ~!12, 12 
LEd j(I.2. i!lO: 

.. For a!l th~ gl"ut pUTpo~e~ f(1r which the 
Fl'd('rai C'O\'f'rnm~nt wa~ form rd. we arc 
OllE' J)('(';":O:. with one common country. '''e 
aTf' all (,Itlzt'n!< of th(· l"nltf'd ~tatf'<: and. 
a .. meml.for<; of th€' .1ioamp ('ommunlty. mu!"t 
hH\'e tho: r1~ht to pas .... and Tf'PilC~ throu~h 
every r)drt (If it Without inH'rruptlon, a~ 
frt"t·ly iI;: in our own State~." 

3. ~IT. Ju!<!ic« Harlan wa!- alone in 
djssentlr~ from thi~ squaH holding in 
GU(>st. S'Jpnl.. at '7G2, 1(, L Er:I 2rl at 252. 

.. L T~,r e.xt£-::t {,f ('nlt-rJ'!'f'n('y ~('n'lnnl('n
tal po\\~r trmporaTlly to pr~Hr.t (,r ('{ol';trol 
intf't!=t;,'t trl1\·E:l. t.J.". to B C};I1!'tH aTe3. 
ne~ll n .. : O( l·on~JJen.'d In tlil'!-t- ('ast'~ 
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AlaLamf!, ~upra at ~63, ~ L Er! at cateV(lrical a~si!'~an('p pr()~ram~ now 
1500, at is~ue. wa:::. to be a major ~tep de

The Court toda)'. therefore. i.' not 
"contrh'ing new c(Jn.:;:tjtutional pnn· 
ciples." It is deciding these c",es 
under the aegi, of f'tabli'hed c(,n
stitutionhi law.' 

:-!r. Chief Justice Warren ..... :th 
whom )1r. Justice Black joins. c;,
.enling. 

In m~' opinion the i"'~lle befur,= U~ 
can be simply stated: )!O)' COil!,"". 
acting- under one of its enumen.:ed 
powers. impop-e mir.:mal nation ... ::de 
re:,irienct requiren~E:n:s or authr,;i:>.e 
the St~tE.;,; to do ~O? ~in('e I hl'::en' 
that roni.!Te~.o: dneg !".aYE' thi~ p(,·,cer 
and has con~titutior,;;,ll~' exerci~E::: it 
in these cases, I muq di~sent. 

I. 

The Court insi,t, that ~ 402(t.) of 
the Soci&1 Security Act "doe~ no: .p
pro\'e. much 1ess pTE·~cribe. & (,~e· 
year req'Jirement." Ante, at 63~. ::!:2 
L Ect 2d at 618, From it, l'e"ClO!' 
of the le~i,lati\'e hi,toT)' it conc!Jdes 
that (on~res5 did nr,t intend to au· 
thorize the States to impose re,i
dence rE'quirementoS-. 

1391 l'S 615J 
An exar;;:na· 

tion of the rele\'ant leS!i~j~::\'e 
material, compel, in my "iew. the 
opp(l~ite conrlu~jon, i. e" ('onvre!'.s 
intended to authorize stale resice:!'lce 
requirements of up to one year. 

The Great Depres<ion of :he 
1930', exposed the inadequaci., of 
state- and local wf~fare pro,lrr::.ms 
and dramatized the need for fecHal 
participation in welfare ar;;s.i!'tc.;'.ce. 
See J. Brown. PUb'iC Relief 1~29-
1938 (j 840). Conl'Tess deterno;ned 
that the Social Securit,· Act. con
taininj:" a ~y~tem (: un~mpln~-r.:Ent 
and old-~~e in.'urar.Ct a~ wfll a~ the 

5_ It E ~r~ bf' n~(n-.~ .. ~",d that tht .- -'Jr: 
1{,d<t\' or,,,.;: th .. iuC>:,-.;".'!' of ',hlt'- ::.r. 
fert·~t f'-CHal UI~:~K· 'vJrts, and tr._ ~ at 

!'.ignecl to .:rnl'lior'ltr thp PTllt,!f'ms of 
econumi(' mse(,UTl~Y, TIl(' f,nmary 
purpo:,e of the cl1.tE'J!orical a~c.l:'t8nr~ 
prOS!Tams:. was to en('ounq:re the 
States to pro\"ide new and ;.rreatiy 
enhanced welfare pro!,ram-" S ••• 
e. !! .. S Rep :->0, C2S. 74th C(,"!,. 1.t 
Sess. "-6. 18-19 (J935): H. I:. Rep 
Ko. 615. 74th Con.<'. 1st 50S>. 4 
(835). Federal .iri wOllle. rr.ean an 
immedil1te incTed:-€' in thE ,amount 
of ber:efit!' pa~d under !'t:1:e pr().. 
j!rarr,:-. But fec:er~d aici \~ ~~ to be 
condi:innen UP(';' certain r€'Qtllre
ment~ !'.o that the Statp5' \1,(,;;10 TP

main the brt~ir firlnllJ1Jstrc,!l\e umt~ 
of tnt- welf;lre ~.\·~!ern :md v,f)'Jld Ot· 
unaul. to shift the welfan' burden 
to loral g-overnmfntal unit!' with in· 
adequate financial re!'ourn::.. See 
Ad\'j!'or,\' Comn~i~~ion or, Inter. 
J-"o\'ernmental Rt:latioll~, S!;(tutory 
and Adminis:.tr'ltin' ('ontn,;" A~!'.(l· 
ciatecl With Ff'dend Gr'lr,~' for 
Public A~.';;j~tance 9-~r, n ~6~ 1. 
Si!'niticantl)'. the cate!!nne, of 
a~~i~tC:lnce pro!!ram~ crentE'(! h~' thE' 
Social Se('urit~, Act ('nrre~rr,ndE'c1 10 
thm:f airearly in exi,l.,1en('(" iT) anum· 
ber of State,. See ,1. Browr. Public 
Relief J929-193". at 21;-32. Federal 
entr~- into the welfCtH' area can 
therefnre be be't de.'crih.,l "' a 
maj(lr experimH:t in "cofJperatin:" 
feder"lism." Kinp- ,. Smith. 39~ l'~ 
309. 317. 20 L Ed 2d 1118. ;125. 88 
S Ct 2128 (J86~). comuinir.~ ,tate 
and federal participation to !=;oh-e 
the problem~ of th€" depre::-;;ion, 

139' l'S U6J 
Each of the cate!,orieal a"i,tanee 

pro!,ram, contained in the Social Se
curit~· Act allowed part lC'ipating 
Stale~ to impo~E: re~jdence require. 
ment,::.. as a condition of eli~ibility for 
beneflt~. Convre~s also iJY:p().::..ed a 

l('a~t f·- 'Jr othN ff'or raj r(lurt~ b ~ .. rearh~d 
tr.t.' !-":T1E: T('~Ult. '::-H' ant~, lit <::.:.. n 1.22 
L Ed 2d 60&, 
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one-year requiTfment f(lr the CHte
l!'oric~l as!':i!"tancl" rrOj.'"rhm!'. operH
ti"e in the Di,tricI of Columbia. See 
HR Rep !\o. S~l. 7~th ('onv. I.t 
Sess (J 935) (old.".,. pension,) ; H P
Rep ~o. 201, 74th Con!!" 1st Sess 
(1935) (aid to the blind). The con· 
gressional decision tOfillo\\' the 
State. to impo.e r"iden('e require· 
ment~ and to en.ct ~uch a require
ment fur the Di.lrict was the sub· 
ject of con~irlerable dj:;.cu~~ion. 
Both thn>. fa\'orll1~ lenvthy re,i· 
denre requiremen,,,l and tho~e op
po!'.inJ,.'" all requlrernent~1 pleaoed 
thf'ir ca~(' nurinr the ('(lnS!rf'~:,i(jnal 

hearinS!:;. on the ~r)ci:tl Spcllrit~· Art. 
Fa,ceo with the r(,mpetin,L" cb!m~ (Jf 

~t(ttt', which ff't1n,d tb'l: :thnhtlon of 
resioE.-nc(' T€quir(-'rr.£'nB would res.tllt 
in an influx of per;on< .eekin~ hi~h. 
tr ""elfttre payment~ :md of III'J.!'un
i7.atic'T,';'; which ~tr€:;.:"ed the unfair
ne:;'f:; f'Jf ~uch re{.f,.jrt'ment~ v-) tn1.n
~jent \wlrker,;; fCln-hi If;- the ecr,nrmlic 
(h:;.joc~tion (,f th'i:' deJ1rt~;;ion to s.eek 
w(\r~: far from their home~, Con
S!re:;.,!: chose a middle COUT:;'£'. It r£'· 
quirec tho,e StHte- ,e.kin~ frderal 
rrantt;: f(lr c8ternrical a~:,i~tance to 
reduce their exi~t :nJ! re!:'i(ienre re
quirements. to whilt C(ln)!res.s. viewed 
as. an acceptable maximum. How
p"er. ConJIres:;. accommorlated state 
fear.!' by alIowin~ the States. to re· 
tain minimal re,!:jdence require
ment!'. 

Con~re~s quickly saw evirlence 
that th€' sy~tem of welfare as~js.t
ance contain€'d in the .social Security 
Act ir:cludinsr re~jdenre require. 
ment:: was opera tinS! to enrourave 
>"tate- to expand and impro\'e their 

1. .!'---. ~.~ .. H('=Ifj;.~~ on H.! 412(1 bf'for(' 
~rf' H' ..;~(' Corr.m::1H or. Wan:: and ~1t·am. 
:';t!- ("ong. ht Sf:c~s. t-n':'~32. gl-f'-';} 
·1~3r·, 

2. SoH. f:o.~. Hf:2.!'::-:c!= Gr. S 11:[ .. before 
:rc S,::!.;":t C(,~.rr.:::"'f (:": Fll""r.:c ';;lh 
(rr.c. :~: St~,:" 5.:.:.-:.;,.'. r';'1. C,; "1::":;:,1. 

13~1 l'S 6171 
assi~tance pro)!r"tms.. 

For example, the Senate was told in 
1939; 

"The rapid expansion of the pro
!!ram for aid to dependent children 
in the rountry as a whclle since 
1935 ~tand~ in marked contrast to 
the relatit'fl)' ,table picture of moth· 
ers' aid in the precenin!!, 4·year 
pericJo from 1932 throu~h 1935. 
The exten~i(JO of tht- pr(l)!ram 
ciurin~ t he );.I.~t 3 ~'ear~ i~ dll£> to 
Fedpn-d c()ntributi(ln~ which en
c(lur'!J..'"vd the m:ltthin~ of Sta1 p and 
}clra] fund!"." S TIer ~(). 734, 76th 
('nn;:, l~t S('~:-. 2!) (]9~!l). 

Thf' trend (Jb:;.er"f?d in ] 93!' con
tinued a. the States responderl to 
t~e fed ... al qimulus for imprOt"e· 
me'nt in the scope and CimrnInt of 
(':tte¥oric~l ~<.;:si~tan('e pro~ram~. 

See \\'edemHer 6; :lJnc)1'e. The 
American \\'eifare ~':stem. fi4 ralif 
L Re" 326, 347-356 ()9661. R"i· 
dl'nre requirement:;. ha\·t rem&ined 
a part of this com hi ned <tate.federa;l 
welfare pro)!ram for 34 years. Can . 
~re", has adhered to it- ori~inal 
d€'ciFoion that re!'icienc€ requirementF. 
were np('e~S~T\' in the face of re· 
peated Httark~c; al!aim::t theFoe re
quirements.3 The decision to retnin 
r€':;.idence requirements. combined 
with ConJ!"res!" contjnuin~ desire to 
encourave winer state participation 
in categorical as~i~tance pros:rams.· 
indicat" to me that Con!!,r~" has 
authorized the impD'ition by the 
States of re<idence requirement •. 

II, 

lonp-re!='s has impogen a residence 

3. Sf'(' t'.~ .. Ht:arin~!' on HR 10(132 be
ffJrt' thl' HouS(· Comnllttt'e on Ways and 
)Jun~. ~:th ("£lng, 2<1 St·!'!'. 355, 3 1l H05. 
·r::7 !H"':2 J: H('arinl!" on HP. 600l' td(lTe 
the- Sf'natf ({In.mitt .. ,, on Finane(, 8l!=t 
(M.e. 2tj ~~." .... 142-14:: Il!15f)~. 
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requiremt'r.t in the District of Co. § 1952. AI~houl!h tht'.<;:(' reqrinil'Jl:" 
lumbia and authorized the State~ to uperate a!' a limitation upnn fr('1;' 
impo!'e similar requirements. The inter:-.tHte mcwement of per.c;,on~. 
ls"ue before us must therefore be their con,titutionality app,>a" well 
framed in terms of whether Con· settled. !'ee Texa, £: l'a(llie I:. 
Itre", may Co. v Ri~sby. :?41 n; 33. 41, 

(391 rs 618J 60 L Ed 874. S7~. 36 S Ct 4S:? 
create minimal re.-i· (l91G); Southern n. Co. ,. t·nitt·d 

dence requirements, not whether the States, 2:?2 l'!' 2f1. 5G L Ed 
States, acting alone, may do so. See 7:? 32 S rt 2 (Ell I) : l'niterl States 
Prudenti"l Insurance Co. ,. Ben. ,. Zizzo, 338 F2d 577 ((,A7th ('ir, 
jamin, 328 CS 40S. 90 L Ed 1342, 1964), cert denied. 3S1 l'~ 91:;, 14 
66 S Ct 1142, 164 ALR 4i6 (1946): L Ed 2d 435, 85 ~ ('! 15~(' 11965). 
In re Rahrer, 140 rs 545,35 L Ed A, the Cuurt oJ.,'ert'ed III Zemel,· 
572.11 S Ct 865 (JS91). Appellee.' Ru,k. 381 rs 1. 14. I'; L F.d 2.1 J79, 
insi.'t th"t a con~re',ionall)' man· 189.85 S Ct 12il 1196.';), "th,' fact 
dated re.':ioence requirement wO~llrl that a libfrty C:lDnrJ~ ue il't.lhltt:d 
vjr,jate their rij:!'ht In travel. The without duf' 
import uf their cnntfnti(ln i~ that r:Hlt t·~ ~~!01~ 
Corwres:;.. e\'en under its "plenary··.. pnw('"'' d lilW d,,{·t; n()t 
power to control inter:;.tate com- m£;an that it ChJl um!€:!' n(l clrcum
meree, is con.titutionall)· prohibited stance' be inhibited." 
from imposing- re.:;;:idence require
ment!:'. I re~ch a contrary conclu
sion for I am con,'inced that the ex· 
tent of the burden on interstate. 
travel when compar~d with the jus
tification for it~ impr6ition ftquire::: 
the Court to uphold thi, exertion of 
federal power. 

, Conj!ress, pursuant to its com· 
merce power, has enacted a variety 
of re:;.trictions upon interstate tra"· 
el. It has taxed air and rail fare. 
and the yasoline needed to power 
C'ar~ and trucks which move inter
state. 26 1:SC § 4261 (air farH) ; 
26 l'Se E 3469 (1952 ed), repe~l.d 
in part b)' Put L S,-508, ~ 5(b), ,6 
Stat 115 (rail fares): 26 rsc § 4081 
(yasoline). ~Iany of the federal 
safety reJ.!'ulations of common car
riers. which eros:;. st~te line~ burden 
the right to travel. 45 CS(, g 1-43 
(railroad safety appliances): 49 
l'sr ~ 1421 (air ,afet,· re~ulation,). 
An,i '('onrress ha. 'prohibited by 
criminal !'.tatme interstate traye! for 
certain purp"'es. E.!!., 18 l'SC 

4. ;':('(' ( ~. HH,rt (I! At1ar.:a ~Iot£-:. In' .. 
v l'nilf'd ::tat<:>!i'. ::';!I r::: 241. 256--2-·{'. 10 
L Ed 2d 2~·"'. 2~7 _2';\.1, 8-."- S n 34 ... ! l~':;~ 1 

The Court'. ,.i~ht.to·tra\'el cases 
lend little ,upport to the ,·i.w that 
cor.gre~~jor.al a('t ion j:;. innllid mrre-
1)' becau.e it burden' the rirht to 
trrtyel. ::\Ir1s.t of our (·a!'.e~ f<tll into 
tWQ cHtevories.: tho.;;;.p in whirh 
.t:tatc-impCJ . ..;ed re~trjction'" \\t:r£' in
,'olnd, see, e.~ .. Edwards \' ('ali. 
fornia, 314 l'S If,O, 8G L Ed 119, 
6:? S It I f,4 (] n.;)): Cranrlall v 
!\ e'·ada. 6 \\'all 35. 18 L F.d 745 
(1868), and tho," concerninr con· 
~res.sional deci!'.ions to remO\'e im
pediments to intentate mo\·ement. 
see, e. g., l'nited State, ,. Guest, 
383 l'S i 45, 16 L Ed 2d 239. 86 
S Ct lIiO (1966). Smce the focu, 
of our inquiry mu.t be whether ('on· 
!!re" would exceed permissible 
bound~ by irnposinv re~idenre re
quirements, neither ~roup of cases 
offer. controllin., principles. 

In onl\' three case, han we been 
ccmfront"ed with an as.!'.ertkm that 
Congre,.- has impermi,sibl)' bur
dened the ri~ht to tranl. hent v 
Dulle;. 357 l'S lIC. 2 L En 2rl 1204, 
78 S Ct 1113 (19.';8). did in\'alidate 
a burden on the right 10 tra"el; 
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10Wf>Vpr, the reqrirti(Jn wa1'l voidE'd rf'~triction jmpo~ed" and the "extent' 
~n thf noncon!'titution:tI ba~i:, thi1.t of thf' neCf>s~it\" for the re ... triclion.". 
'"""{ on!!,re" d.d n<,t intend to !,,,'f the Id .. at 14. 14 i. Ed 2d at 189. A~ 

Sf>cretary of State power 10 create aIrt"ach' notE-d, trRvpl itself i~ not 
the re.triction at i.sue. Zemel \' prohitJ·ited. Any burden inheres 
~usk. supra. on the other hand. ,olel;' in the fRrt that a potential 
u.'lained a fiat prohibition of tranl welfare recipient m.~ht take into "0 eert"in desi!'nate<i areas and T'- consideration the loss of welfare 

. jected an attack that Con,..r'" could benefit. for a limited period of time 
. not cOTl:-.litutionally impose this re- if he chanS!€'.;;; hi~ re~id~nce, :-:ot 
"rictlOn. Aptheker \' Secretary of onl\' i. this burden of uncertain de
;tate. :>78 l'S 50(1.12 L Ed 2d 992, 84 lIT~e.· but appelle" them'flns as-

~: ; C~ If)j~1 (]96,l), ie: the onh' rase in ser! there i~ pridE-neE> that few wel-
.:hit h thl~ ('(,uTt in\"CiJi(lateri on a fare re('ipients have in fart been 

runstituti0ntil Lel<';!' .t crJn~re~~lOnal- o(>terl'ed b~' rHirienee requirements. 
l~.: impo:'-l"d rt'~triction. Ap1heker S€<' Han'ith, The C'on~ti!utionCilit\' 
,1~o inrol\"ed a ft<-tt prohihition but of Re.~idence Te:;.t~ for Gener:d Rnd 
n comhin:ltJon with CJ. claim that C':itE'j..rnrir:!l A<:: .... i:"tancE' Pnl}!ram~, 5.,2 

.... hf' conJ!re!,,,jonal restriction com- ralif L R(>r .567, 615-61F lHl()G); 
JiPlit'd a pr1ientJ.d tran-ler to chno~E' ~ote, Re:.:.ioenc(' Requiren1f>nt~ in 

hetween his ri!"ht to Ira\'fl and hi, State Public \\'elfare Statute." 51 
F'ir<t Amendment ri~ht of freedom Iowa L R€\' 1080, 1083-1085 (J 966). 

<.;()('iation. It W:I!' this HOIJ!'on':;; the jn~lIh . .:;:-:.mtialjt~' of the re-
: . <-JE , w(' lat~r explf:ined, which 
~-=. the ratIOnale (If Aptheker. stricti(JD impf/:.:.eo hr re:-;ioenre re-

See Zemel \' Ru'k. supra, at 16, J4 quirements mu,t then be eyaluated 
L Ed 2d at 188. Aptheker Ihu, in ii!'hl of the po"ible con!!re".onal 
"'ontainc: two characteri~ticF- di.;;:- rE:'a .... on~ for such reqllirem(>nt~. See, 
in,..ui,hinp- it from the apJ1eals now e. 1' .. ~IcGow"n \' ~1:1T;·lan(l. 366 l'S 
,.fore the Coun: a combined 420. 4:?5-427. 6 L Ed 2d 393, 3%-

.. 139' l'S 650; 400.81 S Ct 1101 (J961). One fact 
in- which doe., emerre wilh clarity from 

frinJ!ement of two con!'titutional1y the JeJ!ic:l;lth'E' hi!'t01T i~ ('01;~~re~~' 
)Toterted ri!!ht' and a flat prohibi- helief that a prop-ram' of coorerati"e 

j.- ,ion upon travel. Residence re- federalism c(JmiJining federal aid 
~uirement~ do not create ~ flat pro~ with 
~ibition. f0r potential welfare re- 139' l'~ 651] 

cipients may mO\'e from State to enhanced 5:tate participation 
State and eqabli.h residence wher- would re.,ult in an incre;;se in the 

\'Or they please. 1\or i, any claim scope of welfare pro!,ram, and level 
nade uy appellees that residence of benetits. Gi\'en the apprehen

IIooo;'quirement' compel them to choc," sions of mnm' States that an in-
-r.etween the ri~ht to travel and an- crease in ben~fits without minimal 

other cor.F-titutional riS!ht. residence requirement~ would re~uJt 
in an inability to pro\-ide an ade

Zemel \. Rusk, the most rerent of quate welfare sy.tem, Con!,ress de
he three cases, pro"ides a frame- Iiberatel;' adopted the intermediate 

Work for analysis. The core inquiry course of a cooperati"€ prol!ram. 
_Is_··_t,..h_e_e_x_t_e_n_t_o_f_th_e...,.:v_o_'·_e_r_n_m_e_n_t0_' 1 __ S_u_c_h_a~p:..r:..o:.l'.:.r.:..am, Con!!re,s believed, 

5, Tr:~ hur';~~. I~ unrfrlaln lot-cau"!? in, 
-,!lr,t~ w:'v ",ft· dl~·~:"'<:';lt'lI:: iroOl cat~V0ri, 

.. ! 8!';'lstanr:" l~' r,",iol:":.": n'q:Jlt(:m('nts 
rto r.o: ld: "f.{.;,:, Wl~i",rJU~ &SSlstLl.n('~ .. .~ lJ of lh(> 8.rr(·~il'''~ 1n th,·q· cCl~('" 1{,und 

a]u·rna\I\·(' sources of a!>si~tanc(> &1t{ r th(>ir 
JI"--!u;;1ificatlon. 

SHAPIRO v T"O~lr~O~ 625 
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would en('()urare thf StatE's to &:=.- permi,:,ible purp(l~e to ('onJ."re~ .... if 
sume J!rt-;;~er welh.T<.- re~pon~jL:Ii- the re .... ult \\ould he to ~tri~(' down 
ties and would l!i"e the States the an othen..,-(· ":did "atute. l'nited 
neee,sary finnncial support for such St:.tes ,. O·I:rien. Sgl l'S 3f,7. 383. 
an undertaking'. Our cases re- :?O L [d 2<1 672. 693. 8~ S Ct 16,3 
quire only that Con,..re,,, han a (l9G8); ~lcCray \' t'nited :-t:.tes, 
rational tasis for tinding' that a 195 l'S 2/. 56, ~9 LEd 78, 95. 2~ 
chosen r .... ulatorv scheme is neces- S Ct 76~ (J90~). Since the con~re.
San" to the fU1:thE'r~nce of intET- sional deci.;;;ion i:- ratinnal ~.nrt the 
state commerce. SeE'. e. g .. Katzen- re~triction on tTd,vel in!o<uL~tanti&l. 
bach v )Ic('lun!!, 3,9 l'S 294, 12 L I conclude that residence require
Ed 2d 2"". 85 S CI 377 (]!164): ment.' can be imp"'e" }". ("'n~'re" 
\\"ickard \' Filhurn. 317 rs 1]]. 87 as an eXHCi;;;.f' of it ~ 11('\\ E'r t(1 I 'In t r ' ,1 
L Eci 122,6:1 S ('t 82 11942), Cer- inter,5;tnte ('"mmeTC"!: cnn::i!"tel':! wlth 
tainly. k1 c{.nJ!r~:.;:,sion.;! finding that the ('onqitlltion:llIy ~lli1r;lnteed 
r~~iden('e reqlliremen:.-=. allowed e:lC'h riJ:ht to trand. . 
State to C"'ncentratf it~ re~Ollrce~ 
up!ln Bew 4nrl il1cre::,:;,b.! prog-1'nm;;; (If 

reh~tLilit<::.t Jon ultim:-tteh' re~ult:ng 
in an enhanced flow vi c~mmen·t as 
the economic ('onditirtn of welfare 
recipient...: provre~gh'E.-:Y impro\'ed is 
rational ~~nrl would ju~tif~' impr);;;:i
tion of r;;-.-=.inence rer:uirement~ un
der the Commerce Clause. And 
Conrre" (ould ha'~e "1,0 determined 
that re:<dence requ;rements fo~
tered per.','na] mobili:\,. An indi\'id
lW.l no l(l!":~er dependent upon wel
fal'e would be presented with an un
fettered nmve of ehoires ~o th(it a 
cleci.:;;ioJl to mi~!Tate could be made 
\\'ithout rEjIard to con~ideration!?- of 
pos!;ible economic dj~loc:ttion, 

Appellee; su!"!,,es!>. howeyer, that 
ronj!res~ wag not mr)th'ated by ra
tional ('orj~ideration::. Residence re
quiremen:, are imp0sed, they imist, 
for the ille ... itimate purpose of keep
in!, poor people from mi!'rating. 
Not onh' does the levislative hi~tory 
point t~ an opposite conclusion, hut 
it also InU;t be noted that "[i]nto 
the moti"es which induced mem
ber. of ron!'re .. t·, [act] 
this Court may not tnquire," Ari

.zona \' C;::.lifornia, 2e3 US 423. 455, 
75 L Ec 1154. 1166. 51 S Ct 522 
(1931). \\'e 

r39.t l'~ fi.'}2) 
do not ~ttrjbute a!"! im

(22LU:jJ~ 

\\'itho~lt an attfmpt to rlei:~nnin£' 
whether un~' of Cungre.-=.:';:" €nt .. merat
ed powers would ~ll!';tain re;;;jnence 
requirement,. the Court holds that 
congre~t;:ionnlly jmpo~ed requlrt'
ments \'io1ate the nue Proce ..... :.:. 
Clau," of the Fifth Amendm(·nt. It 
thll~ !'ug-)!e!'-t~ that, even if r€.:..idence 
requirement~ woulf! bt a perrr;i~!,jIJ1e 
exerci~e of the commerce power, 
they HTe "~(I un.lll.l.:tifiahle :1;;;: to he 
yiolati"e of due prochs." Anle, at 
642. 22 L Ed 2d at 619. \\·hil. the 
reasonR for thi~ conclu~ion are not 
full,' explained, the C(Hlrt apparent
I;' believes that. in the word, of 
Bollin!' \' Sharpe, 347 l'S 4~j" 500, 
98 L Eel 884, 887, 74 S Ct 693 
(J954), residence requiremer,t, con
stitute "arl arbitrary depri\'ation" of 
liberty. 

If this i, the import of the Court's 
opinion. then it seems to ha\'e de
parted from our precedents. We 
ha\'e lon~ held that there i, no re
quirement of uniformity when Cona 

gress act!' pursuant to its commerce 
power. Sunshine Anthracite Coal 
Co. \' Adkins. 310 l'S 381. 401. 8~ L 
Ed 1263.12/5.60 S Ct 90~ (1840): 
Currin ,. Wallace, 3('f, l"S I, 13-14, 
83 L Ed 441, 450. 451. 59 S Ct 379 

~.8B ...................... a5 .. ~-~~~~~~-~ .......... ~ .... .m .................. . .-
ill 

-
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(1939)" I do not .u!!l'e,t that Con
~ess i~ completely free when )p~j~. 
lating under one of it!" enumerated 
powers to en~ct wholl\' arbitran' 
cJa'5ifications. for Bollin'v \' Shar~, 
6upra, and Schneider v Ru.h. 377 l'S 
163. 12 L Ed 2d 218. 8~ S Ct 118; 
(]964), ,. 

139~ l'S 653J 
counl)i>l otherwi... !\either 

of the.e cases. however, is authoril\' 
for in\'aJidation of conl'Te'~ionall~' 
imposed rer-inenr£> requlrement~. 
The c1a"ification in Bollin!! required 
racial ~eJ..'TPJ."~tion in the public 
.rhool. of the Ih>triet of ColumLia 
and WR:-: thu~ hased upon criteria 
whICh we sub.iect to the mo>t ri!!id 
~('rutin~·. Lr,nnr- \" YirJ,!inia. 3~8 
l'~ 1. 11, 18 L Ed 211 1010. 1017. 
87 S n 181; 1196;). Schneider in
volved an attempt to ni>tin!,ui>h ue, 
tw£oen nath'p-tJorn and natur~dized 
ci!Jzen)ol !'oJeJ\' for :HiministTa.tiYe 
("(.In\'eniE>nre .. By authorizing- re.-:i· 

that ~ 40~(b) i. unconsti'l.tional. 
This method of approach,"!! (OIiStitu
tj{lnaI4uc ... tion~ i~ ~harply in ("ontrC:t~t 
with the Court's approach in Street 
\' !\ew Yorh. 394 CS ,.t 58;"'590, 22 
LEd 20 at 580-5b4. \\'hile in Street 
the Cvurl !'train~ to tt\'oid thf' crucial 
con.titutional que,tion. here it sum
marily treat, the constitutionality 
of a major pro\'i~iol1 Of the Social 
Securit)' Act when, I!i"en the 
Court's interpretation of the le!,isla
th'e material!'-, that pro\'j~jon i~ not 
at i"lte. A"umin!! that the con
stitutionality of ~ 40:!(u) i> properly 
treated by the Court. the rryptic 
fO(ltnot€ in 1\;1!7enoarh \" ;'Iorvan, 
3~~ l'S G~1. 6:)J-G5~. n. JO. Ie L 
En ~d 828. n',. 836, 86 S n 1717 
(] 9CG), noes not support it, con
c1u,ion. Footnote 10 indicat .. that 
CqnJ!'res!' i~ \rithot;t power 10 under
('ut the equal-protertwll ~llaraJltee 
of racial equ:.lity :n the vui~e of im
piementinJ!' 

defl0:7€= r{'quire!T:ent~ (onVTt:'-1i acted {39~ I'S 65~J 
n',t to facilit&te an administrati,," the Fourteenth Amend, 
function but to further jt~ ('on,·ir· ment. 1 00 not mPHn to .!'u~J!e5t 
tior. th,.t an impeniment to the com, otherwise, HoweHr. I do not un
merrial life of thi. ~ation would be nerst"lld thi. foolnote to opernte as 
remo"ed by a provram of ('oopera· a limitation upon ('onvre~~' power 
tive feoerali.m comhining fenoral to further the flow of inteT'tale 
contrihution~ with pnh:mrNf ~tate commer('e u,' rea~lInable residence 

~ benefits. Conrre". not the (ourts, reqllirement~. Although the Court 
i!' char\.!eci with ciE't€"rmininJ." the di.!'mi~ses § 4021b) with the remark 
proper prescrip~ion for a national ill· that Con~re5:s c .... nnot authorize the 

'no>s. I cannot say that Conl'Te .. i. State, to \'iolate equal protection. I 
p(,werlef;.s to decide that resiot'rlce belieye that the di~p(l~itjye i~sue is 
requirement~ wouJd promote this whether under its commerce power 
permi.sible goal ann therefore must Con!!re" can impose residence re
condune that such requirements quiremer.ts. 
cannot be termed arbitrary, Nor can I under.tand the Court's 

The Court, after interpretin!, the implication. ante. at 638. n. 21. 22 
lel'i.lative hi,torv in such a manner L Ed 2d 617, that other state re'i
that the con>tit~tiona1ity of § 402 nence requirement, such as those 
(b, is not at i>,'ue.l'Tatuilollsly adds employeo in determining eli!,ibility 

6. Some d ttl,: ('a~t'~-~-o-:-f.-r-.-s--to-:-in-I1C'·,--:Cro-,-'-'-D-.-'-·is-.-3-0-]'-t:C"-S-S-4-S-. ":S:"S-4.-:"Sl-L-E':'d 
rr.~.~f- that at )u!'~ 1n {t .... Ilru (If tAxation l!!il.l, 12!!1~. 5i ~ Ct 8&.~. 109 ALR 1283 

g;~~{~~~/it~ ;~'X}?t'i~~::fflf;lt~ ~;~~:'~;I ~~:\~:~;~lr;!~~. ~:,O{k~d ::",\'~~~'.~ 
r:~ L Ed 2dl 
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to vote do nn: pre~ent con~titutional 
question,. Despit" the fact that ir. 
Druedin!! \' lJevlin. 380 l'S 125. 13 
L Ed 2d 792. 85 S n 80; (1965). 
we affirmen "n appeal from a three
judge Di>trict Court after the Dis
trict Court had rejected a con,ti, 
tutional challenlte to :llar)'land'~ 
one.year residtnce requirement for 
presidential election •• the rationale 
employed hy the Court in there ap
peals would s.em to re'~uire the op
posite conclu,ion. If a Slate would 
\'iolate equ~1 protection by denyin!, 
welfore uene~ts to tho,e who haYe 
recently ml.yed inter:,t:lte. then it 
w(,uld appEar to foH~~w that eqlled 
protectlOn weluld al~(l lJe clenied h:; 
t!('pri\'in!! tt,(/se \\'ho ha\'c recently 
mO\'ed interstate of the fundamental 
rip-ht to ,'ote. There j, nothin!! in 
the opinion of the Court to expl;lir. 
this dichotomy. In any e\'fnt. sinc. 
the con~titllti()nalit\, of a state reFi
dence requirement' as applied to a 
presidentirrl election i~ rai~ed in a 
ca~p now pf'nciing-. Ha1J \. Beals, !\n. 
950. 1968 Term, J would await that 
ca'e for a .. ,olution of the \'alidity 
of state voting res:idence requirE
ments. 

Ill. 

The era i~ lonJ! pa!=t when thi!= 
Court under the rubric of due pror, 
e5~ ha~ rey}(-wed the wisoom of t1 

c()nl!'re~:::jonhl deciFie.r. that intersatt 
commerce will be fo>tered b~' the 
enactment of certain reg'ulation~. 
Compare 

r :i9-1 1'~ 655) 
Adkin. ,. Chiloren's Ho'

pital, 261 r!' 525, 6i L Ed 785. 43 
S n 39~. 2~ ALH 1238 (]923). "'ith 
rnited State' v Varby. 312 l'S 100. 
85 L En 6(t! •. 61 S Ct 451. 132 ALR 
1430 (19H), Speakil1!' for the Court 
in Heh'erinc' \' Ik:is. 301 rs 61~ 
C,H. 81 L Ed 13(1;. 1~17, 57 S c: 
f'"~. ](,~ ALI: 13H. (1!'~7). ~Ir ,Iu', 
tlet' CardoZ(o ~aid (·f an,,',her ~ec~k~. 
of the S()ci~l Security Act; 

U"'hether wi~ciom (IT unwi~rtnm 

Te!i;,icie~ ir. the ",chrmr- {If benefit~ ~E't 
forth. . is not fOT u~ to !\a.y. 
The an~wt-r to f'lIch inquirit"~ mu~t 
come frorr. Con!!re .. , not the courts. 
Our concern here. a. often, i. with 
power, n0t with wi~dom." 

I am con\'inced that r on!!Te" does 
haye power to en;Ir: re~idenC'e re~ 

quirement:=: of rea~nr,ltble duration 
or to authorize the :;:~at{'.:. to rin ~o 
ann that i: h .. exerci'ed this power. 

The Co~rt'. deci,i"r. re"eal, (lnly 
the top of the icebe"~, Lllrhinr 
ben('ath :;.re the mult:tude of ~itu.a~ 
t ion~ in ,\ hich Statt'~ haY(' impo~(·d 
re~idenc~ requiremtn!.' inrludinr 
eliJ,!"ihilit~· to \'ote. tu t:n$!'ll.'"l' in cer· 
tain profe:=:~ion!'. or occupations or to 
attend a ~tatf'-~uppor:('(: uni\·er~ity. 
Although the Court tl.h, pI,in> to 
a"oid acknowled!!in!! the ramifica
tions of it~ decisi0J1, it!' implications 
cannot be ignored. J di>sent. 

:llr. ,Iu,tice Harlan. rli"entin!!. 

The Court to<I3;' ):01.1> uncon.ti
tutional Connecticut. Penn~yh·anja. 
ano District of ColumLia statutes 
which re,trict certain kind, of wel
fare benefit. to pe",on, who ha\'e 
linn within the juri,diction for at 
lea~t onE' ::e~tr immE'riw.tel.\' preced. 
ing their application;. The Court 
ha!; acc()~pli!=ihed thi::. r€!':-ult br an 
expan!'.ion of the con'.p::,rati\'ely neW 
constitutional doctrine that ~ome 
state statute~ will ht' c1c-emed to deny 
equal prvtection of :r.e laws unless 
ju~tified by a "compeilinv" Jrovern
mental ir.ter .. t, ann b:; holding that 
the Fifth Amendmer.:·, Due Proce" 
Clause impo!'e!' a f:imilar limitation 
on feder~l enartment:,-. Havin~ de
cided the:;t the "comptlling intereRt" 
principle 

139~ n' 6;61 
is aPTJijcalJJ('. tht' {ourt 

then fir.<'" that the ~o\'ernmental 
int ('re~~" here a!':'t-r·,ed 'Ire eith€'r 
wholl,. Impermissi!.':e or are not 
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"<ompellin!:." F"r rea",n; which 
.. follow. I di,ag-rH' lK,:h wl:h the 

Court's re:oluit 1tnd with it~ rea!'ivn
ing. 

1. 

ill The'e three case, pre,ent two 
separ~te but relaten QUe>tion' for 
deci~ion. The tir:"t. ari!'inj:!' from the 
District of '(,olumb", appeal. is 
whe~her ('flnJ!'re:"~ m~I~' condition tnt' 

.. rirht to rf:'tf'l\ e. A:d In Filmil:e .. \\ ith 
Dependent Childrer. L ... FIIC) and 
Aid to the PermC1nE'ntl~' &nd T()t:1l1~· 
DlS<1blf'rl In lhf' IIjqrld (If C(.lunll);;l 

upr,n lhe> r£'t'lpier;:'~ hi1yinJ.' rf':-i<ipd 
in th ... Di .. trict j(lr tht- pn·l'f'nir..s: 

.. ~'e4r l Tht !'It:'c(!nd. prt'!--{'ntt-\! In tht' 

1. Of tht.: VIQri<1 (,1' ('oJum"ia 8pJ'l1'1It't'!' 
ail !ourot-.: :\Fnr i.I!-':·~anrl' t'),(q'~ "PTwlh·{' 

-;(Y, 1At,(' ;I~k(·d f,;- .~ld to tt" }"(Tn",. 

:1\' lin,! Tc>:;:;.l!y r,:snhkd. In ~2 r::c 
~;~.!: I~: ~r~ll:~~;:: ;'.:;~ ~~t~:r~~;::~~~:'!1 ~;. 

l'~(' ~: :"1, ~ II j I' :'. HO'..:lrt· \.:" to on' 

~',:~~ ';~ )(,1;:,; dl:.~tl~ I/.::~ ;:f;:(>f t~~~I~,r/{'a~~~~~:~ 
<>r.~t :-f'( n 1;",. :n1r.. Jr.':2 r,:.:( ~~ E···~ 

> Iblill ;..n,j l·~"~lhll:':l. COnJ.·)(·~· has Pt'f' 

~ n:llttti ··:;.tht(····!n l( .. !':dl!l~m dl~.~hi:lty ~a~. 
...... n1{'r;1" up("ln thf' aPJ,.'canl" h;IYlnt.' rl'~ld(·d 

Ifl tt.t ~:;,tf, for up 10 {l\'f' of thl' prc'{'{'omt:'" 
"In£' Y(·41r~. HOW£'\t r, DC Codt· ~ :i-~(I:; 
pr('M'rliot·!o a ont··~·H.r u'!-Id('nc( Tl'CIUlre
m("f,\~ h,r IJuth t~ .. p('· of U"<;l!'wn'·l·. ,,0 thl' 
qup~tlnn (If the' ('(ln~~,~Utl(ln:lbly Ilf a 10n/:l'1' ill. u-qulrt rio t(·,!tkn('~· pt-Tl(.d J!- not h(,fotc u!-. 

AppI']a'" BarIl')' al!'oo ('hnll(·n~,·d In thl' 
rh~trln (ourt the ('on511Iutior.alny of a 
dl!>tTl{: of C('!un~b;a Teculation ",hl<.h PI()· 
,·idt·d thOil 1101(' !Opt'nl In a Di!-tn('t of Co
lumblb lO~titulion a~ a puhlic r-h3re-~' d;d 
rool «,ur.! a~ rt'~lIlt'r:('t' fOI purpMes of WE'~' 

.. !~:~ t:~~.~~~:~~~:tiu~h~~u~~I~!:;r~(l~ ~~:t ~~~~~ 
r('a~('r,· a'" th£' r('~)J{'nr{' ~Hnu~(' itHlf. 
S!nrt' I tot ]1I'\l' th:l! the DI~tT)(·t Court f'Trt,d 
In ~trjl..~nJ,." do"n tht· !=tatutc. and ~m{'(' the' 
l~!';":( (I! th" tl' .... ul .. ~l(ln'''' comtitutionality 
r.&.L :;t-fl :.r,,·,H,d i~ th):; Court (Inly In pa!=!O-

.. ~~;)~;~~~j:j ;;~:~;(:r=~~~ll~~ ~::~"~~~:~i~~e. 
2. 1 '1(, nr,: t.(·!~f-·d· :ha~ thl' J'H;r,~yh'ania 

;.:p" T'l .. ···!'.:.:: tr ..... c~iti(.ln~i {JU'~1I0!l (.f 
: ~ \ .. :iC:·.:; c'! a rr-::Jer("e ('(,nOj'.l(", f.-.r .1 

p:.;rt.~ !,:d.~(-·;·;nan~,,: ~n(! ~tatt· .. u:horil{.J 
... ~ .... : .. ~ a~:,.~~:;r.:t }. •. ;:t •. '.. T~.I h·r.n;;yl-

-
-

Per.n~\'lnmja ann lonnf:'cticut ap
p(',d~. 'is whf'ther a State may. with 
th(· (illpr{W;i1 of ronl!re~~. Ir.1IHI'f· the 
~ame c(,"diti!,"~ with 
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re!'pect to eli;dbil
il\' for AFD(, ""istam'e' In e?ch 
j~~lance, the welfetTe re .... idenl'P re
quirement.o;;; are alleved to be uncon
!'titutionil1 on two J.!round~: .first. 
bEcau~e the~' impo:::.£:' an undue bur. 
den upon the con::.titutional rig-ht 
()f welfare appllcant." 10 trayd mter· 
!'>tate; ..... ( cUJld. lJel'au~e ther den:-' to 
per~(ln ... who hOlH> rccentb' mOH'd 

inter~t:lt(' :-md would (I!h(·rwi~e be 
elig-ible for w{·lfan' a ..... ..:j ... tan("(> the 
equal prot~'C'tJ(ln (If the l;:w~ a .. ~tlred 
IJY tlW Fllllrt(:('nth AnH:ndnlE'nt (in 

\'anI3 W('lfl.lrC ('liJ,'ihihty pn"'l!'l(,n, Pa Stat 
Ar.n. Tlt (i::!, ~ ..j,':~ 11!~r,~I, !=~.,tH: 

.. Eu'( p: 1;5 h{·!(·in:lflt'r otrH n\·i"'l T') (,YJr. 
(.,j nuor p('n,\n~ (.: th(· d;J.~~{'~ 

d,·fln(·a in clau~t.'o;: (1) and (2, of thl'" ~t·c· 

lJf,n !O-hnll ht· cjJ~lble for fl5!1!>~:"'r.C(· 

"11' l'(·r.~f,n· ft)r \d,{,<;(' &~;;J~:rtT ('(. Ff·d 
t·r .. 1 fir."ncj;!) p:."rti('iplitJon J~ R":nlahlc til 
~~.f COllllllonw(·"lth 3!' aid tn f:lll"li-

11<.' wno uerH mil-nt chlldrt'n. anc 
"hl(h a"~I!-tan('l' i~ not pn'cludt,d by Qth{l 
1""\'I"lOns of law, 

.. (~ I Othtt pt,,~on' who l..tr,. citizl·n!= ("I! 
thl.· l·nHt·J States . 

"1(.1 A!'sl~tan('e' may b(' J!'rantt'd only to 
or in hdwlf of II p{'non rt'~Jdm!: III I't'lln
nh'anm who Ii) h1i!= t(·"jd(·d tnt'I('lU for ill! 
l;:."q on(' year Immt'ulatl'ly prt'C'('omgo thl 
d&l(' of applH'ation .. 
A~ I UnUH~l1tnd it. thb stalutlo initJ311\' dl' 
Yldt,~ J't'nmylnl.nia w(')fan· applll'ant!O'int(, 
two {'la!O!'('s: 11 t pe'T!=ons f(iT whom fed
(t,t! tin;lnC'in.J 8ssistance j~ 8\'aila),le and 
I~(lt prt'dudl,d by othl'1" proyj.lOm o! {,·d
l'r.!l 1.0.\\ (if stat(' la\\. Includmf tl1(> H!"I
lil'O(, rt-quir(>Olt'nt. Wf'r(' intt·ndl'd. the "1':,,
n'pt a~ h{'tt'inaftt'r oth{'rwl~{' pro\'id(·d" 
JlroYI~o at the bt'ginnm~ of the t'ntlrE' st"('
tion w(,uln hf' .... ulplusag-{'I; 12, oltl(or pl"T
f(,n!> \\ h(, au' ('JllZI·n:-. Th(' I"l',id{'nr'': 
fE-qulll'ment apphl'~ te, Loth cla~:,.l'!-.. How
HI'T. "in('t- all of th(· Penmyh'ania appel
lE-{'s r-It-aTh' fall mto th{' fir~! 01 fl'derally 
lI~~l"H·d d~~". tht·re i" no n,·(·d to {'r,n"Hll'r 
\\111 Ih{'r n-!-hif !,(.t· ('nndltJ(m, nwy ('r,n!'tJtu
tl<lr",lly ]'(' lmp,,::,·d wjth Tf,!-,,{: ... t 1(1 the ~H· 
(~!lJ {,r pU!t'iy qRt'··(t!-. ... l!-t{·d cla~-

SHAPIRO \" THO~IP="O:\ 629 
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thE' :;tnt(' C'I:-;(,~) fir the ana!ovnu.;:. horern't!.':u \" l'nit(,d ~tate!'. 3~1 l'~ 
protection offuTtled b)' the Fifth 21~. ~IC. 89 L F.d 19~. 1~9. c". S Ct 
Amendment (in the Di<trict of C,- 193 (l~q4'. been r.~"rd.d '" in" 
lumtJia ('k.I.;e). Sintf the Court herentry "s'J~ped:" Tne i.:riterinn" 
ba,ically relie. upon the equal pr,," of "weo,]th" apparentl)' was ~uueu to 
tection J!Totind. I shall discus~ it the li£.! ('if "~lI~pert.~·: ."''' ttn altt>rna-
fir.;;:. th'€' ju;:titic:1tion felT th(· rel:ttionale 

[391 l'S 65-1 
11. 

In upholdinll the equal protection 
ar).'"ment.' the ('OUrt hR> applied 
an eqwtl protection doctrine of rela
!i\·fh· re-cent \'intage: the rule that 
QatulOry rla!'..;ifkati()n~ which ei
ther are h.t~fld upon CflJ"tain "!'u;;· 
pect" criteria or affect "fundnnlf'n
t:11 r;j!ht .... " \\ ill he held to dallY equal 
protf:ction ullles . .;:. ju!'-tifil'ct h~' a 
"cClmpelling" Vt'\'ernmental intere.;;t. 
See ente. "t G~/. 634. 6:1S. 2~ L Ed 

\ 2d "t 611. 615. (;1/. 

The "colllllell~jm... ... st" doc
trine. which toda), js articulated 
more explicit I;' than ner befC'ft·, 
c()n.qitllle~ an iri.crea~!n$!l~· f'b:rni11-
cant e:'o;c.,ei>fion -to'-t-he )ol1~-e~ttt1J
lished-' rule th:tt -3 l'tatutE! doe::; not 
deny equal protection if it i::. ration
i;lh·~l·eJ.lte-d -io 'a-le~ltinli; te gO\'ern
rli"t?Jil;;l -ohledi\'f:.~ ThE' "c(1mpf,lling
fTl1el;~(;ctl-:ine ha!' mu..hr:mche.<::. 
The branch which reqllires that 
cla!="ific.ltions I)~-;p~ 'UPon.~·.£us.pe('t" 
criteriat;e ~~PJ).ited by a compel
Jinx interest appar-eiitl;- had its 
J:!'enl?:,i~ in case in\'oh'inl: racial clas
sirlcation!', which have, at' leas(since 

3. In ('haraC'lf'nzin.c- thl~ arguml'nt a~ O!H' 
La""'r! (In an al1n!'l·d dE'nit!l of ('qual rrr'lo€'C
tl(11"'. r-f th(· hl\u.l d0 not menn to dIHt-t'atd 
the !~d that thi!'- contentlon j;.: 8ppltrablE' 
III tr.(· Di~trict of ColumbIa only throu~h 
ttH' If>rm~ fll th(> Due ProcE'!C''' C'lau!;'{' of 
tht· FI!th Amt·ndment. :\(lr dc, I me&r. to 
"uJ.!~t'!'t that thf:'se two C'on!'titutlor.,aJ 
phra~(':: art' "alw;J.Ys int('t('han~('ablE':' !!E'E' 
R()I1:;:~ \" ~h2.rpf'. ~';7 t'~ ..j,~'7. 4~'~. ~F- L Ed 
t-",:. ~ ... r;. 7-1 S Ct (:93 ! l:';,~ I. In thl' "~r· 
cun-,qan('e!O of thl~ r-8H. I dn n(1t bt'l!f?H' 
my.-':f flbli~(,d to eXf,]r,;(' whC'thtr tr,~,r, .. 
nl<,\' : .• all\" dilfHl T,Cl'" in thl' ~("(1pl.' .-.f :j-~, 
pf(::'."rll(.ln 'affordt'd by th(· two prU\·I~J~'!l~. 

in Harp€r -- --
f39~ rs 6~~~ 

,. \·irl':r.';. Bd. "f Ele .. · 
tional ri!'ht. for the rourt state,. 
169. 173. 86 S Ct ](,~~, (] ~r,r.1. in 
which \'lrg'iniil'~ polll~~\ W.:t.': struck 
down. The criterion (of pe,lltir.,l al
leg-i.'mc€' rna\' hay£> r.t-f·n nddf-I; in 
"-illlarr5 y Rhod(":o:. ~~.) r~ ~~, :21 
L Ed ~[: ~~. 89 " Ct 3'. Il%~l.· T,," 
d:1~- thf lI~t app:lrt;.::~· h.p· tJf'cn 
further eni;ITg-E'd to i;dude d;,~~i!j
catIOn ... baSed llPflT'! n·,t-r,t int(:rf'ta~e 
.moyement, and perhap~ tho"'e ba!'1ed 
upon the E'xerci.;;;e (,f Olli/ con:,=titu
tional rig-ht. ftJr the ('(;urt ~t:-:.tes 
ante, at 634. 22 L Ed 2<1 at 615: 

"The '\\aitjng--peri()d r,r()yi~i(m de
ni€'~ welfare bend}:.:: to other\\';~e 
elig-ible- .,ppiicant;;; ~(']E'ly llfe-tlll!'E' 

the~' haye rf'centiy JTj(Aed into the 
jurisnictinn. But in T!1n\·jnJ.!' . • , 
appellee~ were exercj;;:nv a consti· 
tutional ri~~ht. and any clas!'ifiration 
which Hf\'e~ to penal;ze the exerci,e 
of th~t riJ,"ht. unl.,.- ,hown to he 
neCf'!'.F;arr to pr(lmote a ami pi Tlill!1 
~o\'ernrnental illterf~t. i!" unconsti
tutional."'7 

I think that thi, branch of the 
"cornp(:J!mv intere~t" doctrine is 

4. ~N" l'. g .. Rapld Trf:!'. :t Corp \. City 
of :\'l'.~ .. York. 303 CS 27:. 5';8. l-2 L Ed 
lll~..j,. 1f12~. 5~ ~ Ct ~21 1::·1\"1. St'e al!o 
infra. at 1)~2. 22 l Ed 2d Co: 631. 

5. :--H Lc .... lng \" \,ir.c-ml<:'. 3f';R t';::; 1, 11 
(18,,-;-,; cf. R'J!lm~ \. 5harj:"·. ~l; CS 4~-;, 
4~~. t-I~ L Ed H··L E-~r,. 74 :.' Ct en (19:'';'L 
SH ah'l H:r&f,a\'&~hl \. l'r.:tt·d Slates, 320 
rs i.,l. ;"-. Hln"~,;, L Ed :7:~. 17';'7, 17&r., 
r.:) S C~ 1.'.":';;-, Ilf/·r, j: 1'1;.,: Wo \. Hopkino;, 
11" t· ..... . ,;:,r" 3{1 L Ed .:.:> r, S ('~ H'G4 
(1~~", . 

j; ~(C r. ~'. ir.fr .. ,. 
7. :-':"t- r. ~', JrJra 
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.ound when applied to racial r1 .. "ifi, 
cations, for hi-torically the Equal 
Protection CIau:-€' W3.1:! lar~el v ~ 
product of the d"ire to eradi'cate 
lel'al distinction, founded upon race, 
Howe\,er, I belie\'e that the more 
recent exten,ion, ha\'e been unwi'e, 
For the rea!,rm~ ~tated in nn- di!'o~ 
:-entinJ,!" opinion in Harper \" \,j~ginia 
Bd, of Elections, "'pl'a, at 680, 683-
686, IG L Ed,A!d at 182-18-1, I do 
not consider wealth a ",u'pect" 
statutory criterion, And when, as 
in \\,ilIiams " Rhone" supr .. , and 
the present case, a cla~5'ificntion is 
b"ed upon the exerci,e of rig-ht, 
~uaranteed ~gain!"t ~ti1te infrinve
ment Ly the Federal Con,titulion, 
then there i~ nn neen for an~' re!"ort 
10 the Equal Protection Clau,e: in 
~uch instant'e . ..;, thi!-' Court ma~' prop
erl\' and strail'htforwardly in\'ali
date any undue lJUrden upon tho,e 
rij.'ht, under the Fourteenth 
Amendment', Due Prooe" Clause. 
Se€'. e. Jr .• m~' !"tflarate opinj<..n in 
"'iIIiam.- " Rhode .• , ,upra, at 41. 21 
L Ed 2d at 3., 

1~91 ('S 660J 
The second branch (,f the "com

pcllinr intere;;t rr principle i, e"en 
more trouble,onw, For it has Leen 
held that a 'tatutor\' rJassification 
i!" SUhjfct tn the "co;"p('lIinl! inter
e~t" test jf the re.o:ult of the- rla~~ifi
ratifon may be to affect a "funda
mental rirht," re~"rJk.-, of the 
ba-;;r;:orihe rjassification, This rule 
\\'3;; fore.hadowed in Skinner " Ok-

"'. I n·roJ;:"niu- that in my dls~(>ntinl! opin
i'.';. in Harp('r , YHJ.:-inia Rd. of Elertiom. 
~I.:j': tl. (it 61'1::S. ) f, 1. Ed 2d at 18~. J char
"~:f"rj1(-d tht· tt·!'-t applll:·d in Carrinsrton a~ 
. :r,O:" tradltion •. l f'qu~1 prolt-c-tlon standard." 
I am n<.,w f:atl c t1f"d that thl~ wa!'- too il"t"ntr
r " a rt-~Id~n~ c·i th(, C()urf~ opinion. 

~,Ar.aIY~I" i~ ("omplicau'd "hen tht-' 
~: .. t ... :orr dI&5.~:~"ltICln il' f!rountlt"d Upon 
t:.f" f'x':rciH r ~ I; "fund"mt-'nta.l" riJ!ht 
r(,! tt.{!1 the- ~'.."'luH' may (,r,m£' v.ithin thE' 
:::.~~: t.r.&.nch c·! :ht· ··cc.mf.ot::;nf! mtf-n·~t" 
ci·,c:r:nt- he('" ... ,. (-XH('!~I: <.~ th(, r:t'"ht I

Ottr'!"lt"::: n "s1,;.:::;-:-c:'· crJt(:'r1c..r. a~d ai,-., '\it'" 

lahuma, 316 L'S 535, 5~J. 86 L Ed 
16';.;, 16GO, 62 S CI 1110 (J~42), in 
which &n Okl,.homa .tatcle pro\'id
inJ! for cornpul-:.ory ~teTll;lation of 
"hitbitual cnminills" Wcl~ held sub. 
jeet to "strict scrutiny" mainly be
cause it affect~d "one of the ba,ic 
rh'il rij.'hts," After a lun)" hiatus, 
the principle re-€nlerg-€d in Re)'nold, 
" Sims, 377 n: 533, 5GI-5fi2, 12 L 
Ed ,'jOG, 52~, 8~ S n 1362 119G4), in 
which .tate apportionment statutes 
were suhlected to an unu~ualh' 
~trinv('nt te~t becau~e "~r.y alle.L"ed 
infnnp-ement (If the riJ!h~ of citlzens 
to vote mu~t }Je carcfulh' and me
tiruloll~h' s('rutinizen." id .. a1 562, 
12 L Ed 2J at ,.2., The rule ap
pf':lr€'d a,L..'"ain ir. CarrinJ..'"1(,n y Ras;.h, 
3R(, l'S 8~, %, I~l L E,I 2cl 6~,;, 

G~(J, 85 S Ct 775 11965), in which, 
a~ I now ~f'e that casE',' the rourt 
alJpJied an abrl()rmall~' ~E'\·ere equal 
protection star.riard to a Texas !'tat· 
ute den~'in~ certain ~eryi("emen the 
rirht to vote. without indlC'ating 
that the statutory di,m,nion be, 
tween sen'icemen and tiyilians was 
),,€nerall)' ",uspect." Thi- br"nch of 
the doctrine was;. also an alternate 
g'round in Harper " \,irr;nia Bd, of 
Election" ,upra, '€e 383 L'S, at G70, 
IG L E(I 2d .t 174, and apparentl)' 
was a Lasis of the holdinl' in Wil
lian" " Rhod.-, ,upr"o It 

13 .. l'S 66J J 
has re

appeared toda)' in the rourt's 
cryptic sUJ!J!f' . ..;tion. ante. ~i.t (;2j, 22 
LEd 2d at GIl, that the "compelling 

in th(' !'-('cond bt-cau!'-(' the S:i>~Ult" iF con· 
!'id{ rrd to afft"rt ~h(· ri~ht by o(·tcrnn5!' its 
f'x(-t{"J<;'{,. Willlarr,~ ,. Rhod('~. ~Jpra. I!'- such 
a t8!'-(' in~ofar lI.~ the- stl'llutf'S In\"oh' .. d hoth 
inhlhitl:'d e);er('I~t" of lh(> rif;!"r.: of pohtical 
8F~f.riatj{}n and drew diFllr.:tion$. baFf'd 
UPt,r: th(, way tht- rlsrhl was tXHtI!'-t"d. The 
pr(,!,r~nl ca~e iF- an!)th ... r instan(,t". insofar as 
\H,!fart' n·sidenn· statulf'S botr. df'tf'r inler
stb:~ moyemen: and dlFtinr".JiFh amon~ 
Wf:"lfaH' applJcan~F on the l.. .. ~IS of such 
Illr,'.ement. ComequE'ntly.] r.;I\·(, m·t at
tt·n·ptt·d 10 ~~(·d:\" th{' hran·.~ of tht- dor. 
H m~' upon which these dech:'·:-.s rt·~t. 

'II 
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inten·~t" te:;.! i~ :lpplicable mere:-Iy Proce.-:.~ rlau..-f'. But when a st:ttute 
ber8u.;;;e the re:oult of the cla~sifica- affect~ (lnl,- mattf'rs not m£'ntiuned 
tion ma~' be to o('ny the appelle€'~ in the Ft·('Il'l"al ('(,n ... tltUtion and i~ 
"food, ~h(,iter, and other neces~itle:-~ not arlli!ralT or irrHtit)n<1l. I nllJ."t 
of 11ft," u~ wtil as in the Court'£'. reiter.dt' that I know (If IHlthin~ 
stat~n,ent, ante, at 638, :!2 L Ed 2<1 which enlille, thi. ,,,uri to pick out 
at Gl~, th',t "[;;lince the cla"itica- I,arlicui;,l' human acti"itie" char
tion here touche.:;; on the fundamen- acteriu them ,it"- "fund:lment;tl," Hnd 
tal ri!!ht of interstate mo\'ernent. it~ gi,·€' thl'm addt"d protectif,n under nn 
con:-titutionality must be jun1!€,d by unusually ~trm~ent equl.ll protection 
the stricter starldard of whether it tegt. 
promotes a conl/dllill!! state inte:-r
est."lr. 

I tr.:nk this branch of the "com
pcllin,l'" iniere::;t" drlctrine particul,tr
l~' uT,fortunate ar.d unnf'cei'~arr. It 
i~ un:ortunate heulu .... e it crrate." <tn 
exctVion which threatrn~ to SWl1]

low thE' standdrd equal pr0t(>C'ti(111 
rule. \,irtllaJJ~' e\'err ~tate statuie 
affect.- important rij.'hts, Thi;; 
Court has repea:edl)' held, for ex
ample, that the traditional €qll:.! 
protf'C'tion stand&rd is applic;tble to 
5tatu"..orv cla~slfication~ affecting
.uch fu~damen:al matler> as the 
rig-ht to pursae '" particular OCCUPh

tion," the right to receiY€ )"reater 
or smhller wa¥f' .... 12 or to work more 
or Ie» hou]">," and the ri)"ht to in
herit property,H Right~ such Ct~ 
th.,e are in principle indistinl'uish
aLle from Iho-e in,'oh'ed here, &nd 
to e\~end the ·'compellinJ.! intere~~" 
Tul!::' t(, all case~ ir. which ~uth rig-r.t~ 
are .... :rfct~d would flO far toward 
making this Court a "super.leJ!j~I&
ture," This branch of th~ doctrine 
i~ al~n unnecessary. "-hen the right 
atl ected is one a,-ured by 

1391 l'S 662J 
the Fed, 

eral Constitution, anr infrinJ..'"eme!1t 
can be dealt with under the D"e 

10. F-f(, n tf. supra 
11. :-ee. e.g., Williamson '" Lee Optical 

Co. 3~~ l.!S oJ83, 9~ L Ed ses. j;j S Ct ';'~l 
(l!!,~.~. J: Kotch v Board of RI\"f'T PI>:t 
('J')mrr"r~, 3:w rs ~~;:!. 9] L Ed ]093, 6; ~ 
('t ~.> t l;Q';" I. 

12 .. ":n. ('.~ .. Bun~;n~ '" On'ron, 2.:'": t"S 
,J::!I:. r: 1. Ed b:lO. ~;;"7 ~ Ct oJ'iS 11£01;1. 

I· shall con!'ider in thE: nf'X t !'t'r· 

tion wheth{:r welfare H·..;ideJll't' rt~ 
quirement.' d€'n~' (iut prOl'P!'O'" hy 
unduly iJurdenins:r tr.e ril-'r,t i)f intrr
~t:tte trrtvel. If the i:,-~:';t" i~ rq.":lrc
ed PLln·l~' ;lS on€' of eqtl<.~ prntt'(·u(Ir.. 
then, ft,!" the rt'a~(q> .l~:'· :--t·: fll!"il., 

this llunraci:t! cliIS ... jf. .... :jf'I; sholll!! 
be jud)!f'ci Ly Ordl11i,r~· bl:iai prOle(
tion ~tandards. Tht- &pplirabJe cri
teria are famiiiilr htH~ \\t:ll p .. tid,· 
li,hed, A lej.'isla1i"e n"".'lll·"" ill be ...... 
found t(l cien~' eql.i-d prr.!eCtiuli onl~' "\ .... 
if "it i:-. witho'Jt hny re:t:'o(.nilbJe i 
ba~is and thert?f{lr£' i~ Vlrfh' ;lrl.,i--' 
trary." Lindsif'Y \" ;\;t~un;l ("a'r-
bonk Gas Co, 2~0 l'S Gl, ~~, 5:; L 
Ed 369, 377, 31 S Ct 3~' (1811), 
It is not enuuj.'h th~t the nwa,ure 
results incidentalh' ··ir. ~om(' in
eqllalit~'," or that· it i.I;; not drnW'Tl 
"with mathemati",.) n:cet",,, ibid,: 
the stntutory c1a~~ific;:lti".n· mll:-t in· 
stead cause "differt·n~ tre:ltmrnt!' 
, . , ~o di:o:parate. rel~ti\'e to the 
difference in cla:-sificati(Jn, as;. to Le 
wholl~' arbitrar~·." \\· ... !:er:-- \. rit~· 
of 81. Louis. 3~i l"5 ~:,,:1. 2:r;. fl8 L 
Ed 660, 665, i4 S Ct 0(,5 I I 9:;4) , 
Similarl)" this Courl h,,- ;;tated Ihat 
where, a~ here. the i!':-:.l€ concerns 
the authorit~· of ('on~rl':;~ to with· 
huld "a noncontractual iJenefit un-

1.1. St't" , ('.g .. ~Iijkr ,. \\";!~Oll. 2·~·~ 1."8 
373. ;), L Ed I;:.:i-. :{5 S Cl ::;.L~, LHA 1915F 
I.:!~I I] ('15). 

U. SH. ('.~., F('rry " Sp"~il.n(', P. &: R 
P... Co .. :!~J~ L~ :n·L r.!~ L Ed 635. 4~ S Ct 
J.)~, ~!I ALP.. 1:;2t.i 1 1~(2:.!J. 
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der a ~ocial welfare progr~m ... , 
1" the Due Proce" Clau.e [of the 
_ifth Amendment] can be thou!(ht 

to interpo.e a bar or.ly if the .t"tute 
'; manife!o!tl' & p.,lently arLitrary clas-

sificatiun. utterl,· I"cking in rHtional 
" justification." Flemmin!! ,. l\.,;tor. 
UG3 l'S 603. 611. 4 L Ed 2d 1435. 
~445. 80 S Ct 136. (1960). 

For Tf'a~()n!' hpreCifter Ret forth, 
.ee infr". at G7:?-G". 22 L Ed 2d at 
63,-641. a le),i,lature mi,h: ration

t, &.lly find thtit the impositior. of" we1· 
.are re~idenct rt'~ulrement would 

:sid in the ac('omplj:-hm~nt (If at 
least f()ur valid 17('\ (:rnrnent~J ornec-

1391 n; 663) 
It miS!ht al..:(, find ih:Jt re:-:i

a,.,oe-nc(> TF1UireIT!c!1t;;: han~ br.nlTlta}!ec:: 

.nC"lt Fhan·d b\" other meth(J(!.C:: of 
·;,rhie'·ir.~ the ;"m,· vaal •. In livht of 

llnrit"ni<,bJe rel;,tIDn of re~J[iem e 
irem(>nt~ t(1 ndid )p~.r:."l~lti\"e 

."..,r:c::, it t(1nnc,t bE :o.aid that the n'· 
q~:lrem('nt~ are "j1rbitrar~'" or "1:1( k
inJ! ;n rc.!ion2.: Ju~~incati()r ... Htnc:e, 
J can n::d no otll€ction to thest- re:-i
dE:r;ce rf4iJirenj~nt~ under the Equal 

. Pr<.tecti"n CI.u;e of the Fourteenth 
_Amendment or under the analovou, 

!oitandard emhodled in thE' Due Proc
'" llau.-e of the F.ith Amendment. 

III. 

.. The next i",ue, which I think 
require- fuller anal~·,i, than that 
deemed nee.s..r;- by the Court 
under it, equol protection ration-

. ale, i~ whether a one-\'ear \I,:el. 
_fart' re!'idence requiremen't amounts 

to an undue burden upon the rilZht 
of inter~tate travel. Four con!'ider
ation~ are relevant: First, what is 
thp ('(,n~titutjr'nal f;ource and nature 
of the ri!(ht to tra'·el which i, relied 

Wupfln: S(rF",,,, what i!' the extent 
of the ir.terference with that right ~ 
Till')'(1, \\'h~1t J:'""\"E-rnment::! interf'~t.o:. 
are ~ern .. d t..~' \\ f:'J:· ... re re:-idE:m'e r€'
quirf'r::E:nt.;: Flu, rh, tl{'W ~hlJuld 

the balance of the competinl' con
I'lderiitiong be struck? 

The initial pruLlem i, to identif;
the ,ource of the ri!(ht to tra,·el 
H ... rted b;- the appellees. Congress 
enacted the wtlfare re~idence re· 
quirement in the Di,tnct of Colum
bia. '0 the right to tra\"el wh.ch is 
in\'oked in that ca~e mus;t be en· 
forceahle a~ainq C(JlI.'P'CS!J ir,)1 (1 1 ac
tion, The re~jdence requirement~ 

ch"Jlenred in the Penm,·I\"~nia and 
Cot~ne<:tirut appl'~l:, were au:horized 
b;· C"r.l're" in 4~ l·SC ; C(l2(b). 
so the ri~ht to travel relierl upon in 
tho~e ca-,c~ muo:.t be enforct'Hble 
~I$!am,q the Stat(::" e\'en th{J~l~h they 
h:ln" act('<1 with ('on~re!':-'10twl ap
pro\'<1:, 

In my "jew, it jl:: playin~ ducks 
and drake._ with the .tatute to ar
J!'UP, a... the Court doe:;:, ante, at 
()3ft-6-l1. :;~ L F:e! 2ri at 617 -61£~, that 
('onl.!re~.," din nr)t mean to appl"orf 
thec.:.f ~tatf rel::j{lence 

[39~ r~ 66,f} 

req\;irf'men~~, 

In 42 esc ; CCi~ (b). quoted more 
fulh·. ante. at 6:18-G~9. 22 L Ed 2d 
at G17. 618. Conrre» directed that: 
"[t)hr Secret:,r;· ,hall appro,"" any 
[,tate a"i,tanee] plan whieh fulfilJ' 
the con(Htion~ ~p{·("ifieci in ~ubs('ction 
(a) of thi' section. except that he 
8haJl not appro\"e an~· plp.n which 
impo!'e~ :IS a condition of elig-ibility 
for [AFDC aid) a re,idenee require
ment [equal to or greater than one 
year)." 

I think that b;· any fair reodinr this 
section must be regarded as con
ferrjn~ ('onJ!res~ional apprm'al upon 
any plan ('ontninin~ H resirlence re
quirement of up to one year. 

If any reinfl)rcement is needed for 
taking thi, 'ta(utor~' lan!(uag-e at 
face \"alue, the o,·erall ,cherne of 
the .\Fpr pror-"ram and tnfo context 
in which it Wet!'. enacttd ~u~~est 
str(Jnr Tf!a!,nn'" wh~' COllgrt~S wc,uld 

;se;: 
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han- wished to appr(;"'(' limited state re'luir('ment~ l;e('au~(' of d()uht.l\ 
re.'iidencc requiremtn~~. ('onv-res!" about their constitutionality <.r their 
dt'tt'rminf'r1 t(J enlis-t st:tte a!"sistance comp<ttjbilit~· with the A('t'!- ht'nt-f-
in tlnanclT';,(." th(' AFf)C provram, and icent pllrpo~e.", \\'lth re~r't"( t tu 
to :.admini~ter the provram ]Jrimarily constitutionality, a !'.imilar H:-Idt'nt'f' 
throu~h the State.", A pre\'iou~ requirement \\"a,-- alr('rlci\' in effect 
('('1!J!Tes,,;: had already enacted a one- for the District of (,ol~mLla, and 
year re:;idence requirement with re- the burdens upon traytl which 
SPf:'ct to nid for delJendent children mivht be caused by such rfquire-
in the District of lolumbia.u In ment:, mu."!. even in 1~'35, h:1\t bt-f't1 
the~e circumstances., I think it only re~arded ",s within the cornll{-tence 
:-.ensible to conclude that in .anow· of Cons.rres;,; under it~ ('{'~mf'rre 
inv th(, States to impose limited power, If (ord!r€'~" had th()tI~ht 
re:-::.idence condition~ cie::.pite their residtnce requirE:men;:'o f'mlrt-i~' in
po~!'iule impart on per~on~ who compatiblr with the ~dm~ of tr,£- Act. 
\\"i~hed to mo\'e iIlter.o:.tat(>,16 (on- it could ~impb' h8.\·(- pr(1\'i(:.:cl th;tt 
,(."TC'~~ W~:;: nH,ti\'ntf'G h~' a df'sire to ~t:tte R:'o.o:.i!'tancE' pi;ln(; C('!"'~;l;mn..: 

ellc(,uraS!f> .q;lte paniL"ipatlOn In .!'ucr. requiremer:t!' sh\luld J:'(,: !It" :11'-
13Y-I l'~ f,6:;) prm'fd at all. r:1thrr th;I~' r .. ,\·lr,).r 

the hmitt'd <tppr(l\'~l~ to plan~ ('(';.~;lllIHil' 
AFDC prn~r:tm.l' as \\'('11 a~ or a re:-::.idenc(' I"equiremt'nt~ of Jc...-:.;: than 
feeling- that the State, ,;hould at one ~·ear. ~lore0\"er. when r,.nJ.'re,' 
Ie a.'.; t he permittee to impo:;<.(' re:;.i~ in HL1-l f{'\'j~eci the AFPC T,r"...-ram 
d€'nre re(]'J!rements do:. ~trict a~ that in the District of roitlml)J;, t(l ('011-

:1lre:lrl~' :l·Jthorized f{))' the Di::.trict form with the ~tand<.Jrd~ of ~!H' Act, 
of Coiumoi&, Convres~ therefore it cho:-,e to cond:ti0n f'1ig-iiJil.,'" IIplln 
had a ):,fnuine fed~:rHl pUI"P()~e in one ~'ear'.3 residfr:ceY thu .. ~~r,'n~ly 
alic,wir..l'" the StatE',<':: t() use residenCE: inoicating th:lt 
test'. Ann 1 full~· agree with the !~"' n; 6_61 

Chid Ju<tiee that thi' purpo,e it doubted neither 
wOHld rfnder ~ 602(t,) a permis.c;ible the con~titlltj()na1it~' of ~U(r: a pro. 
exel'ci~f' (If ('onvre.:;: ... · power unner \"i~ion nor it~ con!'istenc~· With the 
the Commerce (,lau.:;:e, unles", COIl- Act's purpose:;.H; 
,..'Te~s WHe prohiiJited from acting 
b~' another pro\'is.ion of the Con~ti~ 
tution. 

:-':or do I lind it credible that Con
J!re~~ intended to rEfrain from ex
pre>sinl' appl"o\"al of 'tate re~idence 

15, SoN ~-I Slat j.~6, ~ 1. 
16, Tht- ar.c-unl('nt~ f,,!' and 8jZ'aimt we1-

fart' rl'!'iu('nC't- requirerr.E-:1ts. mdudlOC" th('il 
impact {.r. indl~ent n~i'c"l"ant!', wcr~ fully 
tl,lr('d in ('('n~1 t'~!'ional commJtt('(> hl'arin~s, 
~\'{', e.J:., Hc-arinjZ's on HR 412(1 before the 
}lou!,£, ('<_,~nmnlE'E' on W2\"!:: and )1(,41n<:. 74th 
Cvnj:. lsi ::'('!'.~, F.·n-~'~::', ~1~]-8-:1 119351; 
Hl <II m,C'~ 0;' ~ 1130 hdc.~(o the s.("nat(' Com
Tl'ltt('1.' {ot: Fm:\nce, :.::1'-. Conl!', ht Ses!', 
~J:!2 - 5 .. 1JI, '"n, r.~f, (}83·; I 

17, I <:.~ n.; ;1.t b: p(,r!;uaded Ly the 
((,urt'~ a~;"JnH·nt thr,~ ( 0nl."rC'!-!-· !'{.le pur· 
pr,!'l' \\;,< ~, ('(mlptl ,., :jl"l'ralny of res)· 
dl'nn' hw_'H nllnt.''' ~~'L :lntC', at (i,H'. 

Opinion- of thi, Court &r.d of in
cii\'ieiual Justice!' ha\'e ~t;r~e~ted 
four pro\,lsion~ of the Con~:Jtution 
as pO!"!'ibJe ~(Jurces of a ri~ht to 
traYeI enforce&hle ;;rain<t te .• fed
eral or state g-o\'ernment;: the 

22 L Ed 2d at 6H· If that \\'a~ the only 
ol>jectiye. 1t could ha\"e bN'n mnr+- "'ffl'('tl\"~' 
I)' sccompll<:hed r,y ~pt'cifym~ thd to qual. 
ify for approval ur,deT the Act a st&lf' 8!'
slstance pldn muq contam '10 Tt'~hJtn('e re
qUlrtmenl. 

1&, Set' Act to provide aid to dppf'ndent 
Children in the: lJ:~tn{'t (If Cr"umt,l<I ~ 3. 
58 'stat 27"; f 1944 I. In 18C2, th:~ Act W3l' 

repealt'd and Tt'placed by DC ('{tCt ~ 3-203, 
the pro\'ision no\, b<,jul! chall-:fl£,l'd. See 
jr, ::;:tat 81':. 

1~, ('f. ant<', ."f G.1~j-G..al; 2::! L Ed 2d 
(ill-, (.1~ and nn, 2';'-2;:', 
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Commerce Clause:" the Prh'ilel"es 
and Immunities Clause of Art. J\', 
§ 2;" the Prh'ilel"es and Immunities 
Clause of the Fourteenth Amend
ment :u and the Due Proce,,, Ciause 
of the Fifth Amenament.'" The 
Commerce Clau!e can be of no as
sistance to these appellee., since 
that clause j!'rants plelUlry power to 
ConJl'res~,'· and ronvres~ either en· 
acteo or appro\'ed all of the resi
dence requirements h.re challen)!ed. 
The Pri\'ile!!e, and Immunities 
Clau," of Art. I\'. $ 2," is irrele\·ant. 
for it appear;; <ettled that this 
clause neither limits federal power 
nor prevents a State from di::.tin
S!ubr:ing amon~ its own citizens. but 
simply "prevent!; a Statf' from diF.
crimjn~ltin$! a~f1.in~t citizen~ of (It her 
States in favor of it~ own," Hag-ue 
\. CIO, 307 l'S 4%. 511. 83 L Ed 
1423, 1434. 59 S Ct 954 (] 939) 
(opinion of R(,,,erts, J.); ,ee Slaul"h
ter-House Cases. 16 Wall 36. 77. 21 
L Ed 39-1. 409 (]873). Since Con
)!re" enacted the District of Co
lumbia re~idenct= statute. and since 
the Penn,,-"'ania and Connecticut 
Itppellees were re~irlent~ 

[394 l'S 667) 
and there· 

fore citizens of those Stat., when 
they ,ourht welfare, the clause can 
hm'e no applicatIOn in any of these 
cnse~. 

The Pri\'i1elt", ano Immunities 

2(', St"(-. e,~ .. Edward~ "\" California. 314 
tTS ll)u, g L Ed 119. £.2 S Ct Hi4 (l~41): 
the Passenger Casu. j How 28~. 12 L Ed 
70~ l18-l9), 

21. Sec. e.i!., Corfield " ('orre1i, r, F Cas 
54(, 1:\0. 3230) fl~25) 1~1r. JUl'tice Wa~h. 
ington). 

22. SeE', fo.L Ed\\ard~ "\" California. 314 
t:S 11)0. 1':'';, 181,;" L Ed ll~. 127, 12~, 62 
S Ct 164 11£.141) (uouJ!"Jac: and Jac-ks(!r.. JJ" 
con{urr;njj!'l: TWlnlnJ!" ,. Xt'W JH~(>Y. 211 
t:S :;. >:, 53 L Ed 9;, 105. 29 S Ct 14 
tl~iJ~1 Idictum" 

2';. See, e.g" hH.: \' DulleL 35i US 116. 
125-12:, ~ L Ed :~ 1::1.~. 12'.':'. 1:;10. -;;.. S 
Ct 1113 (1:'5t-1; Aj:lthtt.·:t ,. St('rt-t~ry of 

Clause of the Fourteenth Amend· 
ment pro\'ioes that: ":-0 St.te shall 
make ('r enforce an,' law which shall 
abrid!!e the prh'ile~es or immunities 
vf citizens of the l'lIite~ Slates." 
It is e"ident that this clause cannot 
be applicable in the District of Co
lumbia appeal, since it is limited in 
terms It· instances of state action. 
In the Penns)''''ania and Connecti· 
cut ca,es, the respecti\'e Stdte, did 
impose and enforce the residence re
quirements. However. Conrres~ ap.
proved the:::e requirements in 42 
l'SC ~ 602(b). The fact of con
rre"ional appro\'al, toltether with 
thi::: Court's past f:tatement::: about 
the nature of the Fourteenth 
Amenriment PriYiJeJ!e5 anrl lmmu
nitie!" C'lau"t.', Je~d;;;; me to believe 
that tM c1au,e affords no additional 
help to these appellees, and that the 
deci!'.i\ e i:::!'.ue i~ whether C(ln.l"re:::s 
itself ma~· impose :ouch rE-quire· 
ments. The "iew of the Pr;\'ile!"es 
and ]mrnunitie~ Clnu.r.:.e which ha::: 
mo't often oeen adopted b\' the 
Court and by indh'idllal Justices is 
that it extends onl)' to thOSe "pri"i
leJ!es ann immunitie," which "ari!"e 
or )!row out of relatiomhip of 
Lnite~ States citizens to the nation
al g-()\,crnmenl." Hag-ue v ClO, 307 
LS 496, 520, 83 L F.cI 1 ~23, 
1439, 59 S Ct 954 (]939) 
(opinion of Stone, J.)." On the au-

Statl'. ~f;~ r~ 50u, [)fI;,-fi(If;, 1~ L Ed 2d 
~tl2, ~I:'~. 9!)j, ~4 S Ct 1 Gr,ff i 19r.~ /, 

2-4. !';~~ e.e., Prudl'nlial Ins. C(o. '" Ben
jamin. :l28 t"S 4fl~. 42:3.!tu L Ed 13':::. 135G, 
6fi S Ct 1142. IG~ A,LR 4j(, 119~fil. Sec 
811'0 !\f;j,f\'land \" Wirtz 392 US 1S-3. lfo3-
1!19, 2(, L Ed Zd l02u, l02~I-I032. &F- S Ct 
201i (]9t:.S •. 

25. The Citizens 01 each State !thaH be 
t>ntltlt·d to all Prinlf'J!e!' and immunil1f's 
of CltIUfll; in tht' senral Stat{'~ .. 

26. St'E' Slau~ht('T·Hou!t(· Cast'.!', Hi Wall 
3C, j~~. 21 L Ed 3~q, 40~ fH7:;,: In re 
K.mmIH. 13r, t:S 41r.. 44f. 34 L Ed 519, 
5::':, HI S (t P~(, 1l .... ~I{q: ~jd';,l·rs.on " 
Biach-r, ]4(' rs I. :~~. :H~ L Eri !<'-~'. f..7~. 11 
S C't ::: IlS~'~': GI(,ZZ:L ,'TIt'n,;":. l~~ L~ 

'. 
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thorit,· of rrand"" ,. :-,,·acla. G \\.,.]! "which of ri!!ht belon!! to the cit i-
35. lS'L Eo 7~5 (]868), tho'e pri";- zens of all free !,,"'·ernments." 16 
Ie)!., and irr.muniti.s ho,·. repeated· \\'all, at 98.21 L F.n at ~1;, (Field. 
h' heen SGjG to includf: the riJ,!ht to J.). Ht,w£"yer. ~in('e !'ouch riJ!'ht~ are 
tra"el from State to State!' pre- "the rilthts of ritizens of an,' free 
,uTl'abl\' fer the reason assi)!nen in !"o\·ernment." id ... t 1l~. 21 L F.o at 
rrandail: that state re;trictions on 421 (Bradle),. J.). it would "ppear 
tra"el that the), must be immune from na-

'3~4 t·s 66'J tional a' well as state ahrid!"ement. 
mi.;:t interfert with inter· To the extent that the\' m,.,· be 

course between the Federal GOHrn- validlY limited b)' ron!!re ... there 
ment and i~.-:: citizen.3.u This kinri would ~eem to be nn rf'a~(ln wh\' the\" 
of ohiectilJ!'", to ~tate welfare re~j- ma~' not be !'oimiJarb' abrir!~':f'd b;' 
d~llce'requ:r{>nH>nts w0:.;.lrl ~f2'('m nfC'- ~tate~ act inS! with convression;d ap-
t'-:!';Lrih' t<1 \"ani!=-h in thE: facf of con- proyal. 
s:rf.c::~i(;nal a.ilthori7.ativn. for except 
in th(l:;e ir.;;·ant'e~ whE:"n its auth(·T
jt~· i!' limilt:"; h~' a con.'1ltutinnal prr ... 
yi!=-ion binl:':~,g' UPOIl it I:I~ th(' Fflur· 
teenth Am(Conment is n"t). rong-re" 
has full power to define the relation
.hip between citizens and the Fed
eral Goverr.rnent. 

Some Ju-:ices, notahl)' the di" 
'enters if. the Sla,whter-House 
rase,. 16 \'.'.11 36, 83. 11 J. 124. 21 
L Ed 39~. 410. 4E'. 424 (]8~3) 
,Field. Br.~le\·, ann ~wa)'ne, JJ .. 
di!'~f'ntin?). and thf:' conC'u)"J"ir.~ 
.Justi,," in Erlwards \' 'aliforni". 
314 r5 ]61,. 17~. lSI. 8(; L Ed 11~. 
127, 129. G~ S Ct J6~ 119~J) (Doult
la, and JHkson, JJ .. concurrin!!), 
ha\'e "one further lind intimated 
that the Fourteenth Amenomer.t 
rij!ht to trc~xel inter ... t~te is a cor-;· 
C'omitant of feciPJ"al citiztn:-hip which 
!'tf"n1~ frorr. 5(1UrCe~ e"en more ba.~:{' 
than the neen to pr0ted citizer., 
in their rE.'l;ttion~ witl: the Feder&l 
Go\·ernmen:. The Slau~hter-Hou'e 
oi"ente" 'u)!rested that the pri\'i
lege:' ann Imml1nitie~ of nationitl 
citizenship. incluoinl" freedom to 
tranJ. were those natural ri"hti' 

'~;:;7. iiq, 3"'; L Ed 59~, C,::, 13 8 Cl :-'::1 
'1E-?11; Dun:.::..n \' ~lis.F-o"'.:~;. 152 CS Z77. 
'~~:2. 3~ L Ed ~~5. 4F.j. H ~ (t 570 (1~~~': 
;-'.\ 1n1tl~ " :\q; JH~f'Y. 21: US j~. f''7·f-~. 
.:: L Ed (';,1 ~. 1(1(;. 2~ oS c: l~ 11!~(lF.1, 

27. Sot't'. t:.~. Sl&Ul'hlf'r-H(}u!=(' C8!'e'!;. L .. · 

!" ';1. ,II -;~I.~: :, Ed at 4('~ Twu~mj!" ':\ .... 
,hrH}". ~Uf': ... 01.'. ~':. 5·) L Ld at lO~. 

ThE' concurrin~ Ju~ticE'::: in Ed· 
wnrd:- lain emrha~i~ not up(,n ntt
t ural ri~ht!O: but uprm a ~E'nerttji7,ed 
cnncern for the funC'tior,inS! ()f the 
f('drrrtl ~.r~tem, !O:trt: ..... 5;in.l'" that tCI 

[394 t'S 669J 
al

Iowa State to curtail "the ril'hts 
of uaf;MlO1 citizer..-:hip would 1,(· to 
contravene e,·ery ("nnception of n;j
tional unity," 314 l'S. at 181. ~fi L 
Ed at 129 (Dou~la'. ,1.), and that 
"fi)f national citizen,hip mean- I,·" 
than fthe rirht to mo,'e interstate) 
it means n~thinl!." Id .. at 181. 86 
L F:d at 130 (Jack,or.. J.). How
e\·~r. eYen uncler this rationale the 
cl'lUse would appear to oppose no 
ob!O:tac1e to con~re!'sjonal delineation 
of the ri)!hts of national citiztr.,hip, 
in~ofar a!' Con~re~~ may do 5CJ with· 
out infrin!"ing other pro\'isions of 
the ronstitution. !-Ir. Ju,tice 
Jackson explicitly reco.nize" in Ed
wards that: "The rig-ht of the citizen 
to rnif!Tate from ~tate to .:::tat~ ... 
[i<) subject to .11 c'm<titlltional 
limjtatj(ln~ impo~ed h~· the ft-fie-raJ 
Ito\'ernment," id .. at 1~4. 86 L Eo at 
131. And nothin!! in the nature of 

2~, Th{· Crandall Coun ~trl:'~"( j the 
"rilCht" c.! a rltizen to rome to tht' national 
capit;.tL tc' han ac("e~l' to it-dNa I or.icial!', 
and to trawl to ~("!"lp{JTts, Set' 6 \\ all, at 
4·L I" L Ed at :4";". Of ('oUT!'t'. Crolnd:lll 
was d(', , j,·d hdc,Tf' thf' t'n .. ctnwnt of tht· 
FOUlth,,::h Amt'ndmH·,:. 
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federdli!'-m wo~lci f'f't-m to pre\'ent 
Cons:re:-. ... from ;t ~;t hflr.zmr t hl' ~t~t ('S 

to du wh",t ConJ..'rt'~ . ..;: might \alidly do 
it"elf. Indeed. th,' Ch"rt hi,,, held. 
for exanipie. tr,~~ r(Jn~''Tt'~s ma~' fnl

power the St~te, tn undert"ke re"u
lations of (·orr.merc{- which woulcl. 
otherwi"E: tJf pruhilJited b~· the ne~(l
tive irr,p!ir·::ttl(,r.::. of the Commerce 
(,Iau:'e. ~t'e Pr:.Jnential In~. C(,. v 
Beni~min. 3;1- n; 4n~. 90 L Ed 
1342. 66 S Ct ]]42. 164 ALI: 476 
(1946). Ilenee .• < hi"~ already been 

.. ~ugC'e!'tt'rl. the rlf'ci.o.:j\'e q'JE'!'tjon i!' 
wht-ther Conr'rf'~.-=. n:(1'· kC"l~lmat~l~' 
~n:l.ct welf;tre re-=jri('nc(> rt'quire
men:.,. ;t:,r~ trJ F(l~lrtt('r:'h Arr,pnd· 
m('!.: }J! ,\ .it~·~· ,tT,I: Imn',unitlC':': 
rlau-=.(' adrt .. rJ', extnl fnret' tl, the 

.. appd]pt' ... · a.ttat t.. on the require-
ment:o:. 

The la~t pn~ .. ib]f' :I=()urce of fI rirht 
traH:: J!' onto which does opernte 
_tln!'t the Feder~d GoYernmE'nt: 

~<: !Jue Proce-, el;,",e of the Fifth 
Amt:ndmfnt.r. 

!3~~ l"S 1;';0) 
J~ is now :-(,ttlf'd that 

freerlom tf' t1';"\'e1 j..;: an «iemf'nt of 
th(- "lihert\·" ~~c,lrt-d h\' th~lt cJ'!ll,I;.e. 
In fient \" ·J)ullt:.". :-::)1 t"S ) Hi. ) 2.;-
126. 2 L Ed 2>1 12f1~. 121f1 .• 8 S ('t 

1113 (l8~.8), the Court ,aid: 

"The rig-ht to travel i< a part of 
the 'lilJert~·' of which the citizen can
not be ci<.'priYfil without du(' prore!'!' 
of law under the Fifth AmeJ1(lment. 
. . . Freeo(,n-, of mo\"rnlent Ct(TO~B 
fr()ntier~ . . . . ~nd im .. ide fron
tier!=' a~ well, wa~ a part of our 
heritare. . . ." 

.. The ('ourt echaeo these remark< in 
Apthekf'r \. Secretar:" of State. 378 
l'S 500, 505-506. 12 L Ed 2d 992, 
996. 997. 84 S ('j 1659 (] 964), and 
anden: 

... 2!:t. l'rufl:':-sor Cr,aft-t, h(,l<; !'uJ!'S!'tsll:'d that 
th~ Du(· f'roccH Clam.{: trf tht· FourtN'nth 
Arr.\'":·:1na·nt n~C.r ~m;ll<.1tlr p)"ot(('1 tht, ril'ht 
tl· ~r .. ·.·(,; 0I.l" .. :r.~: c::.h lnhrft'Tenl( S('(' 
Z C!'.<tft- •. Tt-.r-, H..Jr:,:.~ 1;!;:i;~~ in thl' 
CN-:!!l';':I':.r, of r~,;. J' 1"2 .1~'.>:J. B()\\-

".s-ince this ca~e in\,oh'es a pf'r!ol(,n· 
"I Iibert~· pr"tected !.,. th .. I!ill of 
1:'J!hts. Wt· b .. lie,·< th"t the proper 
approach h) levi~lati{)n curtailm~ 

th:.t liherty must be that ad',pted by 
thi' Court In !'>AAlr v Hutto". 37\ 
l'S 415 [9 L F:d 2d 405. 83 S Ct 
328]. and Thornhill v AlalJama. 310 
l'S 88 [8~ L F:d 1!J93. 6(1 S It 73(,). 

. rS] ince fref-dom of tra'·el i.'O a 
con:;:!itlltional lilJ{:I't~· c]o:;'f'J~' related 
tn right, of free speech and as
~ocjation. we beli(·\"(, that appellants 

~h(J111rl not Uf' n'quirrd tn ('1.:-.
~lImp the IJurdl'n of d(-monqratin~ 
th;l~ Con.I!Tt'~~ could n()~ h:l\'{> written 
a ~t;ltU~(' conQJtuIH,n.:l1\' p ... r!hihit
:r;..· ttit jr ~rcl\t·~" k. ;;: C,it;-'-,1";. 
12 L Erl 2.1 "t ]('O~. 1(1114. 

HoweHr. in Zemel \' I-!u;k. 381 l'S 
1, 14 L Erl 2d 179. 8" S Ct 12.1 
(I9G:;). t he Fir;! Amendment ca,t 
of the Apthrker opinion wa!' ex
plnined <-t~ h;l"in~ !'t€'mmed frrom the 
fact th"t Apthekcr w", fr,rbidden 
to tra\'el becau .... e of "exprp!';;:.ion or 
a."'sociation on hi..: part ," id., at 16. 
14 L Erl 2r1 at If.fJ. The IOurt noted 
that Zemel wa.;;:. "not bein,P' forced 
10 chon..;e b£,tween memher~hip in 
an or~ani;wtion nnn freedom to 
tr"HI." ihid .. and held th"t the mere 
circt1m~tancE' t hat Zemel'~ proposed 
jOllrnp~· to Cuha mivht bp u~('o to 
collect informal ion of pollt leal and. 
!'orial :;.ignifi{'ance wal;. not enough 
to brin" the cil'e within the Fll'st 
Amendment cate$!ory. 

Finall~ .. in Cnited State, " Guest, 
383 CS 745, 16 L Ed 2d 239, 86 S 
Ct 1170 (196G). the ('ourt dvain had 
occasioll t(1 ('()n;-.idpr the rig-ht of 

13~~ l"~ 6il] 
in~ 

terstate travel. Without specifying 

(\"t'r. that c1buH' l"ulI:ly providl' .... no C"natcr 
pl'oll'{'tlon aJ!"Rln~t th(' ~tat('~ thHn do('~ th(> 
Fifth Anl{'ndnlt'nt ("Jaul"(' a~rnnq the F,·d. 
('rn) (;o\'{'rnmellt; !>.IO thl' u.·ri!'l\t· qUl-stl"n 
~t ill i. .. \\ h t ~ r.u CflM}!n'!-!' may (>n'H t Ii H"" 
cJf'IH';' It·qUlTl'!lH r.t. 
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the source of that rirht. the Court 
said: 

"The constitutional rirht to trayel 
from one Stdte to Rnuther . 
occupies a po.ition fllndamental to 
thE' concept (Jf our Fedend t'nion. It 
i, a riJ!ht that ha, been firml~' e;tab
bhed and repe"tedly recornized. 
. . . [The] riJ!ht find, no explicit 
mention in the Consti\"tion. The 
rea~on. it has ut'£:n suv~e."ted. i~ that 
d right so eJementan' Wa~ concei\'ec 
from the LE-i!inning' tf, he a neee.;;'· 
:;;~ry concnmitant of the ~tr()nflfr 

l"nion thE- Con."titutiprj creatPd. Ir: 
:~!l': eH'r:t, frf·eel!l;! 10 tra\t 
thrnU,l'"h0ut thf' l"nitl?'cl Slate~ h(\~ 
Iring ht'en rf'( (]),.'"ni?ed :.!- ., h'1~i{' riJ!ht 
under thE rOl;~titution." Id., at 
757-758, 16 L Eel 2d at 249. (Foot
notf' omitted.) 

I therefore conclune that the rirht 
to travel inter~t?te i!'" a I'fllnda

'mental" ri"ht which. for preser.t 
, purp()~e~. ~hould be f('l!arded a:- hay
. in)? its ~{)ur('e in the I 'ue Proce::.::. 

Clall'e of the Fifth Amendment. 

The next que>tiom are: (} 1 To 
\':hat extent does a one-\'ear re::;i
dence cO;Jdition upon welfare eliri
L;lity interfere with thi' ri"ht to 
tranl?: anrl (2) "-hat are the ro"
ernmental interE'~ts stlpportjn~ !'ouch 
a conciltion: The con:-.equence of 
the rf'.-=.idence requin·rr:ent:;. I!' that 
per~ons who ('ontempl~te interstatf 
chan)!es of residence, and who be
Iie"e that the,' othErwise would 
qualif,. for welfare pa~·mel1ts. mu;t 
take into account the fact that such 

30, See Brid for Appt"i;ef-" in ~o. 33. pp. 
4~l-;jl and ro. :11: Brief for Appf"lIf'e~ in ~(. 
~4. p. 24 n 11: Supp]"ment • .l Brief for Ap
JI~I;l'(,!' on Rt.&.rJ:'unH.·nt 27-:5'.'. 

31. For Cor:£'Tess, see, t.("., Problen15 ,,{ 
HI.:mI!"TV Chllc!rtn in the D;~tri('t of Colurr,· 
I.i:!, H~aTlr.~;: be fort the S;;h<:omn,ittH' or. 
PU!.l!, H('altt,. Ed'Jeatior WelfaTe. &r.d 
~;1f,':\' (,f tt·, S('n~ltf' (nl"r,!"mttt·(' on tj-,:. 

r,,'!1,'(·· {.f C, ::Jmr.:<l. F5~h Cc.n)::". 1st ~{-~o 
F(·!' \Unnf'ltll'..:.t, .. >.:t. lonnocctiC'. .. •. G(,rl{-r .. : 

a~si~tanc(' will not be flxailahle for 
a rear afH·r arrintl. Tr.€' number 
or propnrtion of pf'r!'on~ \\ ho are ac· 
tuall~' deterred from chi.r.gJn): re<i
dence by the e'Xi~ten('r (,~ ~h('~f' pro
vision~ j~ unknown. If (.ne ac('t'p!~ 
Hidence put forward by the appel
lees.'" to the .~ect 

1391 t·~ 6;2: 
thai tr-er{' would \ 

be only a minll!'cule incrf;,~e In the 
number of welfare app~;::1nt. .. were 
existinJ:!' re~idenC'e requ:rfmf'nt.-= to 
be done RWClY with, it :~::o\\":- th:it 
the requirerr:ent!' on nr: deter an 
Clppreciabk nJmber ()f T'E:~:'(H'," fr0IT'. / 
mo\·ir.J: intfr:-.tatf:, 

Al"ainst thi:;:. inriir('(! :mj,;H't or, 

the rij!ht to tr<.l\,el mLiS: h(· ~f'~ the 
intere,t, of the State;. ;,nd of Con
"rei'> with re<pect to the Di<trict of 
Columbia. in impo,in" re-idence con
dition,. There "ppear :0 be four 
stich imere!'t:-. Fir:,t. j~ I!' e\"ioent 
that R prjrnar~' concern (·f ron~re~~ 
and the Penn!'yi\'ania ar:r. Connecti
cut Lp~i~lnture.!' \\'a~ to den~· \\ elfrlre 
henefit:;. to persons wh(! rr.o\'ed into 
the jllri~cii("ti(Jn prirn~r::y Ul order 
to collect those bene""." This 
~eems to me an entirei~· ieS!itirnate 
ohjective. A leg-isiatun is certain
ly not obJi~ed to furni'" "'elfare as
::istance to e\"ery inhal)::?nt of the 
jurisdiction, and it i~ eni:rely ration· 
al to deny benefits to tL-e who en
ter pnmarily in order to reeei,"e 
them, since thi. will rr.ake more 
funds a,'aila)'le for tho," whom the 
le)!islature deems more worth,' of 
subsidy.32 . I 

Ass~mbly. 19C::' Feb, ~p~(' S':~s. Hou!"e of 
R(-prf'!'('nlatln~ Prn('el-dltlJ."- Y(.1 II. pt. i, 
at ~5fj5. For Penmyh·anib. ~.;.e Appendix 
m :\0. 3-1. PT. ~C.a-i18a, 

32. ThHE.' l~ !'upport for !!'e "jew that 
eniorC'f;'n1t'nt (·f teslden("t' Tl"c·.::remt'nts can 
~iC'nif,nJ.ntl\" rt'du('t' \\t'lfare ~,.~:s. h\· dfn~
int.' I.t'ndil~ Ie· tho~l' wh(. c' ~.t' ~~lt'l\' t.o 
('0lit'('1 thUll. FM ('xamplE'. i:- tnl' ('our~e of 
a len/: :Llti .. :k !!t-n(r~dly crit.(;,.· (f Tl'sldt-nn.· 
tt' !U;rt"nHnt!', .. nr! after Ii c .. : ... Il(·d dlscus-
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A !'fccmd JX':'''i!JJt purpo~t' (.! re~i· 

dencf requirement~ it' the pre\'en
tion of fr&ud. A re,idence require· 
ment pro"ide~ aTl oujeetiy€ and 
" .. orkaLie mean' of determinir.p- that 
&!l applicar,: intE'r.r1:, t() Ten-,ain in
definitel)" within the jurisdiction. 
It therefore may aid'in elimir.atinp
fraudulent c01lecti'Jn of benefits b)" 
nonresident" and persons alre"cty re
cei\"iny as,;}qancE- in other States. 
There can be no df;ubt that preven
tion of fraud i, a \"alid lepO;lati"e 
p-oal. Third. the re~lIiremH.: of a 
fixed period of «'idence rna\" help 
in predict in!" the Lun)!otar,' "mount 
which will be needed for puLhc a~
.!'iqance iT, the futun', \\'hilt none 
nf the appellant jurisdictior., HP' 
pfarF> to keep dotii ~llmcien! tel per
mit the makin!! of detailed turl!!et
C':!ry prenirtlOn:: in eon~equenre of 
the rt:'quirem€'nt.~:: it i!'. probai}ie that 
in the e,'ent of a "ery larpe IT,':'rea::e 
r·T r1f'('rea~e in the numbf:r (,f in
div£'nt neWcomfr~ thp \\'aitjr.~ period 
would !"i\"e the le .. i,lature time to 
make needed arl.'u<tment' in the 
welfare law~, O!)\'iou~I~', thl~ is a 
proper "b!eCli\'e. Fourth. tr .• resi
cenrl' requirement, conC'fi\'ahl~' may 
have been predicated upon a lep-i,la. 

,.~on of thl' 8\"ailahlf- mfOrmall(,!"'. ProiE'1', 
!'-('T H:.r\"l:h h~!'; !t-Ial~d; 

"A fair ("(mduFion ~('{'m!; to l* that, in 
lit If'.3!''1 !-omt" !t-IatE'!'. II i" not unrf:.~onahh' 
1(1r th{· If~I!"!t:turt' to c(,nrludC' th:.· a ul';{,fu\ 
~h"In£ In "C'l!aTE' ('o~:!" rna\' bt Oh:21nt'd h,· 
rf' .... ,d(·nC'f" tHU- dl~("c.uraJ!'m~ ti" ..... ::;.t' \\"h~ 
v.ould f'ntt'T thE' ~tatfo ~olE"l\' hfi"C'6':.lo:e of it!>
.... C'lfart" 'HCl~ramr;. In !\:E'~\. York. for ex
amplE". a (tnt' per ('f.,t u\"inR" in welfarE" 
(o!t-t~ _"uld amount to "'f'vera! ml~:lOn dol~ 
Ian." Han·Jth, Thfo Con!';titutJvnahty of 
r.{'~idH.Cfo le~t!" for Genual and (ah'J!ori
ul AHiHanC'fo Propams., 54 Cal:! L Rev 
5-3:. f)l~ fH4Ijr.). IFootnotE"~ 6mltted.1 
,:':E"f' a15" Ht;verinr \. Davis, 3(11 l'S Gl~. 
.. ·H, El L E-! 130"';", l::lG, 5i S Ct ~04, lOH 
ALP. 1319 n!<3"';" I. 

rc.r eHentially tt.'! ~ame rE'aH.r.~ I ,,·ould 
.. rr.old tt,e C(,nnt-r:.~;: ...... t"lfarl: H .:"ihtiorl!" 
'Q.hl~h f\c(or-: fro~r. :r.,· rt-<:iJH ,I rNjt:It(·. 
:r"(:n~ fJt!"~Cr.~ ",h, C~::-.( to (onn(··' .:ut with 

ti"e de,ire to restrict welfare pay
m('nb financl'd In part by !'itate tax 
funds to per~(Jn~ who hH'·e 
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re("ently 

made .ome contriLution to the 
State'!, economy, through ha\'inr 
!.Jeen employed. hayin!" paid u.xe,. 
or ha\"in!" spent mone)" in the State. 
Thi, too would appear to be a le"iti
mate purpose.l4 

The next que,tion is the deci,i"e 
one: whether the 1!{J\'en1in;~t:.d in:
terest~ !'£or\'ed by re~inenC'e require
ment, outweirh the burden imposed 
upon the ri"ht to tra'·e!. In m,' 
\'irw, a numller of ron~ider;;lion~ 

militate in fa\"(lr of con!=-tit utlonal
it~·, liT!~1. [I:' ju:;:t F:hC'wr" four 
separHt~}:itimate go\'ernmental 
interest~ "are furthered uy re:-:idenre 

. requirements. S£coruL the impact 
of the requirements upon the free
dfJm of indi\'idual.-:. to tr,n-eJ inter
!-otate is indirect and, llccordinJ,.T to 
"'idence put forward b,' the ap
pellee. them"I,...'. in.,ubstantial. 
T..lllnl ... these are not en'e, in which 
" State or States. actin!" alone. haye 
attempted to interfere with the 
rivht of citizen, to tranl. but one 

a h<;na fill€' joh (lff('J" or ...... ith Tfo~{lUrc{'~ suffi. 
('1I'nt to !t-upp"rt lh(,nl for thrf'l' rr:0nthF. 
SI·t'l ('onn Wf'lfCtr(' :\1&nulI\. C" 11, n 21!!.l
Zl!'.2 ()!-Ilir.). Such p<'rson" are very un
Iihl~· tl' hk\·C' f'nt(·tE'u th{' !-'tat(· primarily 
in order to TN'",,\,(' \\'('!fa11? Itt·neflts. 

33, For J,reci!-.(' prediction tr, bf' possiblf'. 
It would appear that 0. rf'Fldf'n<'E' rt"quire
m(>nt mu~t h(' romLin<.-d with a proc('dure 
for .!<rt'rt.lllinJ! tht· nurnh('r of mdlJ!t'nt 
pf'r!';on~ who entE'T thE' juri~dlction and the 
proponif.n of tho!ot" pl'r~om who will rt'

main indlj!cnt durm,:! thl· ri'sidenc(:- puiod. 
3t, I do not mcan to imply that eaeh 

of the ",hove purpo!'{'s nt'cf'~saTil}" was 
!ohuJ!ht by ellch of tht' le~i<..lfLturf's that 
bdoptt'd duratlon:ll resid(>n("(o requirf"ments. 
In (onnf'cticul. for e:xam~k the welfare 
Ludl!(·t IS apl,.tT~ntly open-t'nded, ~'JI!~est
in!! that thi~ Stat{· l~ not ~'rjou~l\" ('on
p rtl,·d with lh~ nf'(·d for more h{'('urate 
l.udl!Hary (>~tlT:lale~. 
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in which the ~tates ha\'e arted with- con~titutiflnalit~· athtchf':t t(l ~latf' 
in the ttrm~ (If a limited authoriza- statute!', p:trtirularly \\ hen, :,'" here, 
ti(m by the :\ation:d Go\'ernment. a State ha!" ,i\C'trd upon a ~prrifir 8U

and in which tonl!Te!'-!'- itself hap. thorization from CPf.t."ress. Stet 
lalo down" 1iJ.:e rule for the Di,trict e. 1' .. Powell ,. Penn,,·I\;mi; •. 1271'S 
of _Columbia. (Q;.u:;.b. the leJ!;,I.. 6iS. 684-685. 32 L Ed ~j3. 2;,G. 2:,7. 
ture, which enact.d the.e statute, 8 S Ct 9!'2 (]~~~): t'nitcrl Stat., 
h,,\'c been full)' expo,ed to the arJ!u- \' De, )Ioine, :-. . .I: I: ("". 14~ l'S 
ment' of the appellees a' to why 510. ;;44-545. 3:, L EO. Ift~~. 1109. 
the,. re.'idence requirement, are un- 12 S Ct 308 (l8~2)' 
wi,.. ane! ha,'e rejected them. Thi, 
is not. therefore. an instance in 
which le .. i,l"tul"e, ha\'e acted with
out mature dellbel'ation. 

IJith. ann of Inn"er-ran .. e im
p'.rtance. the fiel,lQL1H:lfare assi,t
ance i~ (lne in which there i~ n wioe
I" rfC'(1~Il17.t'(l llef>d f{)r fresh F-olu
t'i(IIl';;; -'~nd' ron!'-E-quH:.ti,Y fuJ' expcri
m('ntlltion, In\'alIClcttion of weHare 
r~~i(Ten('e 

r 39. l'~ 675) 
requil'ement~ mit'"ht han~ 

the unfortunate con!'equence of diF-
eoura"inv the Federal and State 
Go\'ernments from estab1i~hinv un
u~ual1y ren£'rOllS welfare proJ!ramF
in particular areH~ on an experi
mcr;tal ba~is. bf'C'au!'E' of fear:; thnt 
the- pr(J.('"ram would cam·e an influx 
of persons "ekin!" hivher welfare 
I",,·ment,. Sixth and finaJly. a 
s! ronl! presumption of con~titution
alit)" attarhe, to Rtatut" of the 
trpes mlW heiore U.'. CongresB-ional 
enactments C(Jme to thj~ lourt with 
an extremel~' hen"Y preF-umption of 
\·alidity. See, e. J! .. Brown " !\Jarr
land. 12 \Yh,"t ~l~. 436. 6 L Ed 
6i8. 68~ (1 ~~'): In""ance Co. \" 
Glidden Co. 284 rs H,1. 158. i6 L 
Ed 214. 219. 52 S Ct 69 (]931); 
l"nited State> '" Butler. 29i t'S 1. 
6i. 80 L Ed 4.i. 489. 56 S Ct 312. 
102 ALR ~14 (193G); l'nited States 
\' ~ational Dairy Corp. 3iZ CS 29. 
32. 9 L Ed 2d 561. 565. 83 S Ct 594 
(] 963). A similar presumption of 

3;. Th~1 hl\\, S"Y Sf)('. Wdfarf' Law § 
IT·,d. Tl"q:JITf"~ puLJk welfarc officials te, 
('(l!1r!urt {t dt,tail'·d In\"t'''li£atl(ln in Nrh·r tr. 
llH en~.1n wh.:h r a wrlfn.f'· ·'app!lcan'. 

I no not consider th;,! the fartor. 
which han' been urVE-d t(l nutwt'irh 
thpse ('on~irleratjon:o: eire ~t1fl~cient 

to render uncon~ti~Litl(.Jni!1 thf'~e 
state and federal t"nac:r.1ent.... It I~ 
,aid. fir,t. that this ("ocr:. il: the 
opinion~ rh:o'ru~:.:.pd, .:'oUj,Trt, f1.t 6f;:I-(,";'1 
22 L Ed 2d at f)~irl-C0";,. hrt~ :,("hn(l\~l· 
eoJ,."C'ci that the ri~h~ :(1 ~r:.\"f'l ir:tf'r
!"late i.!l- ';j "fulld:tD1er.:;']" frt't'dom. 
Second. it iR contended that the fr,,·
ernmental objecti\'e... mentioned 
above either are eph,,,..er"1 or could 
be accompli,hed 1)\' rr."n' which do 
not impinf!€ aF- hea\,il .. , on thf' ri,:h: 
to tra\'el. and hence tr.r.-° tT1£- require
ment!' are unronF-titutional bet'au,e 
the~" ".!l-weep unnece-.~::;~ri~~· hroar.ly 
and th€Teb~' in\'ane th~ area of pro~ 
tected freedom'." :"\ AACP v AI"
bama. 3i' 1's 288. 3(·~. 12 L Ed 2d 
~25. 338. 84 S (t 13(,2 m'G4). The 
appellef' claim that "'elfare P")"
ment, could be denied tho,e who 
rome primarily to c(,lif't"t weliCirf' by 
mean~ of !e!"!" re:"trirti\'e pro\'jsions, 
such a~ ::\ew York'!" 

[3~t t'f.' 6"';"1";: 

Welfare Abu.'"' 
Law:" that fraud c .. uld be pre
,"ented by in\'estip-ati(J!": {)f indi\'jdual 
applicants or by a much !"horter r~siw 
dence period; that l.eovetary pre
dictability ip. a remotE- and 8peculaw 
ti"e ",oal; and that ""urance of in
vestment in the comn.unih' could 
be obtained by a !'hrlrter r~sidence 
period or by takin., into account 

camt· inti, tr.t" ~tatl' for t!-.fo pUTpose of rE" 
c('ivlnC" pUb!I(· aS~I~tanc{ cr (' .• re and BC
('(lfdin~i)" l~ unde!'('n·in~ r.! .nd int'lii!"ible 
iN as~i~tan("l' ,. 
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.. 

• 

prior inten-al~ of T(:<o'\ioencf> in the 
jurisdictiun. 

Takinr .1I of the'. competing 
consideratIOns into arCQun!, 1 be
Iie,·e th.t the balance def.nitely 
f8vor~ c0nstitutlonality. In reach. 
in~ tha.t conciu!o'ion, ] ri0 not mini~ 
mize the ,mportance of the ri~ht to 
travel Interstate. R()\,·;e\'er. thE' im· 
pact (If resinence condition:-. upon 
thb.t rj~h~~ indIrect and Cipparer.tly 
quite in~ubstantial. On the other 
hand. tl'H' I!o\"ernnlf'ntal purpn:-.ps 
!Oen'ed by the rt:(jujrf'mf'r:~ . .:; are 
le~itimate ami re:t!. ann the re~i
denre requirement... aTe rifb.rly 
!'uiten tfl theIr a('('omplJ~hm(-r:~ T(! 
ahollsh Tesioenn' reqlllrer. ... el1t ... 
mi~ht wt'll dl"(,OuTRre hi~hl~' \\()rth· 
while e:xppnm('nt:ltJOn in thE' \Q·l
fare field The stall,te, ("orne to us 
chthed with the authorit'· of Con
Jlres::. :lnd attenderl hy a corre::.ponn
invly ht~\"Y pre:;.umption of con~ti-

"".,." tutionality. ~!ore','·er, al1houl'h the 
appellf'es aSSf'n th~! the :;,arr,f' ob
jecti\"e~ c(luhi have been acnieytd by 
less reE-tricti\'e means, thi~ i~ an 
area in which the juniciary ~houln 
be especiall)· ~Inw to fetter the jud!!
ment of CongTe» ann of ,orne 46 
.tate lel!i'lature~" in the choice of 
method.'. Re~idence requirements 
haye 

• 

• 
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ad\·anta,C'e!'. ~uch as admini:=.

tratin) SImplicity &nd relatiye cer
taint)', which are not .hared b)' the 
alternati'·e ,olutions propo'fd b,· the 
appellees. In the,e circumstance', 
J cannot find that the burden im
posed b~' re!'idence requirements. up
on abilIty to tnwel out\l..-eighs the 

36. Trot> fl~UTt> mar be "ariouslr cakulat
t'd. Tht-!(> \\as tbtlnlOn\" twf()Tf> tht Dis
trict Co:.;!": If: tr,(, p( nr.!'~·l\"an:a ra~e that 
-IF, Stat";. bad !;r.me f'.rn; of THidl:nc(' TE'

~uir~mH.~ for wdfa!r as!'lstanrE', AppE'n
c:x JT1 ~" .,.!, f',. f.~a-:-'·:,. It .... <l~ :".;nulat. 
toO 1n H,t: (or."",:::,c;':·. ~ .... ( tt:z.~ lr ].,.: ... 11) 
Stalf.oS r.fI.:; TH10HIC(, !~quiren1ent: for airl 

llo\·ernmentc.l intere~!, in their (,on
tinuerl emJ.jI]\'ment. ~nr dc) 1 De
hen' that the' p~.'ri(ld of re . .;;idt-nc(> re
quir€'rl in these' ca.;;e:---("\!lr ye:ar
i:, ~I) f;\·('c..: .. j\'f'h· lon.r 01" to HJ~tjfv a 
findins: uf u~con<:,tlt..;tJon~llit\·· on 
that score. . 

1 c0nr]uoe with th(o follr,wJn).." oL-

.... eE'm.:.; 1(1 mt. r£,ft(·('t~ !r, :.t;. unu~uC!] 
dfj • .'Tf'{· the currrnt n(,tl('l; th[(~ thi::: 
[(!un p0.":--e-!'Io::E'.;;' a PE'C uli .... r wi ... dum 
<:tIl it .. I"Iwn wh(,~f' ('t'lPi1C'lty to Irad 
thik ~:jtl(on (1:11 of it.;: rrt-~wr.r !r')U
t;le .. j .. C0nt.tIIH'd nnj~' r,~' thf !:n·,:ts 
(If .iudJ\ J:d lIwPr.ujt~· :~ ('0n!fl\ in~ 
np\\' ('(Ir. .. t:~lJtl()n::l T,rincJplf''': t('l 

mf'H t':lch T,rohl"n1 : k i'. arl:'t .... tllr 
ar.~·flr)(' \\ f,(" ld'ip my,;,el:". bE'lit\'E~ 
th:!t it ) .. <In {"$ .. enL€1! funrtJOn of 
thi~ Cflurt tfl maint'I:1l the ronc:tj
tutinnal dh·i .... ion~ hetwf'pn shlte and 
feli(ral 8Lthnrit\· and amon~ the 
thrf'(' oranche.'" o'f thf Federal GO\·· 
trnment. trJday'~ dpci .. ion j:.: a step 
in the- wron~ clirertjljn. Thi:-. re
!'urr-enCf> of thc eXpc.f, ... j\"e \'ie": of 
"t>qu.d pro1ection" c;trri('~ the ~eed:: 
of more judicial interferencE' with 
the ,tate and federal le!!i.,latiye 
process. mllch more indeed than 
doe.' the judicial application of "nue 
pr(lres~" according to trarlitional 
con('ept~ (see my di~.I'E'nting opinion 
in Duncan ,. LOlli,iam .. 3~1 1.'S 145, 
1i1. 20 L En 2d 491. 508, 88 S Ct 
1~~4 (1968)), about which some 
member~ of this C{JlIrt have ex
pl'es~ed fears as to it~ potentialities 
for ,ettin!! us juri~e.- "at laT.'~e."r. 
J con,ider it particularly unfortunate 
that thi' judicial r',anhlock to the 
powers of ('on~re.<;::.; in this field 

to dl'pf>ndE'nt childn·n. Ar.pE'ndlX to Appel
lant's BTirf in So. 9, p. ·La, S,·(' also ante, 
at ~:i~_r,~(l. 22 L Ed 2ri .. t Gt~ anJ n 22 

~j. ("f. Harper \' \'lr~Jnin Ro. of Eiec-
tions. :{F,1 1."S fir,·~. lij(l. ,,7.:,-('1'(1. lG L Ed 2d 
H,!'. liS. Ijj-l~(J.~!i S 1! Inj~' IBh.ck. J., 
dl".-{·ntmt: 1 

SHAPIF-r) ,. THO~!P80:\ 
39~ liS 61~. 22 L Ed 2d (,00. r~ s Ct l?;~~ 

should orcur at the ver)· thre,hcld in~ the "fedEral,z:n!!" 
of the current discusE:ions reg-o.rd- peets of welfare rtlief. 

6H 
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rr;rARTMENT OF SOCIAL AND RFPAFlU,ITATION SERVICES 

Social ServicP£ 

PERSO~~Ar, SERVICES 1986 

Executive FTf ~ 
LF A Currer,t Level FTE 367.64 

Difference 

Executive 
LF A Current Level 

Differe:cce 

- - - - - - - - - - - Personal ~ervices Issues 

1987 

665.~V 
367.64 

$7 970.8~ 
4,027,96$ 

1. Difference is due tc IF A retaining a nursing home ombudsman position 
and leglli services advocacy position for ag'ing services. The executive in
cludes these positions as a modified. 

2. Committee Issues 

Committep Action --Personal Se!'vices 

OPERATING EXPENSES 
- - - - - - - - 1986 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1987 - - - - - -

Base Inflation Total Base Inflation Total 

Executive $820,134 $35,735 $82C,276 $42,775 

~ LFA Current Level 803,757 44,676 803,757 76,369 88Ol26 

Difference L161~Z~ g(8J2f!~) ~- ~t.~ $ ~~2 $133,521,:) $(17,,275) 



) 

- - - - - - - - Opcl'llting Expe11ses Issues - - - - - - - - - -

1. Majer difference between the LFA and executive are in E'upplies Rnd 
materials and travel where the executivE- exceeds the LFA by $40,051. 
The difference is pertially offset by the I.FA being- hig-her in contracted 
services and communications. The net difference for operating oervices is 
$1fi,377 or less than 2 percent of the tota.! opere.ting costs. 

2. Committee Issues 

Committee A cHon --Operating Expenses 

F.0UIPMENT 1986 1987 

Executive ~ 
LF 1-_ Current Level 6,574 

Difference 

Equipment Issues 

1. The LFA funded general office furniture 2nd replacement typewriter 
and cakulators. The executive includes purchase of B ('omputer in fiscal 
198G. 

" ~. Committee Issues 

Committee Acti('n--Equipment 

DAY CARF 

Executive 
LF A Current IJevel 

Difference 

GRANTS AND BENEFITS 

1986 

~$430,271 ~ 
c£l.24D 
~==~=~g~ 

1987 



1. The differencf' between the LFA and executive budgets results from 
the methoG cf calculatirc the day care payment. The LFA inflated the 
Fiscal l!.leG average ccst per day by 4.5 and 5.0 percent for fiscal 19&6 
u:d fiscal 1987. The executive increuse the average payment by !;. 50 each 
year of the H18,' bienrjwr. which is equal to an inflation of 6.6 percent fer 
fiscal 1986 fmc 6.2 percent for fiscal 1987. The Day Care Program is ap
proximately 28 perccr.t feneral fund. and 72 percent other federal funds. 

E~:ecutiv(' A~'erage Payment 
LFA Average Pa.yment 

2. Committee Issues 

Committee Action--Day Care 

CHILD ABUSE 

Executive 
LF A Current Level 

Difference 

1986 

8.03 
7.e7 

1986 

G73.245~ 
-~70,3(,6~ 

1987 

8.53 
8.26 

1. The major difference results from the LFA il".flating the fiscal 1984 ac
tunl expenditurE:s while the executive used the fiscal 1ge5 contract level 
and carried this amount forward to fisenl year 1986 and 1987. 

This pI'ofram is 100 percent funded through a feceral gr~.J1t. 

2. Committee Issues 

Committee Action--Child Abuse 
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LFOAL SERVICES 

Executive 
LFA Current TJevd 

Differ(:n('e 

1!)86 

$100,OOC 
HIQ gOg -50 DOD 

_---','--_ I 

~ -0-======== 

1987 

uoo ,000 
1()fl,Q99 

1. Fur:cing for this program is ~5 percent ~en~ral fur:d and 75 percent 
Title }:;". 

2. Committee Issues 

Committee Acticn--Legal Services 

DOI\1EST Ie VIOLENCE 1~86 1987 

Executive 

~ (tl7,lb 
LFA Current J"evel ,4 8" 131 ,063 

Difference ~==Z=R~~ ~=g=~~g 

1. The executive If-vel of funding was calculated by inflating fir-cru 1985 
base costs. Because the cost of this program is funded through a $14.00 
fee on marriage licenses, the LF A used the fiscal 1984 revenue generated 
from the marriage license fee B.nd inflated this amour.t to fiscal 1986 and 
1987. 

2. Committee Issues 

Committee Action--Domestic Violence 
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BIG BRCTPERS AND SISTERS 1986 1987 

Executive ~ 
LF A. Currfmt Level 1,!)77 -----

Difference 

1. The progr8r.1 is funded cr 11 25/75 match between the local program 
and federal Title X:: functs. ThE' mc.jor diffm'f·r.C'e is due to the LF A not 
including thE' local third party match. Total funding fer the program is 
8irr:iIar. 

Z. Committee I~sues 

Committee Action --Bir, P rothel's and Sisters 

HOME HEALTH 1~86 1987 

Execrtive 6iOJ_ Q4'l=:> ~ 
:4FA Current Level 21,953 23,050 

Difference *=~=g~4 

1. The difference is primadly due to tp.e LF A assuming a third perty 
match. If'. fact, the program is totally state funded through 25 percent 
p,-eneral fune. er:d 75 percent Title XX. 

2 . Committee Issues 

Committee Action--Home He~lth 
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WEST YELLOWSTONE 1~R6 1987 

dfii0 ,473 
Executive 
LF A Curren t Level 

Difference 

1. The differE-nce is due to the LFA net including local match. 

Corr.mittee JSEues 

Committee Action--West Yellowstone 

REFUGEE 1986 1987 

@ Executive 
LF A Curr£l't Level 

Lifference ~=~g~b~ 

1. The difference is due to executive estimatinl!, the fiscal 1986 and fiscal 
1987 grant levels at ~?50,00(l per year. The I. FA inflated the fiscal 1£84 
actual expenditures. These are 100 percent federal funds. 

2. Committf:€ If:sues 

Committee Actjon--Refugee 
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SUBSIDIZED ADOPTION 1987 

Fxecutivf: 
!..FA Current Level ~ 

Difference 

1. The difference is duE' to ~xecutive using the A ug-ust fiscal 1985 annu
alized client level f('lt' their experi<1iture busE'. The I,FA used the fiscnJ 
1984 current level expenditure as the base and inflptcd for fiSCllJ 1986 anc 
1987. This prograr: i~ funded Rpproximah~ly 73 percent gerieral fune epd 
the balance "dth federal funds. 

2. Committee Issues 

Committee Action--Subsidized Adoption 

~TPP:'EMENTAL SECLTR ITY INCOME 

Executive 
LFA. CUl'l'ent Leyel 

Difference 

H86 

$924,835 
793,005 

1987 

~988,440 
793,005 

~!~g=~gg 

1. The differerce between the executive and LF A expenditure level is 
due to estimates in caseload. The !.FA held thE: fiscal 19Ft SSI caseload 
constant through the fiscal 1987 biennium. The executive inflated the 
caseload by 6.73 percent each year from fiscal 1984. Funding for this 
program is 100 percent g-eneral fund. 

2. Committee Issues 

Committee Action--Supplemental Security Income 
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AGING 

Executive 
LF A Curr8nt Levd 

Diffel'cr ce 

1986 

$4,274,C~1 
4,500,6!)8 

~:::=~~g=g~Z 

1987 

$4,293,87.3 
4,730,733 

1. The major difference between the executive Rnc1 LF A expenditure level 
is due to the anticipated level of federal funds and calculation of the f:tate 
match. 

As Currently Reccmmended 
Aginv. Sf'rvices Funds 

Executive LFA Difference Executive LFA 
SFY 86 SFY 86 SFY 86 SFY 87 SFY 87 Difference 

Federal Funds 
$3,649,237 $3,887,732 $ 238,495 $3,649,237 $4,082,118 $432,881 

State Funds 

State Match 192,400 177,937 (14,463) 700,096 186,834 (13,262) 
Information & 
Referral 141,394 137,681 (3,713) 147,050 144,565 (2,485) 

In-Home 
Services 286,000 297,348 11,348 297,440 312,216 14,776 

Legacy 5,000 -0- (5,000) -0- 5,000 5,000 

General Fund $ 624,794 $ 612,966 $ (11,828) $ 644,586 $ 648,615 $ 4,029 

Total ~~74~~~ $4J:~00.1~~ ~22~~~~l S4J:29~J:§~~ S4.t2~Z~ $4~~.1910 

The federal gTant award for federal fiscal year 1985 if $3,841,277. If 
this amount is used to project available fundEl for fiscal 1986 and 1~87 the 
following adjustments could be made. 
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FEDERAL FUNDS 

STATE FUNDS 

State ~~p.tch 
Information / R ef£:l'ral 
In- Heme Service 
Legacy Leg. 

C,enernl Fund 

l'utr.l 

2. Committee Issues 

Committee Action--State Funds 

FOSTER CARP 

Executive 
LF A Current Level 

Difference 

FY 1986 

$3,841,277 

$ 189,076 
137,681 
286,000 

5,000 

$ 617,757 ----
--~ 

~_£W 

1986 

$~ 
(5,206,675 ) 

FY 1987 

$3,841,'!.77 

$ 189,076 
144,565 
297,440 

-0-

$ R31,081 

~~~~1~=~g~ 
-~ 

1987 

- - - - - - - - - - - - Foster Care Issues - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

1. There nre three major issues in the fOf;ter care budget. 

a) With the exception of out-of-state care, the LFA used fiscal IG84 
actual days of service providf~d. The executive adjusted the fis
cal 1984 base in ID£king their projection. ~!ajor rui'ferences occur 
in Care and Professicnal, In-State, and Attention Home sel'''rices. 
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F:n:cutive 
LF A Current Level 

I'ifference 

Cnre & Prof 

8,44~ 

6,256 

r,Pys of Care 

In-State 

~3,170 

32,075 

A ttention Home 

10, £l15 
R,415 

~j) FGr out-of-state c[~r€:, the LFA reduced the fiscal 1984 base num
ber of days by 3,650. This re0uction was made unce-r the e.s
Gumption that at least ten of the children that would otherwise 
be placed out-of-state during the fiscal 1987 biennium could be 
placed in-state at the new youth center in Billings. Funding for 
these children is already included in the medicaid portion of SRS 
budget. The executive used an estimate of the fiscal 1985 
cut-oi-state placements and did not include any placements at 
the Billing's center. 

c) Because families, insurers, and social security pay a portion of 
foster care, the department receives these credits on behalf of 
the clients. The I,FA used the actual fiscal 1984 amount of cred
its and include inflation en these amounts for fjfcnl 1986 and fis
cal 1987. The executive estimated the fiscal 1985 credit amount 
and essentially cnrried this a.mount forward. 

FY 83 FY 84 FY 85 FY 86 FY 87 

Executive $318,774 $355,620 $319,137 $320,000 $320,000 
LFA Current Level 318,774 355,620 376,957 393,920 413 ,616 

Difference S -0- $ -O- S ~Z~~ ~~Z1,9~~ £=2lt~1§ 
===~= =====--== 

2. Committee Issues 

CommitteE' Action--Foster Care 

PBLEG:SRS 2-3-5 
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FOSTER CARE TREATMENT ISS~ES 

1. Summary of Out of State Placements 

2. Treatment Budget Issues 

E.x.h;p;f ~ 
)...-~-<6'~-



SUMMARY OF OUT OF STATE PLACEMENTS 

CATEGORY STATE INSTITUTION TREATMENT TOTAL 
Sexual Offender 1 4 .5 
or Victim 

Court Order 3 10 13 
No SRS Involve-
ment 

Out of State 
Proximity to 
Parents 2 2 

Facilities Border 4 4 
Montana 

Multiple Handicaps 
DD/Physical/ Emotional 2 2 

Inappropriate for 
State Facilities 2 4 6 

"-

No In State 1 5 6 
Referral 

Runaway 1 1 
/ 

./ 

TOTAL 8 31 39 



Treatment 
State Institution 

Total 

Treatment days 
Treatment dollars 
Average Cost per day 

86 
3440 

$226,180 
65.75 

LFA 

9 
10 

19 

87 
3440 

237,497 
69.04 

*average cost per day as of 1/22/85 

DAILY RATES 

SFY85 

Out of State 61.88 

YBGR 
Campus Treatment 75.26 
Assessment 87.34/100 

Deaconess 
Intensive 67.40 

Executive Upoated 
1/2?/p,r; 
31 

8 

39 

86 
11315 

728,233 
64.36 

SFY86 
4% increase 
64.36 

78.27 
90.83/104 

70.10 

87 
11315 

758,105 
6ti.99 1< 

./ 

SFY 87 
4% increase 
66.99 

131.40 
94-:'47/108.F 

72.90 



VISITORS' REGISTER 
) 

HU./}L?l t1 5:t:-ruic~s s:.Lh COMMITTEE 

BILL NO. DATE :2 - S-- <"2i ~ 

SPONSOR 

----------------------------- ------------------------r--------
NAME (please print) RESIDENCE SUPPORT OPPOSE 

.' 
/} 

x 

~ -'" ~/ !-' , , 

/ ., -.' /', 

x 
;f J ~(I A. ' 

x 

IF YOU CARE TO WRITE COMMENTS, ASK SECRETARY FOR WITNESS STATEMENT FORM. 

PLEASE LEAVE PREPARED STATEMENT WITH SECRETARY. 
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